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CCOOLLLLEECCTTIIVVEE  AAGGRREEEEMMEENNTT  
BBEETT WWEEEENN  

BBooeeiinngg  TToorroonnttoo,,  LLttdd..  ((ffoorrmmeerrllyy  MMccDDoonnnneellll  DDoouuggllaass  CCaannaaddaa  
LLttdd..,,  ffoorrmmeerrllyy  DDoouuggllaass  AAiirrccrraafftt   CCoommppaannyy  ooff  CCaannaaddaa  LLttdd..))  aa  
ccoorrppoorraattiioonn  eexxiissttiinngg  uunnddeerr  tthhee  llaawwss  ooff  tthhee  PPrroovviinnccee  OOnnttaarriioo,,  
hheerreeiinnaafftteerr  ccaalllleedd  ""TThhee  CCoommppaannyy""  

OOFF  TT HHEE  FFIIRRSSTT   PPAARRTT   
--  aanndd  --  

TThhee  NNaattiioonnaall  AAuuttoommoobbiillee,,  AAeerroossppaaccee,,  TTrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn  aanndd  
GGeenneerraall  WWoorrkkeerrss  UUnniioonn  ooff  CCaannaaddaa  ((CCAAWW--CCLLCC)),,  aa  vvoolluunnttaarryy  
aassssoocciiaattiioonn  ooff  eemmppllooyyeeeess  rreepprreesseennttiinngg  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  ooff  TThhee  
CCoommppaannyy,,  tthhrroouugghh  iittss  LLooccaall  11996677,,  hheerreeiinnaafftteerr  rreeffeerrrreedd  ttoo  aass  
""TThhee  UUnniioonn""  

OOFF  TT HHEE  SSEECCOONNDD  PPAARRTT   
 

AARRTTIICCLLEE  II  
RREECCOO GGNNIITTIIOO NN  

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  SSccooppee    
(1) The Company recognizes that the Union is the 

sole and exclusive collective bargaining agency 
for all its employees in Mississauga, Ontario and 
those employees who are engaged on work 
parties outside Mississauga save and except Office 
Staff, Assistant Foremen, those above the rank 
of Assistant Foreman, and Health Centre Staff, 
Security Staff and Service Engineers.  

  100 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  TTrraannssffeerr  ooff  OO ppeerraattiioonnss    
(1) Should the Company during the life of this 

Agreement decide to move from its existing 
locations, the Company agrees to negotiate with 
the Union at least ninety (90) days prior to such 
move for the purpose of providing a Transfer of 
Operations Agreement to provide: 

  101 

(a) Protection of the seniority rights of existing 
employees.  

  102 

(b) The right of existing employees to transfer   103 
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with the jobs they normally perform. 
(c) Extension of the Collective Agreement to 

cover the new location. 
  104 

(2) Relocation Pay Plan:  An employee whose 
seniority is transferred to any such new plant 
pursuant to Section 2(1) of this Article will be 
paid a RELOCATION ALLOWANCE, provided: 

  105 

(a) The plant to which the employee is to be 
relocated is at least 25 miles from the plant 
from which his seniority was transferred, and 

  106 

(b) As a result of such relocation, he changes his 
permanent residence, and 

  107 

(c) He makes application on a form supplied by 
the Company within six (6) months after 
commencement of employment at the plant 
to which he was relocated in accordance with 
the procedures as established by the 
Company and moves to the new locations 
within six (6) months after date of 
application. 

  108 

(d) In the event an employee who is eligible to 
receive a Relocation Allowance under these 
provisions is also eligible to receive a 
relocation allowance or its equivalent under 
any present or future Federal or Provincial 
legislation, the amount of Relocation 
Allowance provided under this section, when 
added to the amount of Relocation 
Allowance provided by such legislation, shall 
not exceed the maximum amount of the 
Relocation Allowance the employee is 
eligible to receive under the provisions of 
this Section. 

  109 

Relocation Allowance  
Amount 

  110 
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Miles Between 
Plants 

 Single 
Employee 

 Married 
Employee 

  25 -  99   $170   $445 
100 - 299    200    495 
300 - 499    250    570 
500 - 999    320    700 

1,000 OR OVER    370    795 
AARRTTIICCLLEE  IIII  

CCOO MMPPAANNYY  --  UUNNIIOO NN  RREELLAATTIIOO NNSS  
SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  PPuurrppoossee  ooff  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  
(1) The general purpose of this Agreement is to 

establish and maintain collective bargaining 
relations between the Company and its 
employees, for the prompt and equitable 
disposition of grievances and to establish and 
maintain mutually satisfactory working 
conditions, hours and wages for all employees 
who are subject to the provisions of this 
Agreement. 

  200 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  RReesseerrvvaattiioonn  ooff  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  RRiigghhttss   
(1) Within the framework of this Agreement, the 

Company reserves the right to hire, promote, 
transfer, demote or lay-off employees and to 
suspend, discharge or otherwise discipline 
employees for just cause subject to the right of 
any employee to lodge a grievance in the manner 
and to the extent herein provided.  

  201 

 Within the framework of this Agreement, the 
Union further recognizes the right of the 
Company to operate and manage its business in 
all respects in accordance with its commitments 
and responsibilities, to maintain order and 
efficiency in its plants, and to determine the 
location of its plants, the products to be 
manufactured, the scheduling of its production 
and its methods, processes and the means of 
manufacturing.  

  202 
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SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  IInnttiimmiiddaattiioonn,,  CCooeerrcciioonn  aanndd  
DDiissccrriimmiinnaattiioonn  

 

(1) The Company and the Union agree that there 
will be no discrimination, intimidation, or 
coercion exercised or practiced against any 
employee in regard to training, upgrading, 
promotion, transfer, discharge, lay-off, recall or 
other work condition because of race, creed, 
colour, sex, national origin, political affiliation, 
union activities, family status, sexual 
orientation or marital status.  

  203 
2001 

 

Further to this the parties agree that there 
will be no discrimination against 
employee(s) for any reason proscribed by 
the Ontario Human Rights Code.  

204 
2001 

Wherever in the Agreement the masculine gender 
is used, it shall also include the feminine. 

  205 

The Union recognizes that the Company is 
subject to Federal Regulations in regard to 
security. 

  206 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  PPrriinnttiinngg  ooff  tthhee  CCoolllleeccttiivvee  AAggrreeeemmeenntt    
(1) The Company is prepared to cover the cost 

of printing said Collective Agreements and 
Benefits books which will be distributed 
within four (4) months of proof reading 
completion. 

  207 
2001 

  
AARRTTIICCLLEE  IIIIII  

SSTTRRIIKKEESS  AANNDD  LLOO CCKK--OO UUTTSS  
  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  SSttrriikkeess  oorr  LLoocckk--oouuttss    
(1) The Company and the Union agree to be bound 

by the provisions of the Ontario Labour 
Relations Act in respect of strikes and lock-outs.  

  300 

The Company and the Union agree that neither 
shall call, authorize, counsel, procure, support or 
encourage an unlawful strike or lock-out.  

  301 
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AARRTTIICCLLEE  IIVV  
UUNNIIOO NN  RREEPPRREESSEENNTTAATTIIOO NN  

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  UUnniioonn  RReepprreesseennttaattiivveess   
(1) Bargaining Committee:  The Company 

acknowledges the right of the Union to select a 
Bargaining Committee of five (5) members of 
whom one (1) shall be the Chairperson and one 
(1) the Skilled Trades Committeeperson.  The 
Company will recognize and bargain with the said 
Committee on any matter properly arising from 
time to time during the continuance of the 
Agreement.  The President, or in his absence, the 
Vice-President of the Local, will be an ex officio 
member of the Committee if not elected thereto. 

  400 

(2) Plant Chairperson:  The Plant Chairperson of 
the Union Bargaining Committee shall be known 
as the full time Plant Chairperson.  He shall be 
on a full time basis for the purpose of 
administering the Agreement in co-operation 
with regular Stewards and Committeepersons.  He 
shall be allowed free access to the Company's 
operations in the performance of his duties.  He 
will be provided with an office and office 
facilities including desk, chair, telephone and 
filing cabinet. 

  401 

The Vice-Chairperson of the Union Bargaining 
Committee, or because of his unavailability, 
another designated representative of the Union 
Plant Committee shall substitute for the full time 
Plant Chairperson should he be absent from the 
plant. 

  402 

The full time Plant Chairperson, or his substitute 
shall receive the rate of pay equal to the highest 
straight time rate in the Bargaining Unit and will 
be limited to 52 hours at straight time per week. 

  403 

The Skilled Trades Committeeperson and 
one (1) other Committeeperson of the 
Bargaining Committee shall receive the rate of 
pay they would have received had they remained 
at work in their classification, and will be limited 

  404 
2001 
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to forty (40) hours per week at straight time. 
They shall be responsible to the Manager, Labour 
Relations or his nominee. 
On Saturdays, Sundays or Plant Holidays, where 
three hundred (300) or more employees in the 
Bargaining Unit are scheduled to work overtime, 
the Plant Chairperson shall appoint one member 
of the Bargaining Committee to work such 
overtime.  Alternatively should there be six 
hundred (600) or more employees in the 
Bargaining Unit scheduled to work overtime on a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or a Plant Holiday, the Plant 
Chairperson shall appoint two (2) members of 
the Bargaining Committee to work such 
overtime.  The member(s) of the Bargaining 
Committee so appointed will fulfill all union 
representational obligations for that day, other 
than when a shop steward or Zone 
Committeeperson is available in the area.  Should 
i t  be determined that there has been a violation 
of the foregoing, the aggrieved member of the 
Bargaining Committee will be offered another 
opportunity to work a Saturday or a Sunday, or a 
Plant Holiday, as the case may be, as remedy-in-
kind. 

  405 

When a member of the Bargaining Committee 
ceases to hold office, he shall be returned, 
consistent with his seniority, to the classification 
and to the department in which he was employed 
at the time of his selection to the Bargaining 
Committee, or to a Job Classification embracing 
comparable job duties to that which he held prior 
to his selection. 

  406 

(3) Zone Committeeperson:  The Company agrees 
that Union representation in each of the five (5) 
geographical zones of the Bargaining Unit shall 
consist of one Zone Committeeperson and one 
(1) Shop Steward.  Zone Committeepersons 
and Shop Stewards shall be elected or otherwise 
appointed from the employees in the 
geographical zone they are to represent.  In 
addition, there will be one Skilled Trade Zone in 

  407 
2001 
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the Bargaining Unit, represented by one Zone 
Committeeperson and one (1) Shop Steward. 
The Union will define the geographical zones and 
submit the list to the Company. 

  408 

In the event of future expansion of plant 
facilities that would be populated by bargaining 
unit employees, the Company and the Union will 
meet prior to the start of operations to establish 
Zones for the new facilities.  The Zones shall be 
established on the same basis that prevails in the 
existing Zones.  

  409 

(4) Stewards:  If the number of employees in a 
geographical zone exceeds two hundred (200) in 
number, then the Union may add one (1) Shop 
Steward, and one (1) additional Shop Steward for 
each additional one hundred (100) employees 
added to the zone.  One of the said Stewards shall 
be known as the Chief Steward.  The Chief 
Steward shall be allowed four hours each Friday 
afternoon, on Company time, in order to consult 
with his fellow Stewards on matters related to the 
administration of the agreement. 

  410 

On off shifts, the Union will elect or otherwise 
appoint one (1) Shop Steward for every Zone 
where off shift work is in operation. 

  411 

 (5) In the event of off shift operations, the members 
of the Union Executive Board, the Chief Steward 
and Zone Committeepersons will have a choice 
of shift.  The President shall decide which shift 
Shop Stewards work, provided it does not affect 
the efficient operations of the plant, and will 
notify the Company of the names of Shop 
Stewards on off shifts and their area of 
representation.  In the event of a dispute 
regarding the above, the problem will be discussed 
in a meeting attended by the Union President, 
the Union Chairperson, the area General 
Foreman and the Labour Relations Manager or 
their designees.  

  412 

(6) Benefits Representative:  
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(i) The Company will recognize a Benefits 
Representative who must be an employee of 
the Company and who shall be elected by 
the Local membership to assist the Plant 
Chairperson. 

  413 
2001 

(ii) The Plant Chairperson shall advise the 
Manager of Labour Relations in writing of 
the name of the appointed Benefits 
Representative.  No representative shall 
function as such until the Company has 
been so advised. 

  414 

(iii) The Benefits Representative shall be 
allowed free access to and from the 
Company's operations in the performance 
of his duties.  He will be provided with a 
desk, telephone, and a chair near the Plant 
Chairperson's office. 

  415 

(iv) The Benefits Representative shall be 
responsible for handling any matters 
pertaining to benefits that may be in dispute 
and subject to the grievance procedure, 
including: the Insurance Program; the 
Supplemental Unemployment Benefit Plan; 
the Separation Payment Plan; and the 
Automatic Short Week Benefit Plan.  It is 
understood and agreed that these matters 
will not be processed through Stage One or 
Stage Two of the grievance procedure. 

  416 

(v) The Benefits Representative shall also be 
responsible for handling any matters 
pertaining to the Retirement Pension Plan, 
which will include joint Pre-Retirement 
Counseling with Company representatives.  

  417 

(vi) The Benefits Representative shall report to 
an Employee's supervisor, provided the 
supervisor is in the department, before 
contacting such Employee in pursuance of 
his duties. 

  418 

(viii) When the Benefits Representative 
ceases to hold office, he shall be returned, 

  419 
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consistent with his seniority, to the 
classification and to the department in 
which he was employed at the time of his 
appointment as Benefits Representative, or 
to a job classification embracing comparable 
job duties to that which he held prior to his 
appointment. 

(7) The President of the Local Union, or in his 
absence, the Vice-President, will be recognized as 
an ex officio member of all Committees.  It is 
understood that the President shall not be 
recognized as an additional Shop Steward or Zone 
Committeeperson, but will have free access to all 
plants of the Company's operations covered by 
this Agreement. 

  420 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  UUnniioonn  BBuussiinneessss    
(1) (a) The Union recognizes and agrees that 

Stewards, Zone Committeepersons, two (2) 
of the Bargaining Committpersons and 
the Benefit Representative  have regular 
duties to perform in connection with their 
employment and that only such time as is 
reasonably necessary will be consumed by 
such persons during working hours in order to 
attend to the business of administering the 
agreement. The Skilled Trades 
Committeeperson and one (1) other 
Committeeperson of the Bargaining 
Committee shall be on a full-time basis for 
the purpose of performing their 
representational obligations as members of 
the Bargaining Committee and Zone 
Committeepersons.  They will be provided 
with a desk, chair and telephone at a suitable 
location within the zone they represent. 

  421 
2001 

(b) Time off for Shop Steward:  The Labour 
Relations department will make the request 
for time off for a Shop Steward  employed on 
nights to attend membership and Stewards' 
meetings upon receipt of such individual 
request. 

  422 
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A serious attempt will be made to accede to 
the request, providing at least 24 hours 
notice is given to make arrangements for the 
absence and that no cost to the Company is 
involved.  

  423 

(2) (a) Union Business Practice:  Before leaving his 
regular duties on behalf of the Company to 
investigate or process a grievance or 
otherwise attend to the business of 
administering the Agreement, the Steward or 
Zone Committeeperson must obtain the 
permission of his Foreman to do so, and 
before permission is granted, may be required 
to complete a form supplied by the Foreman 
indicating the nature of his business, and the 
time anticipated to transact such business, it 
being understood that, if permission is 
granted and the Foreman's permission will 
not be unreasonably withheld, the time in 
excess of such may, at the Company's 
discretion, and after notice to the Union, be 
disallowed. 

  424 

In accordance with this understanding, except 
as provided in ARTICLE VI, Section 8(13), 
the Company will compensate such 
employees for the time spent during their 
working hours in dealing with employee 
grievances at their regular rate of pay.  The 
Company reserves the right to withhold 
payment if the Steward or Zone 
Committeeperson does not conform to the 
accepted practice when dealing with 
grievances or if an unreasonable or abnormal 
amount of time is consumed in dealing with 
grievances.  
 
Any dispute arising from the above may be 
the subject of the Grievance Procedure. 

  425 
2001 

Shop Stewards and Zone Committeepersons 
will only be recognized in the area in which 
they possess acknowledged jurisdiction.  It is 
understood that there may be occasions when 

  426 
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a Shop Steward or Zone Committeeperson 
will be required to follow through a written 
grievance outside his jurisdiction if such 
grievance originated within his area.  
Permission for this purpose will have to be 
secured, and restricted to within the Plant.  
In the absence of a Shop Steward or Zone 
Committeeperson an alternate may be 
appointed and the Manager, Labour Relations 
will be notified of the temporary change. 

(b) The purpose of this practice is to establish 
harmonious and acceptable methods by which 
the parties can effectively and speedily deal 
with employee grievances and any difference 
between the parties in the administration of 
this Agreement. It is also intended to provide 
the parties, with an "accepted practice". 

  427 

The parties agree to conscientiously apply 
themselves to the resolution of grievances 
and problems as stated in Article VI, Section 
7(1)(a) of the Collective Agreement. 

  428 
2001 

In agreeing to this practice, the parties also 
agree that when there is a claim by either 
party that this practice has been violated or 
abused, it will be raised by the party claiming 
abuse or violation at a Union-Company 
meeting (as provided for in Section 4 of this 
Article), at which time a representative of 
the National Union will be present. 

  429 

Prior to the determination of disciplinary 
action with respect to the affected Union 
officer, the officer will leave the floor area 
and report to the Labour Relations area.  The 
Manager of Labour Relations or his designee 
will contact a senior officer of the Union and 
advise him of the 
action contemplated.  

  430 

In the event the Union has cause to 
complain of a Supervisor's violation of this 
practice, the complaint will be presented to 
the Manager of Labour Relations by the 

  431 
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Plant Chairperson. 
(c) An employee having a complaint and who 

believes he requires the assistance of his 
Steward shall inform his Steward of his 
request either directly or, through his 
Supervisor if the Steward is not in the same 
department . 

  432 

The employee will not discuss the problem 
with the Steward until the Steward has 
permission to be on Union business.  This 
will also apply to a group of employees who 
have a group complaint. 

  433 

If the Steward is not in the same department 
the Supervisor will inform the Steward as 
quickly as possible of the employee's request. 

  434 

When a Steward receives a request from an 
employee or a Supervisor's advice of a 
request, or, he requires time to investigate, 
process a grievance or administer the 
Agreement, he shall contact his Foreman and 
request permission to do so. 

  435 

If it is required, he will fill out a Union 
business time slip indicating the nature of his 
business and time anticipated (nature of 
business shall be acceptable if it is to 
investigate, process a grievance or administer 
agreement).  The Foreman will grant 
permission immediately unless he has 
reasonable cause to delay permission.  When 
permission is requested, the Foreman may 
require additional verbal information 
concerning the nature of the business.  This 
verbal information will not be unreasonably 
withheld nor will the Foreman request 
unreasonably detailed information. 

  436 

The Steward will be granted permission to 
consult with necessary employees, Supervisor 
or his Commit teeperson in order to resolve 
grievances at the earliest stage of complaint. 

  437 

A complaint (verbal or written) brought to   438 
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an employee's immediate 
Supervisor/Foreman by the Steward will be 
discussed with the object of resolving it.  
Both shall make a positive effort to resolve 
it. 
When a union business time card is required 
the Steward shall record his time by clocking 
"in" and "out" on the card.  If the Steward is 
required to go to another department under 
another Supervisor, he shall present the 
Union Business Pass to that department 
Supervisor to confirm his permission to be 
there. 

  439 

If a union business time card is not required, 
the Steward will record his time "in" and 
"out" on a collecta data card or other 
acceptable methods of recording time if 
collecta data is not in use. 

  440 

A Steward will deal directly with his 
Committeeperson and unless requested by the 
Plant Chairperson or his Committeeperson 
will not request permission to go to the Plant 
Chairperson's office. 

  441 

(d) If the complaint is not resolved to the 
satisfaction of the employee and/or the 
Union, the Supervisor will authorize the 
Zone Committeeperson to investigate and 
process the grievance with the employee, his 
Supervisor, his Shop Steward, Plant 
Chairperson or possible witnesses. 

  442 

The Zone Committeeperson shall process a 
union business time card when necessary in 
the same manner as outlined for the Shop 
Steward. 

  443 

When it is necessary for a Zone 
Committeeperson to visit the Plant 
Chairperson's office in order to investigate or 
process a grievance or to administer the 
Collective Agreement, he shall first call the 
Chairperson's office to confirm his 

  444 
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availability or obtain a time that the 
Chairperson would be available before 
permission is granted by the Supervisor.  
If a Zone Committeeperson is required to go 
to different departments under different 
Supervisors, he shall present his union 
business pass to said Supervisor to confirm 
his permission to be on union business.  

  445 

If a Zone Committeeperson requests to visit 
the Labour Relations Department, or has a 
problem concerning payroll or benefits 
offices, he will arrange an acceptable time 
with the Labour Relations Department before 
permission is granted.  

  446 

At Stage Two or Stage Three Meetings it  
shall be the Labour Relations Department's 
responsibility to clear all necessary persons 
requested by the Union. 

  447 

(e) The Plant Chairperson will inform the 
Supervisor of a department of his presence 
and who he wishes to speak to upon entering 
the department.  In the event the person the 
Plant Chairperson wishes to see is unable to 
be freed at that moment, he will be given an 
acceptable appointment. 

  448 

In the event the Plant Chairperson requires 
the presence of Zone Committeeperson 
and/or Steward in his office, he will contact 
the Manager of Labour Relations or his 
designee, who will make the necessary 
arrangements as soon as possible. 

  449 

The Chairperson will have the responsibility 
to ensure that persons will not congregate 
nor spend excessive time in his office when 
they are given permission to be there. 

  450 

(f) When it is necessary that Union Officers 
leave the plant premises on union business, 
other than meetings with the Company or 
negotiations, it shall be by request of the 
President of the Local. 

  451 
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(g) With this Union Business Practice must go 
the common sense application and mutual 
desire to solve day to day problems where 
situations arise 
 
 
that are not covered by this and the language 
of the Collective Agreement.  It is also 
understood that unreasonable or abusive 
application of this practice or terms of the 
Collective Agreement relating to union 
business will be dealt with in a responsible 
manner. 

  452 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  UUnniioonn  EElleeccttiioonnss    
(1) The Company agrees that, during the term of 

this Agreement, the annual election of Officers 
of Local 1967 may be conducted on Company 
premises under the following conditions: 

  453 

(a) Actual voting shall take place during lunch 
period or prior to commencement of a shift. 

  454 

(b) Time required by the Election Committee 
will be at Union expense. 

  455 

(c) It is understood that all By-Elections will be 
held by an Election Committee selected from 
the plant.  It is further understood that all 
such elections shall take place out of working 
hours, e.g. before commencement of shift, 
and during lunch period.  

  456 

(2) Telephone Advice of a Union Officer's 
Appointment and Clearance:  The Company 
agrees to accept advice by telephone to the Plant 
Manager, Labour Relations or his designee of the 
appointment, election, or clearance of a Union 
Officer, and will recognize such Officer from that 
time, providing a letter of confirmation is 
received from the Union. 

  457 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  CCoommppaannyy--UUnniioonn  MMeeeettiinnggss   
(1) The Union Bargaining Committee and the 

Company Labour Relations Committee shall 
meet within four working days when there is 

  458 
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business which requires their joint consideration. 
(2) Necessity for a meeting may be indicated by a 

letter from either party to the other party 
containing a specific agenda for the subject or 
subjects for discussion. 

  459 

(3) If a written response is requested by either party, 
it will be given within five (5) working days of 
the meeting.  

  460 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  AAtttteennddaannccee  ooff  NNaattiioonnaall  
RReepprreesseennttaattiivvee  

  

(1) A National Representative or Representatives of 
the Union may be present and participate in any 
meeting of the Union Bargaining Committee and 
the Company. 

  461 

SSeeccttiioonn  66  --  BBuulllleettiinn  BBooaarrddss   
(1) The Company will provide bulletin boards for the 

exclusive use of the Union, at agreed upon 
locations throughout the Plant for posting 
notices bearing the written approval of the 
President or the Financial Secretary of the Local 
Union, restricted to: 

  462 

(a) Notices of Union recreational and social 
affairs; 

463 

(b) Notices of Union elections; 464 
(c) Notices of Union appointments and results 

of Union elections; 
465 

(d) Notices of Union meetings; 466 
(e) Notices concerning bona fide Union 

activities such as :  Co-operatives; Credit 
Unions; and Unemployment Compensation 
information; 

467 

(f) Other notices concerning Union affairs 
which are not political or controversial in 
nature; 

468 

The Union will promptly remove from such 
Union bulletin boards upon the written request of 
Management, any material which is libelous, 

  469 
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scurrilous, or detrimental to the 
labour/management relationship. 

SSeeccttiioonn  77  --  TThhee  UUnniioonn  NNeewwssppaappeerr  
(1) This will authorize the Union to make monthly 

distribution of the Union Newspaper "1967 Local 
Review".  So long as the conditions are carefully 
observed, the Company has no objection to the 
paper being brought into the Plant on the day of 
circulation and distributed at the time clocks 
during the five (5) minute wash up period.  

  470 

This authority does not cover distribution of any 
other material than the "1967 Local Review". 

  471 

SSeeccttiioonn  88  --  PPaayymmeenntt  ooff  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  CCoommmmiitttteeee    
(1) Members of the Bargaining Committee, including 

members of any sub-committee, will be 
compensated for the time spent during regular 
working hours in negotiating with the Company 
Representatives for renewal of the Collective 
Agreement, except when a lawful or unlawful 
strike or lawful lock-out is in effect. 

  472 

  
AARRTTIICCLLEE  VV  

UUNNIIOO NN  SSEECCUURRIITTYY  
  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  UUnniioonn  SSeeccuurriittyy    
(1) The parties agree to the following Union security 

provisions covering all employees: 
  500 

(a) As a condition of employment, all present 
employees shall become and remain members 
of the Union. 

501 

(b) As a condition of employment, all new 
employees shall be required to join the Union 
upon commencement of employment, and 
shall remain members of the Union. 

502 

(c) As a condition of employment, all new 
employees will be required to complete an 
application for membership in the Local 
Union at the time of hiring.  

503 
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(2) The Company will deduct from the pay of each 
employee covered by the Agreement such 
monthly dues, and initiation fees of new 
employees, as may be adopted by the National 
Union.  Each employee shall sign a payroll 
deduction authorization.  Such monies to be 
deducted from the employee's pay received on 
the t hird pay day of each month. 

  504 

In addition, wherever applicable, the Company 
will deduct, from the Supplemental 
Unemployment Benefits paid to each laid off 
employee, such monthly dues as per the 
National CAW Constitution, for each month of 
lay-off that  the employee did not earn forty 
(40) hours pay but did receive Supplemental 
Unemployment Benefits equivalent to forty 
(40) hours pay 

505 

Such employee shall sign a payroll deduction 
authorization.  Any complaint regarding such 
deduction will be lodged with the Union by the 
employee and will not be subject to the Grievance 
Procedure. 

506 

All new employees will be required to contribute 
initiation fees and monthly dues commencing 
from the first deduction date following date of 
employment, PROVIDING, they have completed 
forty (40) hours of work at that time.  
Otherwise, deductions will be made from the 
second deduction date following date of 
employment.  All new employees will be 
introduced to their Shop Stewards when reporting 
for work.  Similarly, employees transferred will 
be introduced to their Shop Steward when 
reporting for work. 

507 

(3) T-4 Slips:  It has been agreed that the amount of 
Union dues and Skilled Trades dues deducted from 
an employee's paycheque will be shown on that 
year's T-4 Slip. 

508 
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 AARRTTIICCLLEE  VVII  
GGRRIIEEVVAANNCCEE  AANNDD  AARRBBIITTRRAATTIIOO NN  PPRROO CCEEDDUURREE  

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  PPoolliiccyy  GGrriieevvaannccee    
(1) The Union may file a "Policy Grievance", signed 

by either the Plant Chairperson or the President 
or their designee, into Stage Three of the 
Grievance Procedure.  At any Stage Three 
Meeting involving a Policy Grievance(s), the 
Union may be represented by the entire 
Bargaining Committee. 

  600 

A "Policy Grievance" is defined as one which 
alleges a misinterpretation or violation of a 
provision of this Agreement and which could not 
otherwise be resolved at lower steps of the 
Grievance Procedure because of the nature or 
scope of the subject matter of the grievance.  
The matter may be referred by either party to 
Arbitration in the same way as the grievance of 
an employee. 

   601 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  GGrroouupp  GGrriieevvaannccee      
(1) A "Group Grievance" is defined as a single 

grievance signed by the Union Representative on 
behalf of a group of employees whom he 
represents and who have the same grievance with 
the Company.  For the purposes of Stage  One, 
Stage Two, Stage Three, and Arbitration, no 
more than two (2) employees shall be appointed 
by the Union as representative(s) for the 
aggrieved employees.  

  602 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  IImmpprrooppeerr  LLaayy--ooffff  GGrriieevvaannccee    
A claim by an employee that he has been 
improperly laid off shall be treated as a grievance 
if a written statement of such grievance is lodged 
with the Company within ten (10) working days 
after the employee has been given notice of lay-
off. 

  603 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  FFaaiilluurree  ttoo  RReeccaallll   GGrriieevvaannccee    
(1) Failure to recall shall apply to employees on lay-

off if the Company assigns work normally 
  604 
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performed by them to employees in other 
classifications.  This shall be treated as a 
grievance if a written statement of such 
complaint is lodged with the Company within ten 
(10) working days after it is brought to the 
attention of the Plant Chairperson.  This 
provision is not to nullify the provisions of 
ARTICLE VII, Section 3, Temporary 
Reassignment, of the Agreement. 
In the case of improper lay-off or failure to 
recall grievances, Stage Three shall be invoked 
within three (3) working days thereafter and, if 
the case is referred to Arbitration, it shall have 
priority over pending cases wherever possible, in 
accordance with Section 8(6) of this Article. 

  605 
2001 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  SSuussppeennssiioonn  GGrriieevvaannccee    
(1) In the case of suspension grievances, Stage Three 

shall be invoked within three (3) working days.  
  606 

SSeeccttiioonn  66  --  JJoobb  PPoossttiinngg  aanndd  BBeenneeffiitt  GGrriieevvaanncceess    
(1) Grievances with respect to job postings and 

benefits, shall be processed directly to Stage 3. 
  607 

SSeeccttiioonn  77  --  GGrriieevvaannccee  PPrroocceedduurree    
(1) (a) An earnest effort shall be made without 

undue delay to settle any complaint which 
may arise between the Company and the 
Union or an employee with respect to 
working conditions or the interpretation, 
application, or alleged violation of this 
Collective Agreement in the following 
manner: 

  608 

The Company is to possess the Option of 
refusing a complaint unless the circumstances 
or conditions upon which it is based have 
originated or occurred within ten (10) 
working days prior to its first presentation as 
a complaint at Stage One. 

  609 

SSttaaggee  OO nnee    
(2) (a) An employee who has a complaint shall, 

provided it is done within the time limit 
610 
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specified in Sub-section (1)(a) above, discuss 
it with his Foreman or designee either alone 
or accompanied by the Steward for his Zone, 
with a view to prompt and fair adjustment. 

(b) The Foreman or designee shall give the 
employee and/or the Steward an oral reply as 
soon as possible but in all cases it shall be 
given within one (1) working day from the 
original presentation of the complaint. 

611 

SSttaaggee  TTwwoo    
(3) (a) If the decision of the Foreman or designee at 

Stage One does not settle the complaint to 
the satisfaction of the employee and/or 
Steward, then it shall be presented in writing 
(hereinafter referred to as a grievance) by the 
employee and/or the Steward to the 
employee's Foreman or his designee within 
two (2) working days from the date on which 
the decision at Stage One was rendered.. 

   612 

(b) The grievance shall be presented on a 
Company approved form and shall include 
the name of the aggrieved employee, his 
employee number, department, and the 
signature(s) of the aggrieved employee and/or 
Steward.  The Union shall attempt to 
identify the applicable Article(s) of the 
Collective Agreement allegedly violated, the 
date of the incident, the nature of the 
grievance, the specific redress sought and the 
date and time the grievance was submitted 

  613 

(c) A meeting will be held within three (3) 
working days from the date upon which the 
written grievance was presented to the 
employee's Foreman or his designee.  The 
meeting will be attended by the employee, 
the Steward and Committeeperson for the 
employee's Zone, and the General Foreman 
or Department Head.  

  614 

(d) The General Foreman or Department Head 
shall render a written decision on the 

  615 
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Grievance Form and present it to the Zone 
Committeeperson within two (2) working 
days from the date of the meeting.  

(4) The parties recognize the importance of full 
discussion and shall make every effort to settle 
the complaint/grievance at Stage One and Stage 
Two.  It is understood by both parties that any 
resolution of a complaint/grievance at either 
Stage One or Stage Two shall not establish a 
precedent for future cases and shall not be relied 
on by either party in the handling of any other 
matter. 

  616 

SSttaaggee  TThhrreeee  
(5) (a) Should the grievance proceed, it shall be 

presented by the Committeeperson to a 
Labour Relations Representative within two 
(2) working days from the date on which the 
decision at Stage Two was received by the 
Committeeperson. 

  617 

(b) A final effort at mutual settlement shall be 
made at a meeting to be held within ten (10) 
working days from the date upon which the 
grievance was presented to the Labour 
Relations Representative.  The Manager of 
Labour Relations and the Plant Chairperson 
will mutually agree to an agenda outlining the 
grievance(s) to be heard at the Stage Three 
Meeting normally three (3) working days, but 
not less than one (1) working day, prior to 
the date of the meeting, unless otherwise 
agreed to by the parties.  The Union shall be 
represented at such meeting by the 
Bargaining Committee, Zone 
Committeeperson and a shop steward. The 
Company shall be represented at Stage Three 
Meetings by not more than two (2) 
representatives of the Labour Relations 
Department, the General Foreman, or 
Department Head, and such representatives 
of Management as the Company requires.  At 
Stage Three Meetings either party may 

   618 
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require the attendance of the aggrieved 
employee. 

(c) The Company shall provide the Union with 
its written decision on the grievance within 
three (3) working days from the date of the 
meeting.  

  619 

(d) The Company will produce at the Stage 
Three hearing such pertinent disciplinary 
notices, production, payroll, and attendance 
records pertaining to the aggrieved employee 
involved as may be necessary for the 
settlement of the grievance. 

  620 

(e) It is understood that the Plant Chairperson 
shall have free access to all grievance 
hearings if he so desires.  

  621 

(f) The Company agrees that a written 
explanation shall be given for a grievance 
being denied at Stage Two and Stage Three. 

  622 

(g) The ten (10) working days quoted in Sub-
section (1)(a) of this Section are based on the 
ten (10) days worked by the employee and 
not Plant working days, i.e., if an employee 
is absent for any reason the days absent 
would not count in disqualifying the 
complaint on time limits.  

  623 

(h) The Company agrees to hold Third Stage 
Grievance Meetings on two (2) regularly 
scheduled days each week, for five (5) hours 
per day between 9:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., 
providing there are grievances to be heard.  

  624 

(6) Compliance With Time Limits of This Article  
(a) The parties agree that the time limits 

provided in this Article are essential to the 
prompt and orderly resolution of any 
complaint/grievance that may arise, and that 
they will abide by such time limits, unless an 
extension of any such time limit is mutually 
agreed to in writing.  If such extension is 
requested by the Union in a grievance 
involving continuing financial liability on the 

  625 
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part of the Company, the period of time 
covered by such extension shall not be 
counted in determining financial liability. 

(7) Limitat ion on Retroactive Effect of a Grievance 
or Arbitration Decision 

 

(a) Notwithstanding any other Section or Sub-
section of this Article, in the event that it 
should be decided through the Grievance 
Procedure, including Arbitration, that an 
employee has failed to receive the rate of 
pay to which he is properly entitled under 
the provisions of this Agreement respecting 
the application of seniority or rates of pay, 
such financial liability shall not extend 
beyond a period of fifteen (15) working days 
preceding the date on which the Foreman or 
designee at Stage One heard the complaint 
or, in the case of an improper lay-off or 
failure to recall grievance, beyond a period of 
fifteen (15) working days preceding the date 
on which the Labour Relations 
Representative received the written 
grievance at Stage Three. 

626 

SSeeccttiioonn  88  --  AArrbbiittrraattiioonn    
(1) Within five (5) working days from the date of 

receipt of the Company's decision on a grievance 
in Stage Three, the Union, through the 
Chairperson of the Bargaining Committee, may 
request in writing on the original grievance, that 
the grievance be appealed for Arbitration. 

  627 

(2) Alternatively, within the time limits for 
expedited arbitration under the Labour Relations 
Act, either party may request a grievance be 
heard through the Arbfac Group, in accordance 
with their procedures for expedited labour 
arbitration. 

  628 

(3) Upon the receipt of such written request for 
Arbitration, the Company and the Union shall 
attempt to agree on a Submission to the 
Arbitrator, signed by both parties and setting 
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forth the issue(s) and the specific Article(s), 
Section(s) and Sub-section(s) in dispute. 

(4) If the Company and the Union cannot agree 
upon such Submission, each party, at least two 
(2) working days in advance of the hearing, shall 
submit to the other a statement in writing of the 
issue(s) it considers in dispute. 

  630 

(5) The Grievance Form and the decisions and 
statement written thereon or attached thereto, 
along with either the Joint Submission outlined in 
Sub-section (2) above or the statements outlined 
in Sub-section (3) above, shall be presented to the 
Arbitrator. 

  631 

(6) Grievances referred to Arbitration shall have 
priority in the following order: 

  632 

1.  Discharge   633 
2.  Lay-off or Failure to Recall  

(7) It is agreed that disputes which are carried to the 
Arbitration Stage shall be heard before a single 
Arbitrator.  The Company and the Union, having 
expressed confidence in the ability of the 
undermentioned persons, agree that they shall be 
called to arbitrate on a rotation basis and in order 
of their listing.  

  634 

 M.R. Gorsky   635 
 E.E. Palmer  
 W.B. Rayner  
 O.B. Shime  
 C.G. Simmons  
 H.D. Brown  
 K. Burkett  
 M. Saltman  
 P. Barton  
 P. Knopf  
Selection will be made from the List of   636 
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Arbitrators in the manner indicated below.  
If the Arbitrator, whose turn is indicated, cannot 
act within thirty (30) days, the succeeding names 
will be approached in order until an Arbitrator is 
reached who can sit within thirty (30) days.  It is 
anticipated that the Arbitrator will submit the 
award within thirty (30) days from the date of 
hearing.  

   637 

No matter may be submitted to Arbitration which 
has not been considered under Stage Three of the 
Grievance Procedure and the Grievance Form and 
the decisions written thereon or attached thereto 
shall be presented to the Arbitrator and the 
Arbitrator's decision shall be confined to deciding 
the issue therein set out. 

  638 

(8) The Arbitrator shall not have jurisdiction to alter 
or change any of the provisions of this 
Agreement, or to substitute any new provisions 
in lieu thereof, nor to give any decision 
inconsistent with the terms and provisions of this 
Agreement, or to deal with any matter not 
covered by this Agreement.  The Arbitrator, 
however, in respect of a grievance involving a 
penalty, shall be entitled to modify such penalty 
as in the opinion of the Arbitrator is just and 
equitable. 

  639 

(9) The decision of the Arbitrator shall be final and 
binding on both parties and his expense shall be 
borne in equal shares by the Company and the 
Union. 

  640 

(10) For the duration of the Collective Agreement the 
Company is prepared to renew the previous 
arrangement whereby one or two cases may be 
presented at one arbitration hearing.  

  641 

(11) It is agreed that, in view of the accessibility of 
operations and witnesses, arbitration hearings will 
be held on the premises of the Company, unless 
either party wishes to hold them off Company 
premises in which case the cost of the 
accommodation shall be shared equally by the 

  642 
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parties. 
(12) At any stage of the Grievance Procedure 

including Arbitration, the conferring parties may 
have the assistance of necessary witnesses.  All 
reasonable arrangements will be made to permit 
the conferring parties to have access to the Plant 
to view the disputed operations or to confer with 
the necessary witnesses.  

  643 

(13) An employee, appearing during working hours 
before an Arbitrator on the hearing of his appeal 
on a grievance, shall be paid by the Company, at 
his regular rate, for the time so spent.  The same 
condition shall apply to employees who may 
appear as witnesses relative to an Arbitration 
case. In addition, the Company will pay the full 
time Chairperson and the members of the 
Bargaining Committee, other than those on a full 
time Union Business leave of absence, for 
attending an arbitration hearing, during working 
hours, at their regular rate, for the time so spent. 

  644 

(14) The Company recognizes that should Local 1967 
no longer require a full time President, the 
pertinent provisions of Sub-section (13) above 
will apply should the parties proceed to 
Arbitration. 

  645 

SSeeccttiioonn  99  --  DDiisscciipplliinnaarryy  AAccttiioonn  
(1) When a disciplinary notice is placed against the 

record of an employee, written notice of such 
action shall be given to the employee and the 
Union and the following time limits shall prevail, 
if the disciplinary notice is to be used later. 

  646 

(a) For an action other than work performance 
and lateness, a meeting will be held with the 
employee, his steward and/or his 
Committeeperson and Supervision within two 
(2) working days of the claimed offence.  If 
discipline is to be imposed it shall be issued 
within two (2) working days of the discussion 
between the parties.  

  647 

(b) For an action relating to work performance,   648 
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a meeting will be held with the employee, his 
Steward and/or his Committeeperson and 
Supervision within two (2) working days after 
discovery of the faulty work performance.  If 
discipline is to be imposed it shall be issued 
within two (2) working days of the discussion 
between the parties.  

(c) Whenever an employee is subject to review 
because of five (5) lateness in a calendar 
month, or persistent lateness, such review 
shall be made at a meeting with the 
employee, his Steward and/or his 
Committeeperson and Supervision within 
five (5) working days following the end of 
the said month. 

  649 

If discipline is to be imposed it shall be issued 
within five (5) working days of the discussion 
between the parties.  

 

(d) (i) The two (2) working days quoted in Sub-
sections (1)(a) and (b) above are days 
worked by the employee and not Plant 
working days, i.e. days absent by the 
employee would not count in 
disqualifying the disciplinary notice on 
time limits.  

  650 

(ii) The five (5) working days in Sub-
section (1)(c) above are days worked by 
the employee and not Plant working 
days, i.e. days absent by the employee 
would not count in disqualifying the 
disciplinary notice on time limits.  

  651 

(iii) In clarification of Sub-sections (1)(a), 
(b) and (c) above, if an employee is 
absent from work subsequent to the 
holding of a disciplinary meeting, the 
Company agrees to give the Union 
Representative who attended the 
meeting (or his alternate), the Union 
copy of the disciplinary notice within 
Plant working days and the employee 
concerned would receive his copy on his 
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return to work with the understanding 
that in the case of a suspension the 
suspension would not take place until 
the employee reported for work. 

If an employee does not receive a disciplinary 
notice for lateness for an elapsed period of one 
(1) year, any disciplinary notices for lateness 
issued prior to the one (1) year elapsed period 
will not be used against him. 

  653 

If an employee does not receive a disciplinary 
notice for reasons other than lateness for an 
elapsed period of one (1) year, then any 
disciplinary notices issued prior to the one (1) 
year elapsed period will not be used against him. 

  654 

Expired disciplinary notices will be handed to him 
or his Union Representative on request . 

  655 

(2) (a) An employee called for an interview for the 
purpose of reprimand, disciplinary action or 
investigation of same shall have a Union 
Representative present during the interview.  

  656 

(b) As part of the understanding in reaching 
agreement on Sub-section (2)(a) above, 
Disciplinary Interviews, it was agreed that 
the Union Representative would not interfere 
with the right of the Company to properly 
conduct a Disciplinary Interview nor will it 
be interpreted as an interview when an 
employee is spoken to for purposes other 
than covered in this Sub-section. 

  657 

DDiisscchhaarrggee    
(3) An employee with seniority who may have given 

cause for discharge, if he is on Company 
premises, shall report to a designated office 
where a meeting will be held, convened by the 
employee's Supervisor, with the relevant Union 
and Company representatives.  Should such 
employee subsequently be discharged by the 
Company, the employee will be notified in 
writing of the grounds for discharge, and a copy 
of such notification will be given to the Plant 
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Chairperson.  At any stage of the grievance 
procedure, including arbitration, the Company 
will be held to the grounds for discipline or 
discharge set out in such letter. 
Where the employee with seniority is not on 
Company premises, a registered letter will be sent 
to the employee with notification of the 
Company's intention to discharge.  The Plant 
Chairperson will receive a copy of this letter.  If 
required by either party, a meeting will be held 
within three (3) working days to discuss the 
matter, attended by the Shop Steward, Zone 
Committeeperson, Plant Chairperson, 
employee's Supervision, a Labour Relations 
Representative and the employee if he is 
available. 

  659 

In either case, the matter will be fully discussed 
and if the final decision of management is not 
satisfactory then a grievance may be filed within 
ten (10) working days from date of notification 
of discharge. 

  660 

In such case, Stage Three shall be invoked within 
three (3) working days thereafter and if the case 
is referred to Arbitration it shall have priority 
over pending cases wherever possible in 
accordance with Section 7(5) of this Article. 

  661 

  
AARRTTIICCLLEE  VVIIII  
SSEENNIIOO RRIITTYY  

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  GGeenneerraall  PPrroovviissiioonnss    
(1) The Company and the Union agree with the 

Principle that those with greatest seniority shall 
be given preference in promotions and that those 
with least seniority shall be the first to be 
demoted or reassigned - PROVIDING - that in 
either case, the employee or employees involved 
possess the ability and the desire to do the work 
required. 

  700 

(2) Fundamentally, rules respecting seniority are 
designed to give employees an equitable measure 
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of job security based on length of service with the 
Company and subject to the provisions of the 
Collective Agreement . 

(3) The Company agrees that, during the term of 
this Agreement, employees will not be permitted 
to resign for the express purpose of being 
reinstated in a job to which they would not 
ordinarily be eligible. 

  702 

(4) There shall be two (2) Seniority Lists as follows:   703 
(a) Skilled Trades employees   704 
(b) Employees other than the Skilled Trades 

employees.  
  705 

HHoowweevveerr,,  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  aacccceeppttiinngg  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  ffrroomm  
pprroodduuccttiioonn  ttoo  sskkiilllleedd  ttrraaddeess  oorr  vviiccee  vveerrssaa  sshhaallll  
hhaavvee  hhiiss  sskkiilllleedd  ttrraaddee  oorr  pprroodduuccttiioonn  sseenniioorriittyy  
ffrroozzeenn  ffrroomm  tthhee  ddaattee  ooff  eennttrryy..    TThheerreeaafftteerr  
sseenniioorriittyy  sshhaallll  aaccccuummuullaattee  iinn  tthhee  pprroodduuccttiioonn  oorr  
sskkiilllleedd  ttrraaddeess,,  aass  tthhee  ccaassee  mmaayy  bbee..  

  706 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  DDeetteerrmmiinnaattiioonn    
(1) Seniority rights shall be established from the date 

on which an employee commences his present 
employment with the Company.  Former hourly 
rated employees of Avro Aircraft Division of 
Hawker-Siddeley (Canada) Ltd. who were laid off 
on July 27th, 1962 and immediately accepted 
employment with DeHavilland Aircraft of 
Canada, Limited, Aircraft Division, and who 
accepted employment with the Company on the 
date of takeover or in accordance with the 
Memorandum of Understanding of October 29th, 
1965 between the Union, the DeHavilland 
Aircraft of Canada, Limited and the Company, 
shall be credited with Avro and DeHavilland 
Aircraft of Canada, Limited, seniority, provided, 
however, that maximum seniority for such 
employees shall be December 1, 1945. 

  707 

(2) All DeHavilland employees who terminated their 
services with DeHavilland and who accepted 
immediate employment with the Company on 
the takeover date shall be credited with their 
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DeHavilland seniority dates.  The same date shall 
be used on Job Classification lists . 

(3) Any employee who completes sixty (60) days of 
work during the one period of employment will 
be considered as having completed his probation 
and his name will be added to the appropriate 
Seniority List, retroactive to the date on which 
he commenced his present employment with the 
Company.  Notwithstanding anything contained 
elsewhere in this Agreement, no grievance will be 
lodged against the discharge, by the Company, of 
a probationary employee.  A probationary 
employee may grieve only on matters relating to 
normal operating conditions.  If an employee 
works a day or part of a day or if a Statutory 
Holiday should fall during the probationary 
period, such day, part of the day, or Statutory 
Holiday shall be considered as a working day for 
the purpose of computing the employee's 
probationary period.  

  709 

(4) (a) Positions Outside the Bargaining Unit: No 
employee covered by this Agreement will be 
transferred to a position outside the 
Bargaining Unit without his consent. 

  710 

(b) An Assistant Foreman or Foremen who prior 
to June 23, 1965, was transferred from a Job 
Classification in the Bargaining Unit to a 
Supervisory position over members of the 
Unit shall continue to accumulate seniority 
during the period he is not in the Bargaining 
unit, up to June 22, 1965.  Thereafter he will 
retain but will not accumulate any further 
seniority.  An employee appointed to any 
other position with the Company which is 
not covered by this Agreement or an 
employee appointed Assistant Foreman or 
Foreman after June 23, 1965, will retain the 
seniority acquired at date of leaving the unit, 
but will not accumulate seniority thereafter. 

  711 

(c) If such employees return to the Bargaining 
Unit, the return shall be to the former Job 

  712 
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Classification or a Job Classification 
embracing comparable job duties to that 
which they held prior to appointment, 
providing such return does not result in the 
lay-off or bumping of an employee holding 
greater seniority.  However, an employee 
who accepted an appointment to General 
Foreman or above, shall relinquish any rights 
to return to the Bargaining Unit under this 
Sub-section. 

(d) Notwithstanding the above terms of Sub-
section (4), effective July 1, 1987, an 
employee who is promoted out of the 
Bargaining Unit to the position of Assistant 
Foreman or Foreman after July 1, 1987, will 
lose all Bargaining Unit seniority after they 
have been out of the Bargaining Unit for 
ninety (90) calendar days.  

  713 

(5) Any employee who is laid off and is subsequently 
re-employed within a period of twelve (12) 
months shall be credited with his previous days 
worked for purposes of service and seniority. 

  714 

(6) Recognition of Union Officers:  In order that the 
operations of the Union as authorized on 
Company premises, will not become disorganized 
when lay-offs are being made, the Company 
agrees to the following procedures: 

  715 

(a) The Plant Chairperson, Union Safety 
Representatives, Benefits Representative, 
and any member of the Local Executive 
Board or Bargaining Committee shall be the 
last person who is removed from his 
classification during his term of office so 
long as he is qualified to perform the work 
available.  Thereafter he will be subject to all 
bumping provisions except that he will not 
be laid off during his term of office so long as 
full time work at his own level or a lower 
wage level is available which he is qualified to 
perform. 

  716 
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(b) Subject to (a) above, a Zone 
Committeeperson shall be the last person 
who is removed from his classification in the 
Zone in which he is recognized as holding 
Union representation.  Thereafter he will be 
subject to all bumping provisions except that 
he will not be laid off during his term of 
office so long as full time work is available in 
his Zone at his own level or lower wage level 
which he is qualified to perform. 

  717 

(c) Except for (a) and (b) above, a Shop Steward 
shall be the last person who is removed from 
his classification in the area of the Zone in 
which he is recognized as holding Union 
representation.  Thereafter he will be subject 
to all bumping provisions except that he will 
not be laid off during his term of office so 
long as full time work is available in his area 
of his Zone at his own level or a lower wage 
level which he is qualified to perform. 

  718 

(7) An employee while retained on the Seniority List 
during lay-off accumulates seniority during such a 
period. 

  719 

(8) In the event that two or more employees possess 
the same seniority dates, the employee holding 
the lowest clock number shall be deemed to 
possess the highest seniority, unless otherwise 
provided for in this Collective Agreement. 

  720 

(9) A complaint by an employee relative to his 
position on a Seniority List may be dealt with as 
a grievance, at any time.  However, the 
Company's financial liability shall not extend 
beyond a period of fifteen (15) working days 
preceding the date on which the Company 
receives the written grievance. 

  721 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  TTeemmppoorraarryy  RRee--AAssssiiggnnmmeenntt    
(1) The Company may temporarily re-assign 

employees to other work such as may be 
necessary to avoid short lay-off and/or short 
recall and to cover temporary expansion in  an 

  722 
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operation or operations, provided: 
(a) that the Committeepersons for the Zones 

affected are advised in writing of the work 
conditions and names of the employees 
involved prior to the commencement of the 
re-assignment; 

  723 

(b) that the temporary period shall in no case 
exceed fifteen (15) working days unless an 
increase of this period is arranged by mutual 
consent of the Company and the Plant 
Chairperson; 

  724 

(c) such employees as may be assigned to the 
temporary work shall receive the pay of 
their regular Job Classification or the top rate 
of the Job Classification in which the 
temporary work occurs whichever is the 
higher; 

  725 

(d) no disciplinary action will be taken against 
any employee who is assigned work of a 
temporary nature in another Job 
Classification by reason of his failing because 
of lack of job knowledge to satisfactorily do 
the work required of him in that 
classification; 

  726 

(e) no employee will be declared surplus while an 
employee is temporarily assigned to his Job 
Classification; 

  727 

(f) The Company agrees that it will not use 
temporary re-assignment to circumvent the 
recall procedure.  It is understood that the 
word "short" as used above shall be deemed to 
mean fifteen (15) working days or less; 

  728 

(g) no employee will be temporarily  re-assigned 
from the production classifications to any of 
the classifications or trades as shown in 
ARTICLE XV or vice versa; 

  729 

(h) in the event the re-assignment is to a higher-
rated job, the senior qualified personnel in 
the department affected will be given 
preference, sshhoouulldd  tthhee  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeenntt  bbee  ffoorr  

  730 
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ggrreeaatteerr  tthhaann  oonnee  ddaayy''ss  dduurraattiioonn  ;;  
(i) in the event the re-assignment is to a lower-

rated job the least senior employee in the 
department affected will be re-assigned, 
sshhoouulldd  tthhee  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeenntt  bbee  ffoorr  oonnee  wweeeekk''ss  
dduurraattiioonn  oorr  ggrreeaatteerr. 

  731 
 

((jj))  OOtthheerr  tthhaann  wwhheerree  tthhee  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeenntt  iiss  ttoo  
aavvooiidd  sshhoorrtt   llaayyooffff,,  sshhoouulldd  tthhee  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeenntt  
bbee  ffoorr  ggrreeaatteerr  tthhaann  oonnee  wweeeekk''ss  dduurraattiioonn,,  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy  wwiillll  ooffffeerr  tthhee  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeenntt  ttoo  tthhee  
nneexxtt  ppeerrssoonn  oonn  rreeccaallll  iinn  tthhee  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  
aaffffeecctteedd,,  pprroovviiddiinngg  tthhee  ppeerrssoonn  iiss  aaccttiivvee  aanndd  
oonn  tthhee  rreeqquuiirreedd  sshhiifftt ..  

  732 
 

((kk))  TThhee  rreeffeerreennccee  ttoo  oonnee  ddaayy  iinn  ((hh))  aabboovvee  sshhaallll  
bbee  oonnee  wweeeekk  wwhheerree  tthhee  tteemmppoorraarryy  rree--
aassssiiggnnmmeenntt  iiss  mmaaddee  aass  aa  rreessuulltt   ooff  vvaaccaattiioonn  
rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss..  

  733 
   

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  LLoossss  ooff  SSeenniioorriittyy    
(1) Seniority status once acquired will only be 

cancelled upon: 
  734 

(a) If an employee voluntarily quits employment 
or is discharged and such discharge is not 
reversed through the Grievance Procedure. 

  735 

(b) Failure to return to work within seven (7) 
work days after issuance of the certified 
notice to the last address shown on the 
Company's Personnel Records.  If the 
employee is unable to report within the time 
limits because of extenuating circumstances 
beyond his control, the Company will extend 
this period.  

  736 

(c) A laid off employee shall retain recall rights 
for a period equal to the seniority attained at 
time of lay-off, except that an employee 
with less than eeiigghhtt  ((88)) years seniority at the 
time of lay-off shall retain recall rights equal 
to the seniority attained at the time of lay-
off plus one (1) year, or eeiigghhtt  ((88)) years of 
recall rights, whichever is less.  

  737 
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(d) A laid off employee will have the option 
of refusing his first recall opportunity, 
providing it is done with twenty-four 
(24) hours of notification.  The 
employee will forfeit all recall rights to 
this position.  Should the employee 
refuse a subsequent recall he will 
forfeit all recall rights. 

  738 
2001 

(e) In the event of change in home address an 
employee or employee on lay-off shall 
notify the Company's Personnel Department 
of such change on quadruplicate forms 
furnished by the Company stating his name, 
date of change of address, old address and new 
address.  A copy will be retained by the 
Company, be provided to the Insurance 
Department, the employee and the Union.  
All copies shall be signed by the individual 
and the designated Company representative.  
Notification must be made in person or by 
registered mail, however, if the latter method 
is used the employee must return all copies to 
the Personnel Department who will 
acknowledge the receipt by returning the 
employee's copy to him. 

  739 

Failure to comply with this provision may be 
cause for loss of seniority. 

  740 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  JJoobb  PPoossttiinnggss    
((1) The following conditions shall apply to job 

postings: 
  741 

(a) When there are openings within the job 
classifications covered by this Agreement, 
with the exception of Production Facilities 
Operator, the Company shall post notices on 
the bulletin boards throughout the plant.  
These notices shall remain posted for a 
period of seventy-two (72) hours and before 
hiring outside help, applications from eligible 
employees shall be considered in conjunction 
with ARTICLE VII, Section 1, Sub-sections 
(1) and (2).  Notices shall remain posted until 
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the end of the shift following the expiry of 
seventy-two (72) hours after the time of 
posting.  

(b) Subject to the remaining provisions of Sub-
section (1) below, an employee who has 
attained seniority is free to apply for any 
posted job in which he can show previous 
experience or ability. 

  743 

(c) An employee applying for a position in his 
same wage group shall not be considered until 
after those applicants for the said job 
vacancy from a lower wage group and who 
qualify under the "promotion" terms of 
reference have been considered.  

  744 

(d) No employee can apply for a posted job on a 
lower wage group than he holds except as 
provided in Section 7 of this Article or 
Article XV, Section 2, Sub-section (11) or 
unless mutually agreed between the Union 
and the Company. 

  745 
2001 

(e) An employee accepted on a job posting will 
be notified of his acceptance within ten (10) 
working days after the posting has been 
removed.  If such successful applicant is not 
assigned to his new job classification within 
twenty (20) working days from the day he 
was notified of his acceptance, he will receive 
the applicable wage rate for his new job 
classification effective the commencement 
of the pay period following the expirat ion of 
the twenty (20) working days and will be 
assigned to his new job classification no later 
than thirty (30) working days from the day 
he was notified of his acceptance. 

  746 

(f) Applicants who are deemed to be not 
qualified for a job posting shall be notified of 
the specific reason(s) they are not qualified.  
Such employees shall not be permitted to re-
apply for an opening in the same Job 
Classification unless acquisition of the 
specific qualifications lacking is shown on a 
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subsequent application . 
(2) (a) Notwithstanding other provisions of the 

Agreement, an employee who is accepted for 
promotion on the basis of a job posting may 
request to be returned to his former Job 
Classification provided he requests return 
within fifteen (15) working days.  If the 
request is because he finds himself unable to 
perform the duties of the new Job 
Classification he will be returned.  If the 
request is for other reasons it shall be granted 
when production requirements permit, but no 
later than three (3) working days following 
such request. 

  748 

(b) A period of up to fifteen (15) working days 
will be given to the successful applicant to 
perform the requirements of the job.  During 
such period the successful applicant will be 
given adequate training and instruct ions to 
demonstrate all of the processes associated 
with the job.  The Company may not 
arbitrarily curtail this period.  In the event 
that the successful applicant subsequently 
fails in the above noted fifteen (15) working 
day period, he shall be returned to his former 
Job Classification and the matter may then 
be referred to the grievance procedure. 

  749 

(c) In the event that an employee is returned to 
his former Job Classification in accordance 
with Sub-section 2(a) or (b) above, and the 
vacancy still exists, the Company will 
review, in order of seniority, the other 
applicants for that job to determine if 
another applicant has the ability to 
satisfactorily perform the work, and if so, he 
shall be selected for the job.  If no applicant 
has the ability to satisfactorily perform the 
work, the job classification shall be reposted.  

  750 

(d) After fifteen (15) working days, an 
employee's seniority will be vested in the Job 
Classification and flow chart to which he has 
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moved under successful application for a 
posted job, except as provided in Article XV, 
Section 2 (4). 

(e) When an employee is accepted for a position 
in a job classification he had previously been 
employed in with the Company, he shall 
receive the job rate upon moving to that 
position. 

  752 

(f) If an employee is moved to a lower 
classification as a result of 5(1)(d) or Section 
7 of this Article he shall receive the job rate 
upon moving to the new position. 

  753 

(3) The Company shall repost open Job vacancies 
that have not been filled wi thin sixty (60) 
working days of removal from the Company 
bulletin boards. 

  754 

(4) Tests used in the Job Posting Procedure will be 
relevant to the normal requirements of the job 
classification. 

  755 

(5) PPrriioorr  ttoo  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  hhiirriinngg  aa  ""nneeww  eemmppllooyyeeee""  
iinnttoo  tthhee  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt ,,  iinnttoo  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  
ddeessiiggnnaatteedd  bbeellooww,,  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  wwiillll  mmaakkee  
rreeaassoonnaabbllee  eeffffoorrttss  ttoo  ccoonnttaacctt   bbyy  pphhoonnee,,  ttoo  ooffffeerr  
tthhee  jjoobb  ttoo  aann  ""eelliiggiibbllee  eemmppllooyyeeee""  oonn  llaayy--ooffff  wwhhoo  
hhaass  aann  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  ffoorr  tthhee  ppoossiitt iioonn  oonn  ffiillee  wwiitthh  
tthhee  eemmppllooyymmeenntt  ddeeppaarrttmmeenntt  aanndd  iiss  pphhyyssiiccaallllyy  
ccaappaabbllee  ooff  ppeerrffoorrmmiinngg  tthhee  wwoorrkk  iinn  qquueessttiioonn..  
SShhoouulldd  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  aacccceepptt  tthhee  ppoossiitt iioonn,,  hhee  wwiillll  
ffoorrffeeiitt   hhiiss  rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss  ttoo  aannyy  jjoobb  aatt   tthhee  ssaammee  oorr  
lloowweerr  wwaaggee  lleevveell..  

    775566  
  

TThhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwiillll  sseerrvvee  aa  pprroobbaattiioonnaarryy  ppeerriioodd  ooff  
tthhiirrttyy  ((3300))  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwoorrkkiinngg  ddaayyss,,  dduurriinngg  wwhhiicchh  
tt iimmee  tthhee  aapppplliiccaanntt  wwiillll  bbee  ggiivveenn  aaddeeqquuaattee  ttrraaiinniinngg  
aanndd  iinnssttrruuccttiioonnss  ttoo  ddeemmoonnssttrraattee  aallll  ooff  tthhee  
pprroocceesssseess  aassssoocciiaatteedd  wwiitthh  tthhee  jjoobb..    SShhoouulldd  hhee  ffaaiill  
ttoo  ddeemmoonnssttrraattee  tthhee  rreeqquuiirreedd  aabbiilliittyy  dduurriinngg  tthhiiss  
ppeerriioodd  hhee  sshhaallll  bbee  rreettuurrnneedd  ttoo  llaayy--ooffff,,  wwiitthhoouutt  
nnoottiiccee,,  aanndd  hhiiss  ffoorrmmeerr  rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss  rreeiinnssttaatteedd..  

    775577  
  

TThhee  ddeessiiggnnaatteedd  ppoossiitt iioonnss  aarree  WWiinngg  TTaannkk  
MMeecchhaanniicc,,  EElleeccttrriiccaall  IInnssttaalllleerr,,  BBeenncchh    SSttrruuccttuurraall  

    775588  
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AAiirrffrraammee  AAsssseemmbblleerr,,  SSeeaalleerr,,  MMaacchhiinneedd  PPaarrttss  
FFiinniisshheerr  aanndd  aallll  jjoobbss  iinn  wwaaggee  ggrroouupp  44  aanndd  bbeellooww..  

  

AA  ""nneeww  eemmppllooyyeeee""  iiss  aa  ppeerrssoonn  wwhhoo  nneeiitthheerr  hhaass  
rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss  ttoo  tthhee  uunniitt   nnoorr  hhaass  lloosstt   rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss  
bbyy  vviirrttuuee  ooff  tthhee  lleennggtthh  ooff  tt iimmee  hhee  hhaass  bbeeeenn  oonn  
llaayy--ooffff..  

    775599  
    

AAnn  ""eelliiggiibbllee  eemmppllooyyeeee""  iiss  aannyy  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwiitthh  
rreeccaallll  wwhhoo  hhaass  nnoott  ddeecclliinneedd  aann  ooffffeerr  ooff  
eemmppllooyymmeenntt  uunnddeerr  tthhiiss  pprroovviissiioonn  iinn  tthhee  pprreevviioouuss  
ssiixx  ((66))  mmoonntthhss  aanndd  wwhhoo  hhaadd  aatt   lleeaasstt   tthhrreeee  ((33))  
yyeeaarrss  ooff  sseenniioorriittyy  aatt   tthhee  tt iimmee  ooff  llaayyooffff..  
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SSeeccttiioonn  66  --  LLaayy--OO ffff  aanndd  RReeccaallll     
(1) When it is necessary to reduce the working force, 

the following seniority provisions are effective: 
  761 

(a) In the event of a major machine breakdown, 
power failure, water failure, fire or flood, 
then the Company may lay-off the 
employees affected without regard to 
seniority and will be permitted up to three 
(3) working days to determine seniority 
rights and make proper adjustment of staff, 
PROVIDED that no employee may be laid 
off out of seniority for more than six (6) 
working days in one calendar year.  In the 
case of other similar circumstances, beyond 
the control of the Company, t he action to be 
taken shall be determined by mutual 
agreement of the parties.  

  762 

(b) Probationary employees in the Job 
Classifications affected shall first be 
terminated via lay-off. 

  763 

(c) Employees with seniority in the job 
classification affected will be removed from 
the classification in inverse order of seniority 
and may accept lay-off or exercise bumping 
rights.  

  764 

An employee who elects to exercise his 
bumping rights shall have the choice of one 
of the following: 

  765 
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(i) displace the employee holding least 
seniority at the next succeeding 
downward wage level on his present flow 
chart, or 

  766 

(ii) displace the employee holding least 
seniority at the next succeeding 
downward wage level in a classification 
he had previously occupied on his 
present flow chart.  If an employee has 
occupied more than one classification at 
the next succeeding downward wage 
level, he shall be limited to bumping the 
least senior employee in those 
classifications, or 

  767 

(iii) displace the employee holding least 
seniority at the next succeeding 
downward wage level on another flow 
line of his present flow chart from 
which he had moved, or 

  768 

(iv) displace the employee holding least 
seniority at the next succeeding 
downward wage level in a classification 
he had previously occupied on another 
flow chart from which he had moved, or 
a flow line down from such a 
classification. 

  769 

Any employee who exercises his bumping 
rights into Production Facilities Operator and 
is unable to perform the assigned work, as a 
result of medical restrictions, may be assigned 
to other work within the Production 
Facilities Operator classification providing he 
has the seniority to displace the employee 
performing that work. 

  770 

An employee who is bumped from Wage 
Group 3 on Flow Chart 11 may bump into 
the Group 3 Production Facilities Operator. 

  771 

(d) In the application of this Sub-section the 
parties recognize that the above will be the 
normal procedure but that there may be 
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exceptions wherein an employee declares 
that he cannot perform the job at the next 
succeeding downward wage level during the 
prescribed time limits in which case he shall 
be permitted to displace the junior employee 
on the next succeeding downward wage level 
on the flow lines of his Flow Chart. 

(e) In no event shall an employee bump another 
employee who is employed in a higher paid 
Job Classification. 

  773 

(2) An employee who exercises his bumping rights 
shall be permitted fifteen (15) working days to 
prove his ability to satisfactorily do the work of 
the displaced employee and if unable to do so he 
will be laid off and a displaced employee recalled 
according to seniority on the Flow Chart affected 
unless the Union is notified that no replacement 
is required.  TThhiiss  pprroovviissiioonn  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  aapppplliieedd  iinn  
tthhee  ccaassee  ooff  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  eexxeerrcciissiinngg  hhiiss  bbuummppiinngg  
rriigghhttss  iinnttoo  aa  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  wwhhiicchh  hhee  
pprreevviioouussllyy  hhaass  hhaadd  sseenniioorriittyy  vveesstteedd  iinn  wwiitthh  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy..  

  774 
 

(3) A list of employees declared surplus will be made 
available to the Union forty-eight (48) hours 
prior to the notice required under the 
Employment Standards Act. 

  775 

The parties recognize that where there are 
provincial or federal government laws, 
regulations or statutes governing payment and 
notice for lay-off and these laws, regulations or 
statues exceed the provisions of this Collective 
Agreement, the Company will apply the required 
notice and pay as provided by such law, 
regulation or statutes.  The Union shall receive 
such required notice prior to its release. 

  776 

(4) (a) A laid off or surplus employee will be granted 
recall to the job classification his seniority 
was vested in at the time, and to those job 
classifications which he indicates he would 
have bumped into had he sufficient seniority. 

  777 
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(b) However, an employee who has elected lay-
off cannot claim recall to any Job 
Classification on his Flow Chart which is 
below that from which he elected lay-off, or 
be recalled to a job in which he had failed.  

  778 

(c) Laid off or surplus employees shall be called 
back in inverse order of their lay-off.  The 
parties further agree that where the 
company is recalling more than one 
employee in a job classification at any 
one time, and an employee is unable to 
return to work in the position recalled 
to, due to a physical handicap, the 
employee will be placed in one of the 
other openings in that job 
classification that he/she is capable of 
performing, wherever possible. 

  779 
2001 

(d) A surplus employee who declines recall to a 
Job Classification to which he has recall 
rights shall relinquish his recall rights to that 
Job Classification, but shall retain recall 
rights to all other Job Classifications to 
which he has recall rights.  

  780 

(e) A surplus employee who is assigned to a new 
Job Classification in accordance with the Job 
Posting procedure of this Agreement (Article 
VII, Section 5) shall retain recall rights to all 
other Job Classifications to which he has 
recall rights.  

  781 

SSeeccttiioonn  77  --  RReeppllaacceemmeenntt  ooff  PPhhyyssiiccaallllyy  RReessttrriicctteedd  
      EEmmppllooyyeeeess  

  

(1) (a) Any employee who has been incapacitated at 
his work by injury or compensable 
occupational disease, while employed by the 
Company, will be employed in other work on 
a job that is operating in the Plant which he 
can do without regard to any seniority 
provisions of this Collective Agreement, 
except that such employee may not displace 
an employee with longer seniority.  The 
Plant Chairperson shall receive written 

  782 
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notice prior to any reclassification under this 
Sub-section (1)(a). 

(b) In the event of an employee suffering a 
major physical disability other than covered 
in (a) above, exceptions shall be made to the 
provisions of this seniority in favour of such 
employee by agreement between Company 
and the Bargaining Committee. 

  783 

(c) Any case appealed to Arbitration involving a 
continuing refusal of Management to return 
an employee to work from sick leave or 
absence which has continued for twenty-six 
(26) weeks or longer, by reasons of the 
medical findings of a physician or physicians 
acting for the Company, will be reviewed 
between the Company and the Union, if such 
findings are in conflict with the findings of 
the employee's personal physician with 
respect to whether the employee is able to do 
a job to which he is entitled in line with his 
seniority.  Failing to resolve the question, the 
parties may by mutual agreement refer the 
employee to a clinic or physician mutually 
agreed upon whose decision with respect to 
whether the employee is or is not able to do 
a job to which he is entitled in line with his 
seniority, shall be final and binding upon the 
Union, the employee involved and the 
Company.  The expense of such examination 
shall be paid one-half by the Company and 
one-half by the Union.  Any retroactive pay 
due the employee shall be limited to a period 
commencing with the date of filing of the 
grievance, or the date the employee became 
able to do a job to which he is entitled in line 
with his seniority whichever is the later. 

784 
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AARRTTIICCLLEE  VVIIIIII  
LLEEAAVVEESS  OO FF  AABBSSEENNCCEE  

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  DDeeffiinniittiioonn    
(1) (a) Informal Leave of Absence:  Informal leaves 

of absence are those for the period of seven 
(7) calendar days or less, and shall be granted 
for good and sufficient reason, without pay, 
by applying to and receiving the approval of 
the employee's Supervisor. 

  800 

(b) Formal Leave of Absence:  Formal leaves of 
absence are those for a period of more than 
seven (7) calendar days.  

  801 

(c) Basis for Granting:  A formal leave of 
absence, without pay, for good and sufficient 
reason shall, if production requirements 
permit, be granted for a period not exceeding 
ninety (90) calendar days upon written 
application to and receipt of written 
approval from his Department Head and the 
Director of Personnel, or their designated 
representatives.  A formal leave of absence 
may be extended upon written approval from 
the Director of Personnel or his designated 
representative.  All requests for leave of 
absence will be responded to within five (5) 
working days. 

802 

It is understood in the case of both (a) and (b) 
above a leave of absence shall be retroactive 
when justified by circumstances, also employees 
absent on approved leaves of absence shall 
continue to accumulate seniority. 

  803 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  UUnniioonn  BBuussiinneessss  LLeeaavvee  ooff  AAbbsseennccee    
(1) An employee who is elected or appointed to a 

full time office with the National Union or Local 
1967, will be granted leave of absence upon 
written application of the National Union or the 
senior officer of Local 1967 as the case may be.  
Such leave of absence shall be, upon request, 
extended and it is understood that the Company 
will receive written notice from the National 

804 
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Union or Local 1967 respectively to this effect. 
(2) The National Union or Local 1967 agrees also to 

advise the Company in writing of the names of 
those Boeing Toronto, Ltd. employees who are 
engaged in full time duties with the Union. 

  805 
2001 

(3) Upon similar application, leave will be granted 
for periods up to ten (10) days to permit 
members of the Bargaining Unit to attend 
conventions, educational seminars or conferences 
called by the National Union or other Labour 
Councils.  It is understood that not more than 
fifteen (15) members will be absent at one time 
under this section and that applications for leave 
will be presented in writing as soon as possible - 
in any case not less than five (5) working days - 
in order that the Company may provide 
replacements if necessary. 

  806 

(4) It is understood that requests which exceed the 
numbers quoted above may be granted providing 
the individuals can be spared from production. 

  807 

(5) (a) If an employee returns to the Bargaining 
Unit from a full time office with the 
National Union, the return shall be to the 
former Job Classification or a Job 
Classification embracing comparable job 
duties to that which he held prior to leave of 
absence, providing such return does not result 
in a lay-off or bumping of an employee 
holding greater seniority. 

  808 

(b) When an employee returns to the Bargaining 
Unit from a full time office with Local 1967, 
he shall be returned consistent with his 
seniority, to the classification and to the 
department in which he was employed at the 
time of his selection to such office, or to a 
Job Classification embracing comparable job 
duties to that which he held prior to his 
selection. 

  809 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  EElleeccttiioonn  ttoo  PPuubblliicc  OO ffffiiccee  LLeeaavvee    
(1) (a) An employee elected to any full time federal,   810 
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provincial or municipal public office shall, 
upon written request, be granted a formal 
leave of absence for the period of his initial 
term of office.  An extension of the leave of 
absence beyond this period may be granted by 
the Company upon written application by 
the employee. 

(b) Upon expiration of such leave, the employee 
shall be entitled to exercise his seniority in 
his former job occupation in accordance with 
applicable contractual lay-off and 
displacement provisions.  

  811 

(c) An employee elected to any part -time 
federal, provincial or municipal public office 
shall be granted reasonable unpaid time off 
work to attend meetings he is required to 
attend by virtue of his public office, to a 
maximum of one day per month. 

  812 

(d) IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  ooff  ooffff  sshhiifftt   ooppeerraattiioonnss,,  tthhee  
PPrreessiiddeenntt  sshhaallll  ddeecciiddee  wwhhiicchh  sshhiifftt   eelleecctteedd  
MMuunniicciippaall  OOffffiicciiaallss  wwoorrkk,,  pprroovviiddeedd  iitt   ddooeess  
nnoott  aaffffeecctt   tthhee  eeffffiicciieenntt  ooppeerraattiioonnss  ooff  tthhee  
ppllaanntt..    IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  ooff  aa  ddiissppuuttee  rreeggaarrddiinngg  tthhee  
aabboovvee,,  tthhee  pprroobblleemm  wwiillll  bbee  ddiissccuusssseedd  iinn  aa  
mmeeeettiinngg  aatttteennddeedd  bbyy  tthhee  UUnniioonn  PPrreessiiddeenntt,,  tthhee  
UUnniioonn  CChhaaiirrppeerrssoonn,,  tthhee  DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt  HHeeaadd  
aanndd  tthhee  LLaabboouurr  RReellaattiioonnss  MMaannaaggeerr  oorr  tthheeiirr  
ddeessiiggnneeeess..  

  813 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  MMaatteerrnniittyy  LLeeaavvee  ooff  AAbbsseennccee  --  BBaassiicc  
PPoolliiccyy  

  

(1) (a) An employee who becomes pregnant may be 
permitted to continue in employment until a 
date recommended by her physician, subject 
to approval of the Company's Medical 
Officer that continuation of the duties of her 
job is not injurious to her health or welfare. 

  814 

(b) Report to the Medical Department:  As a 
safeguard to her health and to establish 
records necessary for approval of continued 
employment and her subsequent return to 

  815 
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work after delivery, the employee must: 
(i) Report her pregnancy to the Company 

Medical Department as soon as possible. 
  816 

(ii) Submit to the Company Medical 
Department no later than the end of 
the fourth month a written statement 
from her physician attesting to her 
good health and her probable date of 
delivery. 

  817 

(c) Leave of Absence:  When it becomes 
necessary for an employee to discontinue her 
employment, she may apply, provided she 
has been employed in excess of three (3) 
months by the Company, for and shall be 
granted a formal leave of absence.  This 
period not to exceed seventeen (17) 
weeks. 

  818 
2001 

(d) The leave may begin no earlier than 
seventeen (17) weeks before the 
expected birth date. The maternity leave 
of an employee ends seventeen weeks 
(17) after the maternity leave began or 
earlier if the employee provides written 
notice. 

819 
2001 

(d) Return following Leave of Absence:  An 
employee on leave under the provisions of 
Sub-section (1)(c) shall return to work subject 
to the approval of the Company's Medical 
Officer and in addition will submit a written 
statement from her physician confirming: 

  820 

(i) that the condition of her health is good;   821 
(ii) the date of termination of pregnancy;   822 
(iii) the recommendation that she be 

permitted to resume employment. 
  823 

(e) Should the Company's Medical Advisor refuse 
to allow the employee to return to work, and 
such refusal is in conflict with the findings of 
the employee's personal physician, the 
matter will be reviewed by the Company and 

  824 
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the Union.  Should the parties fail to resolve 
the matter, the parties will refer the 
employee to a physician mutually agreed 
upon whose decision with respect to whether 
the employee is or is not able to return to 
work, shall be final and binding upon the 
Union, the employee involved, and the 
Company.  The expense of such examination 
shall be paid one-half by each party. 

(f) Extension of Leave:  Any request for 
extension of leave for health reasons under 
this Section shall be granted only by the 
Company's Medical Department.  An 
employee requesting such extension must: 

  825 

(i) submit to the Company a request for 
extension of leave prior to the 
expiration date of her current leave; 

  826 

(ii) submit to the Company's Medical 
Department a written statement by her 
physician stating she is unable to resume 
employment. 

  827 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  PPaatteerrnniittyy  LLeeaavvee    
(1) An unpaid leave of absence of up to three (3) 

working days will be granted to an employee 
provided it is taken within two weeks of the birth 
or adoption of his child.  Where possible, the 
employee is obligated to provide his supervisor 
with reasonable advance notice. 

  828 
2001 

Section 6 - Parental Leave of Absence:   22000011  
A Parental Leave will be granted, subject to 

the following: 
882299  

22000011  
1. The employee has qualified for a 

Maternity Leave of Absence in the 
circumstances of a live birth, or an 
employee, not having given birth to a 
child, is the parent of a child. 

883300  
22000011  

2. The employee makes formal 
application for a Parental Leave of 
Absence at least two weeks prior to the 

883311  
22000011  
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date the leave is to begin. 
3. Parental Leaves of Absence will begin: 883322  

22000011  
(a) In the case of an employee who has 

taken a Maternity Leave of 
Absence, immediately following 
the Maternity Leave of Absence and 
will continue for a period not to 
exceed thirty-five (35) weeks or 

883333  
22000011  

(b) In the case of an employee who is 
not entitled to take a Maternity 
Leave of Absence, no more than 
fifty-two (52) weeks after the child 
is born and will continue for a 
period not to exceed thirty-seven 
(37) weeks. 

883344  
22000011  

Section 7 - Adoption Leave of Absence  22000011  
      An Adoption Leave of Absence will be 

granted, subject to the following 
883355  

22000011  
(i)   The employee makes formal 

application for an Adoption Leave 
of Absence at least two (2) weeks 
prior to the date the leave is to 
begin. 

883366  
22000011  

(ii)  The leave must begin no more than 
thirty-seven (37) weeks after the 
child comes into custody, care and 
control of the employee for the first 
time. 

883377  
22000011  

(iii)  The Adoption Leave of Absence will 
end thirty-seven (37) weeks after it 
began or on an earlier day if the 
employee provides written notice. 

883388  
22000011  
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AARRTTIICCLLEE  IIXX  

WWAAGGEESS  
  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  WWaaggee  SSccaallee   
((11))  FFiirrsstt  YYeeaarr  

((aa))  GGeenneerraall  WWaaggee  IInnccrreeaassee  900 
Effective retroactive to 28 October 2001, the 

Pure Base Rate of each Affected Employee 
will be increased by 4% rounded to the 
nearest whole cent 

2001 

((bb))  CCoosstt--ooff--LLiivviinngg  AAlllloowwaannccee  ((CCOO LLAA))  FFoolldd--
IInn 

 901 

Effective 28  OOccttoobbeerr  22000011, all of the current 
$$11..0033 per hour COLA will be folded into 
(made a part of) each individual Affected 
Employee's Pure Base Rate. 

2001 

( c)  Special Skilled Trades Adjustment 902 
Effective 29 October 2001, all Affected 

Employees in Wage Groups 9 to 12 
will receive an additional special 
skilled trades adjustment of nine 
cents ($.09) per hour. 

2001 

( c.) Retroactivity 903 
(i) The first Year General Wage 

Increase will be applied to all hours 
for which Affected Employees 
working in the Bargaining Unit 
have been compensated during the 
period 28 October 2001 through the 
23 November 2001 provided they 
have not voluntarily terminated, or 
have not been released or 
discharged from the employment of 
the company prior to the 24 
November 2001. 

2001 

(ii) The retroactive payment will have 
no effect on any benefit payment or 
claim which is wage related.  The 

904 
2001 
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First Year General Wage Increase 
will affect such pa yments and 
claims incurred after the 24 
November 2001. 

(iii) The retroactive payment will be 
made by 6 December 2001 or as 
soon as possible thereafter. 

905 
2001 

(2) Second Year 2001 
General Wage Increase 906 

2001 
Effective 25 October 2002, the Pure Base 

rate of each Affected Employee will be 
increased by 4% rounded to the nearest 
whole cent. 

2001 

(3) Third Year 2001 
General Wage Increase 907 
Effective 24 October 2003 , the Pure Base 

Rate of each Affected employee will be 
increased by 3% rounded to the nearest 
whole cent. 

908 
2001 

(4) The wage scales resulting from such applications 
will be as follows: 

 

(a)   EEFFFFEECCTTIIVVEE  2288  OO ccttoobbeerr  22000011  
    PPuurree  BBaassee  RRaattee  RRaannggeess  

  990099  

WWaaggee  
GGrroouupp  

  
MMiinniimmuumm  

  
MMiidd  

  
MMaaxxiimmuumm  

22000011  

11  22.67 22.78 22.88   
22  22.81 22.91 23.02   
33  22.98 23.09 23.18   
44  23.20 23.29 23.36   
55  23.70 23.82 23.93   
66  24.17 24.29 24.41   
77  24.64 24.76 24.88   
88  25.60 25.71 25.81   
99  26.18  26.30   

1100  26.85  27.04   
1111  27.30  27.43   
1122  27.87  27.96  
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(a)   EFFECTIVE 25 October 2002 
  Pure Base Rate Ranges  

WWaaggee  
GGrroouupp  

  
MMiinniimmuumm  

  
MMiidd  

  
MMaaxxiimmuumm  

22000011  

11  23.58 23.69 23.80   
22  23.72 23.83 23.94   
33  23.90 24.01 24.11   
44  24.13 24.22 24.29   
55  24.65 24.77 24.89   
66  25.14 25.27 25.39   
77  25.62 25.75 25.87   
88  26.63 26.74 26.85   
99  27.23  27.35   

1100  27.92  28.12   
1111  28.39  28.53   
1122  28.98  29.08   

(a)   EFFECTIVE 24 October 2003 
  Pure Base Rate Ranges 

 

WWaaggee  
GGrroouupp  

  
MMiinniimmuumm  

  
MMiidd  

  
MMaaxxiimmuumm  

22000011  

11  24.29 24.40 24.51   
22  24.43 24.54 24.65   
33  24.62 24.73 24.83   
44  24.85 24.94 25.02   
55  25.39 25.51 25.63   
66  25.89 26.02 26.15   
77  26.39 26.53 26.65   
88  27.43 27.54 27.65   
99  28.05  28.17   

1100  28.76  28.96   
1111  29.24  29.38   
1122  29.85  29.95   

  

(5) (a) "Affected Employee" during the initial year 
of the contract means an employee in the 
Bargaining Unit and in Active Service (i.e., 
not on lay-off or leave of absence) on 2244  
NNoovveemmbbeerr  22000011..  In all subsequent years of 
the contract, Affected Employee means an 
employee in the Bargaining Unit and in 

  911 

2001 
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Active Service (i.e., not on layoff or leave of 
absence) on the effective date of a change.  
Employees who were on 

[next page is 53]  
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leave of absence on an effective date will 
have wage changes and appropriate 
reclassifications applied if and when they 
return to work. 

 

(b) "Pure Base Rate" is the hourly rate of pay 
excluding Cost-of-Living Adjustments, shift 
premiums and other wage additives. 
("Adjusted Base Rate" is Pure Base Rate plus 
the applicable amount of Cost -of-Living 
Adjustment.) 

  912 

(6) Employees classified as Bench, Structural and 
Airframe Assemblers, Job Code 552 will be paid 
eight cents (8c) per hour above the rates of Wage 
Group 5. 

  913 

(7) Numerical Control Machine Operator Rate: 
Employees classified as Numerical Control 
Machine Operators, Job Code 764, will be paid 
the same rates as Wage Group 9. 

  914 

(8) Work Unit Technician, Job Code 768, will be 
paid the same rates as Wage Group 9. 

  915 

((99))  The Lead Hand position will be filled using 
the current job posting system as described 
in Article 7, Section 5. 

 An employee assigned in writing by the 
Company as a Lead Hand shall be paid a 
premium equal to either ($0.60) per hour 
above his own current base rate or ($0.60) 
per hour above the range maximum for the 
highest job classification normally led in 
his assigned work centre, whichever is the 
greater.  It should be noted that this 
premium will not give the Lead Hand a 
greater right in terms of seniority.  Other 
than to instruct, Skilled Trades Lead Hands 
will not be required to work in other trades.  
The Company shall have the sole right to 
define work centres and the highest 
classification in each work centre, as 
operating circumstances change. The 

916 
2001 
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Company shall provide the Union with a 
quarterly list by work centre indicating 
assigned Lead Hands.  

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  AAuuttoommaattiicc  PPrrooggrreessssiioonn  
(1) (a) Subject to Section 3 and Paragraph (b) below, 

an employee who successfully applies for and 
retains a job in a higher wage group, will be 
paid at the next highest rate in such wage 
group above his current rate.  He shall have 
his wage increased from the Minimum to the 
Mid-rate on completion of thirty (30) 
working days - and from Mid-rate to 
Maximum rate on completion of sixty (60) 
working days in the new position.  If his 
promotion requires payment of Mid-rate, 
Maximum rate would be attained in thirty 
(30) working days.  

  917 

(b) An employee in the Skilled Trades 
Classifications shall have his wage increased 
from the Minimum to Maximum rates on the 
first day of the work week following 
completion of sixty (60) working days.  

  918 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  NNeeww  HHiirree  PPrrooggrreessssiioonn  
(1) Employees hired or employees rehired without 

seniority shall be hired at a rate equal to eighty-
five (85) percent of the Pure Base Rate 
Maximum of their Job Classification.  Such 
employees shall receive an automatic increase to: 

  919 

(a)  ninety (90) percent of the Pure Base Rate 
Maximum of the Job Classification after 
completing 26 weeks of active work, 

  920 

(b) ninety-five (95) percent of the Pure Base 
Rate Maximum of the Job Classification after 
completing 52 weeks of active work, and 

  921 

(c) the Pure Base Rate Maximum of the Job 
Classification after completing 78 weeks of 
active work. 

  922 

(2) An employee will receive credit toward acquiring 
the Pure Base Rate Maximum of the Job 

  923 
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Classification effective with the first day worked.  
Thereafter, such employee will receive credit for 
one week for each week during which the 
employee works.  Credit will not be given for any 
week during which, for any reason the employee 
does not work, except: 
(a) in the case of the pay period in which a full 

week of the Christmas Holidays fall, provided 
the employee would otherwise have been 
scheduled to work, and 

  924 

(b) in the case of absence due to occupational 
disability compensable under Workers' 
Compensation. 

  925 

An employee who is laid off prior to having 
attained the Pure Base Rate Maximum of the 
Job Classification and who is re-employed 
within seventy-eight (78) weeks from the 
last day worked prior to lay-off, shall receive 
a Pure Base Rate upon re-employment which 
has the same relative relationship to the Pure 
Base Rate Maximum of the Job Classification 
as had been attained prior to lay-off. 

  926 

(3) (a) The new hire progression will not be 
applicable to Skilled Trades classifications as 
defined in Article XV. 

  927 

(b) An employee hired or rehired without 
seniority into a Skilled Trades classification 
shall be hired at the minimum rate of the 
applicable Wage Group. 

  928 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  SShhiifftt  PPrreemmiiuummss  
(1) The Company may operate off-shifts in any or 

all departments if necessary to comply with work 
requirements, and will compensate any 
employees engaged in such off-shifts by the 
payment of an off-shift premium in the amount 
of: 

  930 

(a) One dollar ($1.00) per hour for an 
afternoon shift, and  

  931 
2001 
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(b) One dollar ($1.00) per hour for a night 
shift. 

  932 
2001 

(c) Such a premium shall be included in the 
hourly rate for the calculation of overtime. 

  933 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  CCoosstt--ooff--LLiivviinngg  AAddjjuussttmmeennttss  
(1) Basis for Determination:  The Cost -of-Living 

formula will be based on the Consumer Price 
Index 1992 = 100 as published monthly by 
Statistics Canada, using 111166..446666 = 0c as the base 
point. 

  934 
2001 

In the event Statistics Canada ceases monthly 
publication of such Consumer Price Index in its 
present form, 1992 = 100, this section shall be of 
no further force and effect; and the Company 
and the Union shall enter into negotiations with 
respect to a substitute cost -of-living index. 

  935 
2001 

The Cost -of-Living Adjustment movement up or 
down will be based on (1c) cent for each point 
zero-seven four nine (0.0749) change in the 
three (3) month average of the CPI as published 
by Statistics Canada for the appropriate period.  

  936 
2001 

In determining the three (3) month average of 
the indexes for a specified period the computed 
average shall be rounded to the nearest 0.001 
Index point - i.e. .0005 and greater rounded 
upward and less than .0005 downward.  

  937 

(2) During the period of this Agreement, adjustments 
will be made in the amount of Cost-of-Living 
Adjustments in accordance with the following 
schedule:  

  938 

  
  
  
  
AAddjjuussttmmeenn
tt  

  
  
  
EEffffeeccttiivvee  DDaattee  
ooff  AAddjjuussttmmeenntt::  

BBaasseedd  oonn  TThhrreeee  ((33))  
MMoonntthh  AAvveerraaggee  ((rroouunnddeedd  
ttoo  nneeaarreesstt   00..000011))  ooff  tthhee  

SSttaattiissttiiccss  CCaannaaddaa  
CCoonnssuummeerr  PPrriiccee  IInnddeexx  

ffoorr::  

  
993399  

FFiirrsstt  25 January 
2002 

Sept., Oct., Nov. 2001   

SSeeccoonndd  26 April 2002 Dec. 2001, Jan., Feb.   
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2002 
TThhiirrdd  26 July 2002 March, April, May 

2002 
  

FFoouurrtthh  25 October 
2002 

June, July, August 
2002 

  

FFiifftthh  24 January 
2003 

Sept., Oct., Nov. 2002   

SSiixxtthh  25 April 2003 Dec. 2002, Jan., Feb. 
2003 

  

SSeevveenntthh  25 July 2003 March, April, May 
2003 

  

EEiigghhtthh  24 October 
2003 

June, July, August 
2003 

  

NNiinntthh  23 January 
2004 

Sept., Oct., Nov. 2002   

TTeenntthh  23 April 2004 Dec. 2003, Jan., Feb. 
2004 

  

EElleevveenntthh  23July 2004 March, April, May 
2004 

  

  ((aanndd  llaasstt))    

The amount of Cost -of-Living Adjustment which shall 
be effective for any three month period as provided 
above shall be in accordance with the following table:  

  940 

TThhrreeee  MMoonntthh  AAmmoouunntt  TThhrreeee  MMoonntthh  AAmmoouunntt  994411
AAvveerraaggee  ooff  ooff  AAvveerraaggee  ooff  ooff  

11999922  CCoonnssuummeerr  CCOOLLAA  11999922  CCoonnssuummeerr  CCOOLLAA  
PPrriiccee  IInnddeexx  PPeerr  HHoouurr  PPrriiccee  IInnddeexx  PPeerr  HHoouurr  

116.466 or less $$  ..0000  117.067 - 117.141 $$  ..0099  
116.467 - 
116.542 

..0011  117.142 - 117.216 ..1100  

116.543 - 
116.617 

..0022  117.217 - 117.291 ..1111  

116.618 - 
116.692 

..0033  117.292 - 117.366 ..1122  

116.693 - 
116.767 

..0044  117.367 - 117.441 ..1133  

116.768 - 
116.842 

..0055  117.442 - 117.516 ..1144  

116.843 - 
116.916 

..0066  117.517 - 117.591 ..1155  

116.917 - 
116.991 

..0077  117.592 - 117.665 ..1166  
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116.992 - 
117.066 

..0088  117.666 - 117.740 ..1177 
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etc., with one cent (1c) per hour adjustment for 
each 0.096 change in the average Statistics 
Canada Consumer Price Index for the 
appropriate three (3) month period as indicated.  

 

(4) Adjusted Base Rate Minimums and Maximums.  
On the dates specified in paragraph 993399 above, 
the applicable amount of Cost -of-Living 
Adjustment will be added to the Pure Base Rate 
Minimums and Maximums as set forth in Section 
1, to determine the new adjusted Base Rate 
Minimums and Maximums.  

  942 
2001 

(5) Once any Cost -of-Living Adjustment has been 
implemented, no changes retroact ive or 
otherwise, shall be made because of any revision 
which may later be made in the published figures 
of the Statistics Canada Consumer Price Index. 

  943 

(6) The amount of any paid Cost -of-Living 
Adjustment shall not be incorporated in the Pure 
Base Rate but shall be included when computing 
overtime, Company-recognized holiday and 
vacation pay. 

  944 

SSeeccttiioonn  66  --  FFlliigghhtt  PPaayy  
(1) An hourly paid employee shall receive a bonus 

for all time spent in flying required in the 
performance of the duties of adjusting, recording 
and operating equipment during experimental and 
production test flights at the rate of ten dollars 
($10.00) per hour.   

  945 

Flight time shall be computed from the time of 
take off to the time of landing.  Bonus shall not 
be payable for ferry or other flights.  The 
Company will continue to provide life insurance 
coverage, in the amount of fifty thousand 
($50,000) per employee during flights.  

 

SSeeccttiioonn  77  --  JJoobb  CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  
(1) (a) Job Classifications which are assigned to 

Wage Groups 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 are 
those which require the skill and training 
comparable to that of a journeyman.  

  946 
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Employees classified in these groups can 
satisfactorily perform the operations of their 
classifications with a minimum of direction 
and may be required to assist in the training 
of less skilled workers.  

(b) Job Classifications assigned to Wage Group 5 
require less skill and training than 
classifications referred to in Sub-Section 
(1)(a) above.  Employees in Wage Group 5 
perform their work with minimum direction 
and may be required to familiarize new 
employees with their duties.  

  947 

(c) Job Classifications assigned to Wage Groups 4 
and 3 cover work which is largely repetitive 
or alternatively require ordinary care rather 
than skill and training. 

  948 
2001 

(e) All employees will be required to 
perform all the operations necessary to 
ensure that the product or service they 
are providing is complete and meets the 
specification requirements.  The 
employee(s) will be expected to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring 
tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Acceptance will be 
indicated by a personal stamp traceable 
to the employee completing the task.  It 
shall be recognized that all employees 
are responsible to build quality into the 
product.  Assurance will be provided by 
the Quality Organization acting 
independently through surveillance of 
the self inspection and acceptance 
process.  

949 
2001 

(2) (a) An employee will not be classified in a Job 
Classification because of his performing 
isolated or singular duties set forth in a 
classification description but will be classified 
in the Job Classification in which he regularly 
performs.  

  950 
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(b) An employee may not necessarily be required 
to perform all the work operations described 
under his Job Classification nor will he have 
the right to refuse to perform operations 
which are not described, providing they are 
related to his particular Job Classification. 

  951 

(c) If an employee performs the operation or 
operations of a higher paid Job Classification 
other than that which he is classified he will 
be paid the rate of the higher classification 
for all hours so worked.  

  952 

(d) An employee will only be required to 
perform the necessary work operations of his 
classification with the degree of guidance and 
instruction which is considered usual or 
normal.  This Paragraph shall also apply 
where an employee is surplus and is 
transferred within his classification. 
 
 

  953 

(e) Certain previously separate Job 
Classifications have been merged.  It is not 
expected that employees in the amalgamated 
classifications will be able to immediately 
perform all the operations required of the 
classification.  It is therefore, understood 
that the Company, in rotating employees in 
such classifications,  will permit a reasonable 
period of familiarization. 

  954 

(f) Subject to Sub-section (2)(g) below, an 
employee holding a Job Classification which 
is amalgamated pursuant to Sub-section (2)(e) 
above shall have his seniority vested in the 
new classification on the effective date of 
such amalgamation. 

  955 

(g) An employee with recall rights to a Job 
Classification which is amalgamated shall 
assume recall rights to the new classification 
on the effective date of such amalgamation.  
Upon recall to the new classification, the 
employee's seniority shall become vested in 

  956 
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the new classification.  In no case shall an 
employee with recall rights to the new 
classification displace an employee whose 
seniority is vested in the new classification. 

(h) With regard to the classification, Bench 
Fitter Mechanic it is agreed that a ratio will 
be maintained of not less than one (1) Bench 
Fitter Mechanic for each forty (40) Bench, 
Structural and Airframe Assemblers on the 
active payroll. 

  957 

With regard to the minimum number of 
Bench Fitter Mechanics required to maintain 
the above ratio, such computations will be 
based on the number of Bench, Structural and 
Airframe Assemblers on the active payroll 
on the week ending the nearest to the 
fifteenth (15th) of each month. 

  958 

SSeeccttiioonn  88  --  NNeeww  CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  
(1) When a new machine or equipment is introduced 

which is not covered by any existing 
classifications, the Company agrees to submit to 
the Union at least sixty (60) days prior to 
posting, an occupational summary of the new 
classification and the grouping they propose it to 
be assigned.  If within fifteen (15) days following 
notification the Union has not placed an appeal 
in the manner described hereunder, the new 
classification and its grouping shall be deemed 
acceptable to the Union.  

  959 

(2) In order to provide for appeal against a new Job 
Classification, or its grouping, the following 
procedure shall be used: 

  960 

(a) The Union shall lodge the appeal in writing 
to the Manager, Labour Relations.  

  961 

(b) The appeal shall outline the reason or 
reasons for disputing the description and the 
Job Classification groupings.  

  962 

(c) A Committee of six (6) shall be appointed to 
review and decide the disposition of the 
appeal.  The Committee shall comprise three 

  963 
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(3) members of the Local Union and three 
(3) members of Management. 

(d) Failing a satisfactory disposition of the 
appeal, either party may refer the matter to 
Arbitration. 

  964 

SSeeccttiioonn  99  --  PPaaiidd  EEdduuccaattiioonnaall  LLeeaavvee  ((PP..EE..LL..))  
(1) Effective 18 November 1989, the Company will 

accumulate two cents (2c) per compensated hour 
in a separate account to be paid to the National 
Union, CAW on a quarterly basis.  The two cents 
(2c) will be paid from the general revenues of the 
Company. 

  965 
 

 Aerospace PPaaiidd  EEdduuccaattiioonnaall  LLeeaavvee  ((AA..PP..EE..LL..))  
 

 

(2) Effective 29 October 2001, the Company 
will accumulate one cent (2c) per 
compensated hour in a separate account to 
be paid to the National Union, CAW on a 
quarterly basis.  The one cent (1c) will be 
paid from the general revenues of the 
Company. 

966 
2001 

(3)  The purpose of this fund is to provide paid 
educational leave for members of the Bargaining 
Unit selected by the Union to attend courses 
designed to improve their skills in labour 
management functions.  It is understood that 
selectees will be granted a leave of absence 
without pay for twenty (20) days (within a 
twelve month period starting with the first day of 
leave) of class time plus travel time where 
necessary.  Said leave of absence may be 
intermittent over the twelve (12) month period.  
Employees will continue to accrue benefits while 
on leave. 

  967 
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AARRTTIICCLLEE  XX  
HHEEAALLTTHH  AANNDD  WWEELLFFAARREE  

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  IInnssuurraannccee  PPrrooggrraamm  
(1)The Insurance provisions in effect on 27 
October 2001 shall continue in effect through 31 
December 2001.  Effective 01 January 2002 the 
insurance changes agreed under the terms of 
the Boeing Toronto, ltd. proposal dated 19 
November 2001 shall become applicable and 
together with previous provisions shall form the 
Insurance Program which shall continue in 
effect during the term of this Agreement.  See 
Appendix II.  

1000 
2001 

 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  PPeennssiioonnss  
(1) The non-contributory Pension Plan in effect 

on 2277  OO ccttoobbeerr  22000011 shall continue in effect 
through 3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22000011..  Effective 11  
JJaannuuaarryy  22000022 the pension changes agreed 
upon under the terms of the Boeing 
Toronto, Ltd. proposal dated 1199  NNoovveemmbbeerr  
22000011 shall become applicable and together 
with the previous provisions shall form the 
Pension Plan which shall continue in effect 
during the term of this Agreement.  See 
Appendix IV. 

1001 
2001 

 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  SSuupppplleemmeennttaall  UUnneemmppllooyymmeenntt  
BBeenneeffiitt  PPllaann 

 

(1)   The Supplemental Unemployment Benefit Plan 
in effect on 2277  OOccttoobbeerr  22000011 shall continue.  See 
Appendix V. 

1002 
2001 

 
SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  DDeennttaall  PPllaann  
(1)  The Dental Plan in effect on 27 October 2001 

will continue in effect through 31 
December 2001.  Effective 01 January 2002 
the dental changes agreed upon under the 
terms of the Boeing Toronto, Ltd. proposal 
dated 19 November 2001 shall become 
applicable and together with the previ ous 
provisions shall form the Dental Plan which 

1003 
2001 
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shall continue in effect during the term of 
this Agreement.  See Appendix VI.  
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AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXII  
HHOO LLIIDDAAYYSS  

 

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  22000011  --  22000044  HHoolliiddaayy  SScchheedduullee  2001 
(1) The Holiday Schedule during the term of this 

Agreement will be as follows: 
1100 

  
22000011  --  22000022    

CChhrriissttmmaass  
SShhuuttddoowwnn  

MMoonnddaayy  2244  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000011  

11110011  

  TTuueessddaayy  2255  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000011  

  

  WWeeddnneessddaa
yy  

2266  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000011  

  

  TThhuurrssddaayy  2277  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000011  

  

  FFrriiddaayy  2288  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000011  

  

  MMoonnddaayy  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000011  

  

NNeeww  YYeeaarr''ss  DDaayy  TTuueessddaayy    11  JJaannuuaarryy  22000022    
GGoooodd  FFrriiddaayy  FFrriiddaayy    2299  MMaarrcchh  22000022    
VViiccttoorriiaa  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  2200  MMaayy  22000022    
CCaannaaddaa  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy    11JJuullyy  22000022    
SSiimmccooee  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy    55  AAuugguusstt  22000022    
LLaabboouurr  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy    22  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  

22000022  
  

TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy    1144  OO ccttoobbeerr  22000022    
        

22000022  --  22000033    
CChhrriissttmmaass  
SShhuuttddoowwnn  

MMoonnddaayy  2233  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000022  

11110022  

  TTuueessddaayy        2244  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000022  

  

  WWeeddnneessddaa
yy          

2255  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000022  

  

  TThhuurrssddaayy  2266  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000022  

  

  FFrriiddaayy  2277  DDeecceemmbbeerr    
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22000022  
  MMoonnddaayy  3300  DDeecceemmbbeerr  

22000022  
  

((FFoorr))  SSiimmccooee  DDaayy  TTuueessddaayy  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000022  

  

NNeeww  YYeeaarr''ss  DDaayy  WWeeddnneessddaa
yy    

11  JJaannuuaarryy  22000033    

GGoooodd  FFrriiddaayy  FFrriiddaayy  1188  AApprriill   22000033    
VViiccttoorriiaa  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  1199  MMaayy  22000033    
((FFoorr))  CCaannaaddaa  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  3300  JJuunnee  22000033    
LLaabboouurr  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy    11  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  

22000033  
  

TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy    1133  OO ccttoobbeerr  22000033    
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22000033––  22000044    

CChhrriissttmmaass  
SShhuuttddoowwnn  

TThhuurrssddaayy    2255  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000033  

11110033  

  FFrriiddaayy  2266  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000033  

  

  MMoonnddaayy  2299  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000033  

  

  TTuueessddaayy  3300  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000033  

  

  WWeeddnneessddaa
yy  

3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
22000033  

  

NNeeww  YYeeaarr''ss  DDaayy  TThhuurrssddaayy  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22000044    
  FFrriiddaayy  22  JJaannuuaarryy  22000044    
GGoooodd  FFrriiddaayy  FFrriiddaayy  99  AApprriill   22000044    
VViiccttoorriiaa  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  2244  MMaayy  22000044    
((FFoorr))  CCaannaaddaa  DDaayy  FFrriiddaayy  22  JJuullyy  22000044    
SSiimmccooee  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  22  AAuugguusstt  22000044    
LLaabboouurr  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  66  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  

22000044  
  

TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg  DDaayy  MMoonnddaayy  1111  OO ccttoobbeerr  22000044    
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SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  HHoolliiddaayy  PPaayy  
(1) All employees covered by this Agreement shall 

be paid their regular wages at straight time less 
legal and authorized deductions for the holidays 
above, providing that the employee is not absent 
from work either on the work day immediately 
preceding or the work day immediately following 
the holiday.  It is further provided that an 
employee will be paid for such holiday if he can 
supply the Company with satisfactory reasons 
for his absence on either the work day before or 
the work day after the holiday, but absence on 
both days will disqualify the employee unless an 
authorized personal leave of absence, or 
vacation, has been granted for one (1) or both 
days then the qualifying days shall be deemed as 
the day before and/or the day after leave of 
absence or vacation. 

1104 

IInn  ccllaarriiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  aabboovvee,,  sshhoouulldd  tthhee  hhoolliiddaayy  
ffaallll  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  wweeeekk  tthhaatt   aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  iiss  llaaiidd--ooffff  
oorr  rreeccaalllleedd,,  hhee  sshhaallll  bbee  eelliiggiibbllee  ffoorr  ppaayymmeenntt  ffoorr  
tthhaatt   hhoolliiddaayy  iinn  aaccccoorrddaannccee  wwiitthh  tthhee  ffoorreeggooiinngg  
ppaarraaggrraapphh..    SShhoouulldd  tthhee  hhoolliiddaayy  ffaallll  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  
wweeeekk  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  pprreecceeddiinngg  tthhee  wweeeekk  iinn  wwhhiicchh  
aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  iiss  rreeccaalllleedd,,  oorr  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  ffoolllloowwiinngg  
tthhee  wweeeekk  iinn  wwhhiicchh  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  iiss  llaaiidd  ooffff,,  hhee  
sshhaallll  nnoott  bbee  ppaaiidd  ffoorr  tthhaatt   hhoolliiddaayy..    IInn  aaddddiitt iioonn,,  
sshhoouulldd  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  bbee  llaaiidd--ooffff  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  pprriioorr  
ttoo  tthhee  CChhrriissttmmaass  sshhuuttddoowwnn,,  hhee  sshhaallll  bbee  eelliiggiibbllee  ffoorr  
ppaayymmeenntt  ffoorr  aannyy  ccoommpplleettee  wweeeekk  ooff  hhoolliiddaayyss  
dduurriinngg  tthhee  sshhuuttddoowwnn,,  iinn  aaccccoorrddaannccee  wwiitthh  tthhee  
ffoorreeggooiinngg  ppaarraaggrraapphh.. 

1105 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  WWoorrkk  oonn  HHoolliiddaayyss  
(1) Such employees as may be required to work on 

any of the holidays enumerated above shall be 
remunerated at double time in addition to the 
compensation provided in Section 2(1) above. 

1106 
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AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXIIII  
VVAACCAATTIIOO NN  BBEENNEEFFIITTSS 

  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  AAnnnnuuaall  VVaaccaattiioonn  
(1) The Company will require that all employees 

take their vacation.  
1200 

The normal annual vacation period shall be the 
last two (2) weeks in July and the first (1st) week 
in August and the Company may close the Plant 
for this purpose; however, the Company also 
reserves the right to stagger vacations in order to 
maintain continuous production or repair 
facilities.   In either case all employees will be 
advised of their vacation schedule and will be 
notified of their approved vacation by March 
1st. 

1201 

Should workload requirements change after 
March 1st for the vacation period volunteers 
may be requested. 

1202 

(2) Vacation Entitlement and Pay: Employees who 
on June 1 of the year 22000022 and of each 
succeeding year that this Agreement remains in 
effect will be entitled to a vacation with pay as 
follows: 

1203 
2001 

(a) For those employees with less than one (1) 
full year service, one (1) week's vacation 
with pay equivalent to four per cent (4%) of 
their earnings, received from the Company 
during the previous year June 1 to May 31. 

1204 

(b) For those employees with one (1) full year of 
service but less than four (4) years, two 
week's vacation with pay equivalent to four 
per cent (4%) of their earnings received from 
the Company during the previous year of 
June 1 to May 31. 

1205 

(c) For those employees with four (4) full years 
of service but less than twelve (12) years, 
three (3) weeks' vacation with pay equivalent 
to six per cent (6%) of their earnings 
received from the Company during the 

1206 
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previous year of June 1 to May 31. 
(d) For those employees with twelve (12) full 

years of service but less than twenty (20) 
years, four (4) weeks' vacation with pay 
equivalent to eight per cent (8%) of their 
earnings received from the Company during 
the previous year of June 1 to May 31. 

1207 

(e) For those employees with twenty (20) full 
years of service or more, five (5) weeks' 
vacation with pay equivalent to ten per cent 
(10%) of their earnings received from the 
Company during the previous year of June 1 
to May 31. 

1208 

(3) Service Time: "Service" as designated above shall 
mean the total of the periods of time during 
which the employee has drawn pay from the 
Company, save and except that an employee 
who has separated from the Company shall 
forfeit any service time accrued should he later be 
re-employed, unless prohibited by any Provincial 
or Federal Statues.  However, employees who had 
been credited with prior service at the date of 
signing this Agreement shall not lose such service 
time accrued.  With respect to employees who 
terminated their employment with DeHavilland 
on November 30, 1965, to accept immediate 
employment with the Company, "service" shall 
include DeHavilland "service" as determined by 
the Company from DeHavilland records.  A list 
showing such determinations shall be posted.  
After a reasonable time for protest by the Union 
or the employee and for correction of errors, if 
any, such determinations as they appear on the 
list shall be final. 

1209 

(4) "Earnings" as designated above shall mean the 
total amount of wages, vacation pay, overtime 
payments or cost -of-living bonus paid by the 
Company in respect of continuous service during 
the calendar year ending May 31 plus the amount 
an employee would have earned on straight time, 
for standard working hours, during any time lost 

1210 
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in excess of seven (7) days on account of (a) 
compensable injury due to occupational accident, 
or (b) illness or accident for which Group 
Insurance Benefits are paid, providing that in 
neither case shall the period exceed twenty-six 
(26) weeks.  

(5) All deductions normally made from an 
employee's pay shall be deducted from the 
employee's vacation pay. 

1211 

(6) TThhee  ppaarrttiieess  hheerreebbyy  aaggrreeee  tthhaatt   eeffffeeccttiivvee  3311  MMaayy  
11999933,,  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwiillll  bbee  ppeerrmmiitttteedd  ttoo  ccaarrrryy--oovveerr  
uunnuusseedd  vvaaccaattiioonn  eennttiitt lleemmeenntt  uupp  ttoo  aann  aammoouunntt  
eeqquuaall  ttoo  tthheeiirr  ccuurrrreenntt  yyeeaarrllyy  eennttiitt lleemmeenntt.. 

1212 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  VVaaccaattiioonn  PPaayy  oonn  TTeerrmmiinnaattiioonn  
(1) Vacation pay in the case of termination of an 

employee will be as provided herein and based on 
their appropriate entitlement for service from 
June 1 of the previous year.  

1213 

   
AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXIIIIII  

HHOO UURRSS  OO FF  WWOO RRKK  AANNDD  OO VVEERRTTIIMMEE 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  RReegguullaarrllyy  AAssssiiggnneedd  HHoouurrss  
(1) The regular work week shall be five (5) eight-

hour (8) days, Monday through Friday, inclusive, 
except Stationary Engineers who shall work any 
five (5) days of the seven (7), Monday through 
Sunday.  

1300 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  NNoo  GGuuaarraanntteeee  
(1) The Company does not guarantee to provide 

work to any employee for the regularly assigned 
hours or for any other hours.  

1301 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  SSttaarrttiinngg  aanndd  SSttooppppiinngg  TTiimmeess  
(1) (a) The hours of work presently in effect are as 

follows: 
1302 

 7:00 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.
 4:30 p.m.- 1:00 a.m.
3-shift  7:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
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operations 11:00 p.m.- 7:00 a.m.
 3:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.
Employees working the three shift operation 
will rotate in the order listed above. 

1303 

(b) The Company may make changes in the 
starting and stopping time of the shifts noted 
above, provided such changes do not result in 
such  
shift hours being moved up more than one-
half  (1/2) hour or moved back for more than 
one-half (1/2) hour.  Any change of more 
than one-half (1/2) hour may only be made 
by mutual agreement between the Union and 
the Company.  At least three (3) days' notice 
will be given to the Union by the Company 
of any change in the starting or stopping 
time of shifts.  

1304 

(c) Shifts starting at 11:00 p.m. will be deemed 
to start on the day the shift is worked. 

1305 

(d) For off-shift workers, unless otherwise agreed 
upon, the shift which commences on the 
evening of a holiday will be considered as the 
shift for that holiday. 

1306 

(e) All employees working on an eight (8) hour 
day three-shifts per day basis shall be entitled 
to a lunch period of twenty (20) minutes 
which shall be paid for.  Employees working 
shifts other than above will have a one-half 
(1/2) hour unpaid lunch period.  

1307 

(f) An employee with seniority may request to 
work on a permanent off-shift, provided such 
off-shift remains in existence within the 
employee's classification and department and 
provided he is able to perform the work.  
Senior employees will receive preference in 
this  
regard.  Such request must be made to the 
employee's Foreman or designee at least five 
(5) working days prior to the department's 
regular shift change becoming effective, but 

1308 
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where the movement of the employee to the 
off-shift  
would affect efficient operations, the 
Company may delay the move for a fur ther 
five (5) working days.  Once placed on the 
permanent off-shift, the employee will be 
required to give his Foreman or designee a 
minimum of ten (10) working days notice of 
his election to no longer work such 
permanent off-shift.  This provision shall 
not give senior employees the right to 
displace less senior employees in the 
department who are working a permanent 
off-shift.  The Area Steward will be notified 
of  
those employees assigned to work on a 
permanent off-shift basis.  

(g) Consistent with work requirements the 
Company may, wherever necessary, assign 
employees to second and/or third shifts, 
provided that no employee will be required to 
work more than two (2) weeks on one (1) 
off-shift, before rotating to the next shift. 

1309 

(h) An employee shall be given at least three (3) 
working days' notice if he is required to 
change from one shift to another under the 
standard shift arrangements, as provided by 
Sub-section (1)(a) of this Section hereof, or, 
as otherwise agreed to by both parties.  

1310 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  OO vveerrttiimmee  EEqquuaalliizzaattiioonn  
(1)  When overtime work is scheduled by the 

Company, it shall, insofar as it may be 
practicable, equalize such work among the 
employees in the classification who usually 
perform such work within their respective work 
group.  The Union may make representations to 
Management as to continuing distribution of 
overtime work which, in the opinion of the 
Union, may be unfair. 

1311 

(2) Notwithstanding Sub-section (1) above, the 
parties agree that overtime shall be distributed in 

1312 
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accordance with the general guidelines set forth 
below.  

GGeenneerraall  GGuuiiddeelliinneess  PPeerrttaaiinniinngg  ttoo   
tthhee  SSeelleeccttiioonn  aanndd  CChhaarrggiinngg  ooff   

EEmmppllooyyeeeess  ffoorr  OO vveerrttiimmee  OO ppppoorrttuunniittiieess  
((AA))  GGeenneerraall:: 1313 
(1) The Company retains the exclusive right to 

determine when an overtime opportunity will be 
performed.  However, the Company recognizes 
the equity of maintaining minimum differentials 
in the overtime hours among all employees 
within a classification in a work group. 

 1314 

(2) Prior to the Company altering any existing work 
group configuration or setting up a new work 
group, the Foreman or designee for the 
department will     attempt to obtain mutual 
agreement from the Zone 
 
Committeeperson.  Work groups should be 
constituted on the principle of grouping 
employees in the    classification in the 
department who usually perform the same work.  
Should agreement not be reached, a Company 
Representative and the Plant Chairperson will 
consult in an effort to resolve the matter.  
Failure to resolve the matter at this level wi ll 
result in the work group being defined as the 
group of employees in the same department and 
classification who report to the same first line 
Supervisor.  

1315 

((BB))  AAvvaaiillaabbiilliittyy:: 1316 
(1) The opportunity for overtime work in a work 

group shall be first offered to and equalized 
among employees within the classification 
required who are at work at the time of 
scheduling. 

1317 

(2) The employee(s) with the least credited overtime 
hours in the classification required from within a 
work group will be offered the overtime 
opportunity first, provided he is capable and 

1318 
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familiar with the specific overtime work and the 
offer is consistent with efficiency of operations 
considerations.  

(3) An employee who is absent from work for any 
reason, at the time of scheduling will not be 
considered available for the overtime 
opportunity.  However, should the employee 
return to his work group prior to the end of the 
shift in which the overtime opportunity was 
scheduled, he shall be considered available for the 
overtime opportunity. 

1319 

(4) If the Foreman or designee is unable to obtain 
sufficient employees in the required classification 
within a work group, he will offer the overtime 
opportunity to any employee(s) in the required 
classification from any other work group(s).  If 
additional employees are required, the Foreman 
or designee will offer the overtime opportunity 
to any employee(s) who is capable of performing 
the overtime work. 

1320 

(5) An employee who is temporarily re-assigned 
pursuant to Article VII Section 3 will be 
considered to be an employee of the 
classification and work group from which he was 
temporarily re-assigned. 

1321 

(6) An employee who is transferred to another work 
group (but remains in the same classification), 
will assume, upon transfer to the new work group, 
the average number of hours charged to other 
employees in the same classification in his 
transferred to work group.  Such employee will 
not be considered available for any overtime 
opportunity in the transferred to work group 
which has been scheduled prior to the time of his 
transfer. 

1322 

(7) An employee placed on an overtime roster due to 
hire, recall, or reclassification (except as per 
Article VII Section 3), is to be charged with the 
average number of hours charged against the 
employees in the new work group who are in the 
same classification as the employee.  Such 

1323 
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employee will not be considered available for any 
overtime opportunity in the new work group 
which has been scheduled prior to the time of his 
hire, recall, or reclassification. 

(8) If an overtime opportunity in a work group is 
originally scheduled for and worked on a Saturday 
only, and then it becomes necessary to work an 
overtime opportunity in the work group on 
Sunday, then the employees at work on Saturday 
will be given the first opportunity to work the 
Sunday overtime opportunity. 

1324 

The Company will schedule any Saturday 
overtime prior to the end of the employees shift 
on the Thursday.  It is understood that the 
exception will be in cases of emergency. 

 

(9) Overtime work within a work group during a shift 
change weekend (Saturday and/or Sunday) will be 
offered as follows: 

1325 

(a) An employee working the first shift during 
the work week will be given the first 
opportunity to work any overtime 
opportunity required on the first shift of the 
Saturday and/or Sunday. 

1326 

(b) An employee working the second shift during 
the work week will be given the first 
opportunity to work any overtime 
opportunity required on the second shift of 
the Saturday and/or Sunday. 

1327 

(c) An employee working the third shift during 
the work week will be given the first 
opportunity to work any overtime 
opportunity required on the third shift of the 
Saturday and/or Sunday. 

1328 

((CC))  RReeccoorrddiinngg:: 1329 
(1) All overtime hours worked or refused by an 

employee will be charged at the appropriate 
overtime rate to an employee's respective 
overtime roster. 

1330 

(2) An employee who: 1331 
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(a) according to the overtime roster is next to be 
offered an overtime opportunity; and 

1332 

(b) is absent from work for any reason at the 
time of scheduling; and 

1333 

(c) is not considered available pursuant to Sub-
section (B)(3), will be charged with the 
number of hours as if he had worked the 
opportunity.  Where the absence is due to 
vacation or bereavement the foregoing shall 
not apply. 

1334 

(3) If an employee fails to report for an assigned 
overtime opportunity, he shall be charged on his 
respective overtime roster as if he had worked 
the opportunity. 

1335 

(4) Each overtime opportunity must be recorded in 
units of paid hours rather than hours worked.  For 
example, eight (8) hours work at time and one-
half shall be recorded as twelve (12) hours; eight 
(8) hours work at double time shall be recorded as 
sixteen (16) hours.  

1336 

(5) The average number of hours shall be determined 
by totalling the number of overtime hours 
charged to a classification on a work group roster 
and dividing by the total number of employees on 
the work group roster that are in that 
classification. 

1337 

(6) The overtime rosters will be maintained by 
classification within a work group and will be 
openly displayed in the work group area so that 
employees may check their respective standing.  

1338 

(7) When charging overtime hours as outlined in this 
equalization procedure, the following codes will 
be used: 

1339 

W - worked overtime opportunity   
R - refused to work overtime opportunity  
U - unavailable to work overtime 

opportunity 
 

S - scheduled to work overtime opportunity  
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but did not report to work to perform 
the opportunity 

NC - not capable of performing the overtime 
opportunity. 

 

(8) At the end of the calendar year, the accumulated 
overtime hours of the employee with the lowest 
overtime hours within each work group and 
classification will be reduced to zero and each 
other employee within the same work group and 
classification will be reduced by a like amount.  

1340 

((DD))  RReemmeeddyy    1341 
(1) Where it has been determined, through the 

grievance or arbitration procedure, that there has 
been a violation of this Section, remedy-in-kind 
will be the appropriate remedy, except in the 
case where the overtime opportunity is lost to 
the work group or classification.  Where the 
overtime opportunity is lost to the work group 
or classification, the griever will be entitled to 
payment as if he had worked the overtime 
opportunity.  In those cases where remedy-in-
kind is the appropriate remedy, arrangements will 
be made by the Company either to offer the 
equivalent amount of overtime within a period of 
three (3) months from the date of complaint or 
grievance, or pay the employee for same.  WWhheerree  
iitt   hhaass  bbeeeenn  ddeetteerrmmiinneedd  tthhaatt   tthhee  rreemmeeddyy--iinn--kkiinndd  
iinnvvoollvveess  aa  ddoouubbllee  tt iimmee  ssiittuuaattiioonn,,  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  
aaggrreeeess  ttoo  eeiitthheerr  ooffffeerr  aannootthheerr  ddoouubbllee  tt iimmee  
ssiittuuaattiioonn  oorr  tthhee  aapppprroopprriiaattee  hhoouurrss  aatt   tt iimmee  aanndd  
oonnee  hhaallff  aanndd  ppaayy  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  tthhee  ddiiffffeerreennccee  aatt   
aa  ssttrraaiigghhtt  tt iimmee  rraattee  ssoo  aass  ttoo  mmaakkee  uupp  ffoorr  tthhee  
ddoouubbllee  tt iimmee  ssiittuuaattiioonn.. 

1342 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  OO vveerrttiimmee  RRaatteess  aanndd  CCoonnddiittiioonnss  
(1) (a) Any work performed by an employee in 

excess of eight (8) hours at a stretch in any 
day of his regular work week shall be paid for 
at the rate to time and one-half.  Any work 
done on Saturday will also be paid for at time 
and one-half.  In the case of an employee 

1343 
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who is on an authorized union business leave 
of absence, or has time off as outlined in 
Article IV, Section 2 (1)(b), or has time off 
as outlined in Article IV, Section 3, the time 
spent on such leave will be considered as time 
worked for the purpose only of determining 
entitlement to the overtime rate for work 
performed in excess of the eight (8) hours at 
a stretch on such regularly scheduled shift. 

(b) All work performed on Sunday except for 
those whose work week is any five (5) of the 
seven (7) days will be paid for at the rate of 
double time. 

1344 

(c) Stationary Engineers whose duties require 
that they work any five (5) of the seven (7) 
days shall be paid at the rate of time and one-
half for work done on Saturday or Sunday. 

1345 

(d) If, by mutual consent of the Company and 
the Union, Saturday and/or Sunday should 
become part of the regularly scheduled five 
(5) day week, then payment of time and one-
half and double time shall be made for the 
sixth and seventh days following the adopted 
five (5) day work week. 

1346 

(2) The following procedure will be followed 
regarding the interpretation of Sub-section (1) 
above: 

1347 

(a) SATURDAYS 1348 
  All hours worked after midnight on Friday 
until midnight on Saturday will be at time and 
one-half with the exception of the regular 
shift that commences at 3:30 p.m. or 4:45 
p.m. on Friday when time and one-half will 
commence after completion of eight (8) 
hours work at a stretch. 

 

 SUNDAYS 1349 
  A voluntary overtime period that 
commences with the second shift on Saturday 
and carries through until the a.m. on Sunday, 
will be paid at the rate of time and one-half 

1350 
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until midnight.  Double time will be paid for 
hours worked after midnight. 
  A voluntary overtime period that 
commences with the second shift on Sunday 
and carries through until the a.m. of Monday 
will be paid at the rate of double time until 
midnight, thereafter, the rate of pay will be 
at time and one-half for one continuous work 
reporting period.  

1351 

It is understood that rest periods required by 
the Company-Union Contract shall be 
deemed continuous and will not constitute a 
break in the single work reporting period.  

1352 

The shift starting at 11:30 p.m. on Sunday 
will be deemed to start on Monday and will 
not qualify for any overtime premium until 
completion of eight hours of work at a 
stretch. 

1353 

(b) Supper Break for Employees Working 
Overtime: The following procedure has been 
agreed concerning meal periods in 
connection with overtime. 

1354 

(i) For overtime of up to two (2) hours 
being a continuation of the employee's 
regular shift hours - no supper break. 

1355 

(ii) For overtime scheduled to exceed two 
(2) hours being a continuation of the 
employee's regular shift - a half-hour 
(1/2) supper break shall be recognized 
between 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1356 

SSeeccttiioonn  66  --  RReeppoorrttiinngg  AAlllloowwaannccee  
(1) In the event that an employee reports for work 

on  
his regular shift without having been previously 
notified not to report, he will be given at least 
four (4) hours work at his regular rate of pay, or, 
if no work is available, he will be paid the 
equivalent of 
 
 four (4) hours at his regular rate of pay in lieu of 

1357 
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work.  Where the Company's inability to provide 
work due to fire, flood, power failure, major 
mechanical breakdown, or work stoppage, the 
foregoing shall not prevail. 

SSeeccttiioonn  77  --  CCaallll   IInn  AAlllloowwaannccee  
(1) Any employee, who has completed his shift and 

having clocked out, is then asked to work extra 
time, shall receive a minimum of four (4) hours 
pay at the appropriate rate for such additional 
work, except where such work precedes and 
forms a continuous period with his regularly 
scheduled shift, in which case he shall receive 
overtime rate for such hours.  

1358 

SSeeccttiioonn  88  --  RReesstt  PPeerriioodd  
(1) A rest period of ten (10) minutes will be 

maintained, at a time set by the Company and 
the Union as mutually agreed.  

1359 

SSeeccttiioonn  99  --  WWaasshh  UUpp  PPeerriioodd  
(1) A wash up or clean up period of five (5) minutes 

before the end of a work shift will be maintained.  
1360 

SSeeccttiioonn  1100  --  PPhhyyssiiccaallllyy  HHaannddiiccaappppeedd  EEmmppllooyyeeeess  
(1) The Company will continue the practice of 

permitting physically handicapped employees the 
privilege of early clock out where justified, to be 
determined by the Company doctor. 

1361 

SSeeccttiioonn  1111  --  PPeennaallttyy  ffoorr  LLaatteenneessss  
 The Company's access control system 

requires all employees to punch in/out at 
the gates in order to gain entry or egress 
from Boeing To ronto, Ltd. premises. 

 Employees will be paid for time worked on 
their approved shifts.  Discrepancies will be 
addressed by the "punch in/out" times 
recorded on the Company's access control 
system. 

1362 
2001 

 Persistent lateness may be made the reason 
for disciplinary action.  

1363 
2001 
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SSeeccttiioonn  1122  --  JJuurryy  aanndd  WWiittnneessss  DDuuttyy  
(1) Employees required to serve Jury Duty including 

Coroners Jury Duty shall be paid the difference 
between their normal day rate and the amount 
they receive as Jury Duty Pay. 

1364 

(2) An employee absent from work in order to serve 
as a witness in compliance with a subpoena in a 
federal or provincial court of law in the province 
in which he is working or residing, shall be paid 
the difference between his normal day rate and 
the amount he receives as a witness.  An 
employee is not entitled to pay under this 
provision in circumstances where the employee: 

1365 

(a) is called as witness against the Company or 
its interests; or 

1366 

(b) is called as a witness on his own behalf in an 
action in which he is a party; or 

1367 

(c) voluntarily seeks to testify as a witness; or 1368 
(d) is a witness in a case arising from or related 

to his outside employment or outside business 
activities.  

1369 

SSeeccttiioonn  1133  --  BBeerreeaavveemmeenntt  PPaayy  
(1) Three (3) days bereavement pay will be granted 

an employee who takes time off from his regular 
work week because of a death in his immediate 
family (spouse, mother, father, sister, brother, 
daughter, son, father-in-law, mother-in-law, 
brother-in-law, sister-in-law step-parent of 
the employee or his spouse, step-brother, step-
sister, grandmother, grandfather, grandchildren, 
spouse's grandmother or grandfather). 

1370 
2001 

  
AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXIIVV  

RREEPPOO RRTTSS  TTOO   TTHHEE  UUNNIIOO NN 
  

(1) The Company agrees to provide, in a timely 
fashion, to a Designee of record of the Union, 
the following reports or information with respect 
to records of employees in the Bargaining Unit: 

1400 
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(a)  OOnn  oorr  bbeeffoorree  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999966  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  
sshhaallll  aarrrraannggee  ffoorr  oonn--lliinnee  aacccceessss  ffoorr  tthhee  PPllaanntt  
CChhaaiirrppeerrssoonn  ttoo  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy''ss  ccoommppuutteerr  
ppllaanntt  sseenniioorriittyy  lliisstt   pprrooggrraamm,,  wwhhiicchh  wwiillll  
ssttiippuullaattee  eeaacchh  eemmppllooyyeeee''ss  nnaammee,,  nnuummbbeerr,,  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn,,  ddeeppaarrttmmeenntt,,  sseenniioorriittyy  ddaattee  aanndd  
sseerrvviiccee  ddaattee..    TThhee  PPllaanntt  CChhaaiirrppeerrssoonn  wwiillll  
hhaavvee  tthhee  aabbiilliittyy  ttoo  vviieeww  aanndd  pprriinntt  tthhee  
sseenniioorriittyy  lliisstt   aass  hhee  rreeqquuiirreess,,  bbuutt  wwiillll  nnoott  hhaavvee  
tthhee  aabbiilliittyy  ttoo  cchhaannggee  oorr  uuppddaattee  tthhee  lliisstt ..  

11440011  
  

TThhee  CCoommppaannyy  wwiillll  pprroovviiddee  tthhee  PPllaanntt  
CChhaaiirrppeerrssoonn  wwiitthh  aann  uupp--ttoo--ddaattee  lliisstt   ooff  
bbaarrggaaiinniinngg  uunniitt   eemmppllooyyeeeess  oonn  llaayy--ooffff  wwiitthh  
rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  ffiirrsstt   wweeeekk  ooff  JJaannuuaarryy,,  
AApprriill,,  JJuullyy  aanndd  OOccttoobbeerr.. 

1402 

(b) A Monthly Status Change Report of 
Bargaining Unit employees.  The report will 
identify: 

1403 

(i) Acquisitions;  
(ii) Reclassifications;  
(iii) Formal Leaves;  
(iv) Recall of Surplus Employees;  
(v) Transfers out of the Bargaining Unit;  
(vi) Terminations.   
Monthly Status Change reports will be 
prepared and submitted approximately ten 
(10) working days after the end of the 
calendar month. 

1404 

(c) A copy of the Job Posting notices posted in 
accordance with ARTICLE VII, Section 
5(1)(a). 

1405 

(d) A listing indicating the most recent amount 
of Supplementary Unemployment Benefit 
received by eligible laid off employees.  

1406 

(e) The Company, in accordance with ARTICLE 
V shall furnish the following information to 
the Financial Secretary of the Union: 

1407 
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(i) The total amount of monthly dues 
deducted; 

 

(ii) The total amount of original initiation 
fees deducted; 

 

(iii) The total amount of back arrears 
deducted; 

 

(iv) The total amount of arrears;  
(v) The names, employee numbers and 

amounts from whose wages such 
deductions have been made; 

 

(vi) The names of employees from whose 
wages no deductions were made because 
their paycheques were insufficient to 
enable the Company to make the 
appropriate deduction; 

 

(f) The Company will furnish to the Union, as 
the Payroll Period which includes the 
fifteenth (15th) of the month, the following 
information for the month of January, April, 
July and October with respect to employees 
in the Bargaining Unit: 

1408 

(i) The number of employees in each Job 
Classification; 

 

(ii) The weighted average wage of each Job 
Classification; 

 

(iii) The population by labour grades.   
(g) The Company will furnish to the Union, as 

of the third week ending in each month, the 
following information concerning employees 
in the Bargaining Unit: 

1409 

(i) The number of employees;  
(ii) The average number of hours for each 

week reported; 
 

(iii) The average gross weekly earnings for 
the week reported; 

 

(iv) The average gross hourly rate for the  
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week reported; 
(v) The average straight-time hourly wage 

rate for the week reported.  
 

All of such information in (f) and (g) above 
will be furnished to the Union when available.  
It is expected that at no time will any of such 
information be more than sixty (60) days 
late. 

1410 

(h) The Company will supply the Union with a 
list of Assistant Foremen, Foremen, 
Superintendents, Members of the Labour 
Relations Department, the Company's 
nominees on the Safety Committee and any 
other persons with authority, and will 
indicate by appropriate job titles, the nature 
and extent of their authority, and will keep 
such list up to date at all times.  

1411 

(i) The Company agrees to add the Chairman of 
the Union Bargaining Committee, to a 
mailing list, wherein he will receive copies of 
notices of appointments of personnel to the 
positions of Assistant Foremen, Foremen, 
General Foremen, Superintendents or other 
persons with authority and who may have 
jurisdiction over members of the Union. 

1412 

(2) The Company agrees to furnish the Union with 
the following information: 

1413 

(1) Updated address listing, on a quarterly basis.  
A copy of such lists will also be provided to 
the CAW National Office; 

 

(2) Vacation Entitlement Listing, when 
available; 

 

(3) Monthly Summaries of Accident and Sickness 
Benefit activity; 

 

(4) Monthly updates of the status of Worker's 
Compensation Claimants.  

 

(3) Where the requisite information is readily 
available electronically and does not require re-
inputting, the Company will provide such 

1414 
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information on computer disc in lieu of hard 
copies.  

    
AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXVV  

SSKKIILLLLEEDD  TTRRAADDEESS  ""AA"" 
  

(Appendix 1)  
SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  GGeenneerraall  
(1) The purpose of this Article is to define 

Classifications, Seniority provisions and all other 
matters dealing with the Skilled Trades work 
classifications covered by this Agreement. 

1500 

(2) The provisions of the General Agreement shall 
apply to employees in the Skilled Trades 
classifications, except as altered by the 
provisions of this Article. 

1501 

(3) The Skilled Trades covered by this Article 
constitute those trades for which an 
apprenticeship is usually served together with 
those classifications which form a part of an 
apprenticeable trade.  These are as follows 

1502 

GGRROO UUPP  1122 1503 
  TTrraaddeess  
1202 Tool & Die Maker  
  CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss    
1201 Electrician (Electronics)   
1203 Tool Inspector  
1204 Standards Room Inspector  

GGRROO UUPP  1111 1504 
  TTrraaddeess  
1119 Machine Repairman  
1120 Maintenance and Construction Electrician  
1121 Stationary Engineer 2nd Class   
11113344  Machinist All-round  
  CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  
1113 Tool Jig Borer Operator   
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1124 Maintenance and Construction Steam-
Pipefitter and Plumber 

2001 

11112277  NN..CC..  aanndd  GGaannttrryy  GGeenneerraall  MMaacchhiinniisstt   
1129 Tool Grinder Operator 2001 

GGRROO UUPP  1100 1505 
  TTrraaddeess    
1031 Maintenance and Construction Welder  
1032 Maintenance and Construction Carpenter 

and Cabinet Maker 
 

1035 Auto Garage Mechanic  
  CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss    
1030 Maintenance and Construction Metal 

Worker 
 

1033 Stationary Engineer 3rd Class   
GGRROO UUPP  99 1506 

  TTrraaddeess  
 935 Maintenance and Construction Painter  
(4) A journeyman in any of the designated Skilled 

Trades shall mean any person who: 
1507 

(a) has served a bona fide apprenticeship of four 
(4) years - 8,000 hours - and possesses proof 
of such apprenticeship service, or 

1508 

(b) holds a recognized UAW/CAW 
journeyman/journeywoman card in the trade 
in which he claims recognition, or 

1509 

(c) has eight years practical and general 
experience covering all phases laid down in 
the Apprenticeship course applicable to the 
trade in which he claims journeyman status 
and possess ample proof of such experience. 

1510 

(5) Entry into the Skilled Trades shall be restricted 
to persons: 

1511 

(a) who qualify as journeymen/journeywomen 
under the provisions set forth in the 
immediately preceding paragraphs, or 

1512 

(b) who qualify for journeyman status through 1513 
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any Apprenticeship Program which may be 
negotiated by the parties, or 

(c) who provide documents prior to the date of 
hire proving their claim to journeyman status 
both to the Company and the Skilled Trades 
Committeeperson.  Or who provide 
documents within fifteen (15) working days 
of being hired or promoted from any 
classification.  If an employee requires an 
extension, fifteen (15) days would be granted 
only by mutual agreement between the 
Company and the Union. 

1514 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  SSkkiilllleedd  TTrraaddee  SSeenniioorriittyy  
(1) Employees who are in the Skilled Trades or have 

recall rights thereto as at the date of this 
Agreement shall retain their seniority established 
at that date and continue to accrue seniority 
thereafter. 

1515 

(2) New trade journeymen shall have seniority in 
their trade only as from the date of entry. 

1516 

(3) There shall be no crossing between Skilled Trades 
as designated in this Article, except as set forth 
at Sub-section (4) below. 

1517 

(4) An employee in Group 10 or Group 11 on the 
Toolroom Flow Chart who is qualified in the 
trade of Machine Repairman may apply for a 
vacancy in that trade.  However, should he be 
accepted in the new trade he shall retain for 
fifteen (15) working days his seniority rights in 
his previous toolroom classification.  After 
fifteen (15) days he shall relinquish his toolroom 
seniority rights and shall be regarded as having 
entered the trade of Machine Repairman on the 
first (1st) day of his commencing work in that 
trade. 

1518 

(5) An employee already in a classification within a 
skilled trade who is accepted for promotion to 
another classification within that trade, or the 
trade itself, and finds himself unable to perform 
the duties of the new job or is found 

1519 
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unsatisfactory by Supervision shall be returned to 
his former classification under Article VII, 
Section 5, Sub-section (2) of this Agreement. 

(6) Any Skilled Trades employee who is accepted for 
promotion into, or who displaces another 
employee at the time of reduction of the work 
force from a classification linked by flow lines on 
his Flow Chart shall be credited with his accrued 
skilled trades seniority in his new classification.  
In the interim his seniority shall remain in the 
classification from which he had moved.  

1520 

(7) For the purpose of this Agreement all the 
classifications linked by flow lines on the 
Toolroom Flow Chart shall be regarded as being 
part of the trade of Tool and Die Maker. 

1521 

(8) The two trades of Wood Patternmaker and 
Model  Mock-up Patternmaker shall together be 
regarded as constituting a separate Flow Chart. 

1522 

(9) The trade of Electrician and the classification of 
Electrician (Electronics) shall together be 
regarded as constituting a separate Flow Chart. 

1523 

(10) The trade of Stationary Engineer 2nd Class and 
the class of 3rd Class shall together be regarded as 
constituting a separate Flow Chart. 

1524 

(11) Notwithstanding the provisions of any other part 
of this Agreement, no employee in Skilled Trades 
may displace an employee on another Flow Chart 
at the time of lay-off.  This provision does not 
apply to an employee in Skilled Trades who has 
maintained his seniority by virtue of Article VII, 
Sub-Section 1(4). 

1525 
 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  SSuupppplleemmeennttaarryy  HHeellpp  
(1) If, after posting in the Plant and advertising in 

the press, the supply of qualified journeymen is 
insufficient to meet Company needs, then the 
Company may post for applications from 
employees possessing less than journeyman skill. 

1526 

Consideration shall be given to applications under 
this Sub-section in the following manner: 

1527 
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(a) Applications from employees in 
classifications, covered by this Article will 
receive preference in consideration for 
acceptance into the position. 

1528 

(b) If the Company is unable to fill its needs 
from those applicants covered by 
classifications in this Article then 
applications from employees in production 
classifications will be considered. 

1529 

(c) If unable to fill its needs from those 
applicants in the production classifications, 
the Company may then hire outside help. 

1530 

Employees hired or temporarily promoted 
under this Section shall be replaced by 
journeymen within ten (10) days of such 
journeyman presenting himself for 
employment. 

1531 

Production employees upgraded under this 
provision shall accumulate seniority in the 
Job classification from which they are 
temporarily promoted but shall not 
accumulate or acquire seniority in the Skilled 
Trades.  Employees upgraded under this 
provision from a Skilled Trades classification 
shall accumulate seniority in the Skilled 
Trades classification from which they are 
temporarily promoted but shall not 
accumulate or acquire seniority in the trade, 
or classification, to which they are 
temporarily promoted.  

1532 

An employee temporarily promoted under 
this section will not be permitted to bid for 
another Skilled Trades position while so 
employed.  If the employee is declared 
surplus, he will return to his former Job 
Classification. 

1533 

A non-journeyman employee, who is hired 
under this provision, will acquire seniority 
under the general provisions of the 
Collective Agreement, and, when surplus, 

1534 
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may displace an employee in the 
classification of Production Facilities 
Operator in accordance with his acquired 
seniority. 

(d) Supplementary Help employees shall only be 
permitted to work overtime when all the 
tradesmen in the affected group who 
normally work in that trade are first given 
the opportunity.  This also applies to work 
parties.  

1535 

Exceptions to the above are: 1536 
No Skilled Tradesmen can claim overt ime on 
a job that a Supplementary Help employee 
has been working on and requires overtime to 
complete. 

1537 

No Skilled Tradesman can claim overtime on 
a job being performed by a Supplementary 
Help employee in another Foreman's area. 

1538 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  LLaayy--OO ffff  aanndd  RReeccaallll   
(1) In the event of work reduction, lay-off shall be 

effected in the following manner: 
1539 

(a) Employees on temporary assignment under 
Section 3 shall be returned to the Job 
Classification in which their seniority rights 
are vested or, if obtained from outside 
sources, can elect to transfer to Production 
Facilities Operator in accordance with their 
seniority rights.  

1540 

(b) Trade Journeymen shall be laid off in inverse 
order of trade seniority standing, and as 
illustrated in the Lay-Off Chart. 

1541 

(2) When work is again available, Trade Journeymen 
shall be called back in inverse order of their lay-
off. 

1542 

(3) Employees who were employed by DeHavilland 
in any of the following Skilled Trades 
classifications on June 22, 1965 and who 
accepted employment with the Douglas Aircraft 
Company of Canada Ltd. and were on the active 

1543 
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payroll on July 26, 1968, shall not be displaced 
from the classifications by lay-off by reason of 
the introduction of Production Machine 
Operator. 
Those employees in any of the following Skilled 
Trades classifications who would have been part 
of the foregoing paragraphs were they not on 
lay-off on July 26, 1968, when recalled to work 
and again are affected by a lay-off during the 
term of this Agreement, the Company will 
discuss with the Union the placement of those 
employees on the basis of the following 
paragraph. 

1544 
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9. LAY-OFF CHART
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Employees in the Skilled Trades machinist 
classification will manufacture parts for use in 
tooling and/or production as assigned and 
required. 

1545 

(1)  Machinist All-round, #1134  
(2)  Tool Grinder Operator, #1029  
When the need for the production machining 
classifications no longer exist, then the work will 
be assigned to employees in the Skilled Trades 
classification who formerly performed this work. 

1546 

For purposes of seniority, the newly created 
production classifications and the listed Skilled 
Trades classifications, will be non-
interchangeable groups.  

1547 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  CCaannaaddiiaann  SSkkiilllleedd  TTrraaddeess  CCoouunncciill      
The Company agrees to deduct a sum specified per 
year as dues to the Canadian Skilled Trades Council 
upon receipt of individual authorization cards signed 
by the employees in the Skilled Trades Group at time 
of hire and will automatically deduct the specified sum 
every year thereafter. 

1548 

The first deduction to be made from the employee 
from the first pay received after completion of the 
probation period.  Future deductions to be made in 
January of succeeding years.  

1549 

SSeeccttiioonn  66  --  JJoobb  DDeessccrriippttiioonnss  
(1) For the term of this Agreement, job descriptions 

applicable to Skilled Trades, the CAW book of 
Job Descriptions of the Skilled Trades and 
Canadian CAW Apprenticeship Standards shall be 
used as a guide, except where a mutually agreed 
change has been made in particular job 
description.  Any dispute which may arise with 
respect to allocation of work or assignment of 
work, or type of work to be performed shall be 

1550 
2001 
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dealt with as outlined in Sub-section (5). 
(2) It is agreed that the following jobs will be 

recognized as those of contractual journeymen:  
1551 

Standard Room Inspector 1204 1552 
"Must be familiar with optical and other 
measuring instruments such as are used in 
obtaining very fine measurements.  Will be 
required to check all types of gauges as may be 
used in this Company's activities.  Must have 
sufficient knowledge of mathematics and 
trigonometry to carry out the work of a 
Standards Room without Supervision.  Will be 
required to compile and keep all necessary 
records." 

 

Tool Inspector 1203 1553 
"Must be capable of inspecting using necessary 
equipment, all types of assembly and sub-
assembly fixtures, jig references and facility 
gauges, wood and plaster patterns and mock-ups.  
All tooling for detail parts, templates of all 
types, inspection checking fixtures, ground 
handling and aircraft rigging tools.  Must be 
proficient in the use of optical tools.  Must have 
complete knowledge of procedure and be able to 
complete all necessary inspection reports and 
documents related to the foregoing."  

 

Auto Garage Mechanic 1035 1554 
Performs the necessary functions for the 
maintenance and repair of all vehicles, including 
repairs to mobile equipment, such as trailers, 
bicycles, tire repairs, etc. 

  

Makes periodic inspections and adjustments for 
preventative maintenance including all types of 
lubrication. 

 

Uses a variety of test equipment, motor 
analyzers, spark plug testers, compression gauges, 
electrical test meters, etc.  Uses all necessary 
hand and power tools.  
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Adapts to new methods, processes, material and 
equipment as required.  

 

(3) Machinist All-round, #1134 is required to set up 
and operate any machine tool normally being 
used in a machining area, except those 
specifically mentioned in Sub-sections (4) and (5) 
below.  Adapts to new methods, processes, 
materials, machines and equipment as required.  

1555 

(4) Tool Jig Borer is required to set up and operate 
jig borers. 

1556 

(5) The Chairperson of the Plant Committee may 
request the Labour Relations Department to 
arrange a special meeting to hear the Skilled 
Trades Representative's views concerning 
problems in connection with work assignments of 
employees in Skilled Trades classifications and to 
discuss the matter.  Such special conference will 
be attended by the Skilled Trades 
Committeeperson, the Skilled Trades Shop 
Steward for the area affected, a representative of 
the section of the Management organization in 
charge of the Skilled Trades activity involved, 
and a Representative of Labour Relations.  The 
President of the National Union or his specified 
staff representative may attend the conference.  
If the matter involves the appropriateness of the 
work assignment of employees in Skilled Trades 
classifications and is not resolved, the Local 
Union may reduce the matter to writing in a 
statement setting forth all the facts and 
circumstances surrounding the case and the 
position taken by the Union.  The statement will 
be presented to the Company Manager, Labour 
Relations.  Within five (5) working days 
thereafter, the Manager, Labour Relations will 
prepare and give to the Union a complete 
statement of the facts of the case and the reasons 
for the position taken.  The Union may, within 
thirty (30) days of such delivery, forward the 
Union's statement and the Manager, Labour 
Relations statement to the President of the 

1557 
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National Union or his specified representative. 
If in its judgement the matter warrants appeal, 
the National Union may within thirty (30) days 
of receipt of the statement, request a conference 
to discuss the matter with the above Skilled 
Trades Committee by written notice to the 
Manager, Labour Relations of the Company. 

1558 

The Skilled Trades Committee shall attempt to 
resolve the matter.  If the Committee is unable 
to resolve the case within a reasonable period of 
time of the date of appeal to it, the case may be 
withdrawn without prejudice by the Union 
members or may be appealed to the Arbitrator 
for final and binding decision.  Upon the 
submission of a case to the Arbitrator, the parties 
will make an effort to provide the Arbitrator 
with a jointly agreed upon set of specific criteria 
to guide his decision in each case.  Such 
Arbitrator shall be a person who is technically 
competent to deal with such problem and will be 
mutually selected by the parties. 

1559 

SSeeccttiioonn  77  --  MMeettrriicc  TToooollss    
(1) The parties agree that if metric measuring is 

implemented in Boeing Toronto, Ltd. and the 
Federal Government provides financial assistance 
through the Company for employees to purchase 
or obtain job related personal metric tools, then 
the Company will discuss with the Union the 
administrative assistance (such assistance could be 
in the form of a letter) or mechanism required 
for the employees to purchase such tools.  If such 
government financial assistance is available to 
individuals directly, there will no required 
Company involvement.  In neither case will 
there be a direct cost to the Company for such 
tools.  

1560 
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SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  AApppprreennttiicceesshhiipp   
(1) The following standards of apprenticeship 

covering the employment and training of 
apprentices in the trades included in these 
standards have been agreed to by the Company 
and the National Automobile, Aerospace, 
Transportation and General Workers Union 
of Canada, (CAW - CANADA) and its Local 
Union 1967. 

1600 
2001 

(2) Purpose:  The purpose of these standards is to 
make certain that extreme care is exercised in 
the selection of apprentices and that the methods 
of training are uniform and sound, with the result 
that they will be equipped for profitable 
employment, and to further the assurance to the 
Company of proficient workers at the conclusion 
of the training period.  

1601 

(3) Definitions:  
(a) The term "Company" shall mean Boeing 

Toronto, Ltd. 
1602 
2001 

(b) The term "Union" shall mean the duly 
authorized representatives of the National 
Automobile, Aerospace, Transportation 
and General Workers Union of Canada, 
(CAW -  CANADA) and its Local 1967. 

1603 
2001 

(c) "Registration Agency" on labour standards 
shall mean the appropriate Provincial 
Government Ministry.  "Registration 
Agency" for the apprentice as a student, 
covering related instructions, shall mean 
ordinarily a secondary or technical school 
under the jurisdiction of a Board of Education 
in the Province of Ontario. 

1604 

(d) "Apprenticeship Agreement" shall mean a 
written agreement between the Company and 
the person employed as an apprentice, which 
agreement or indenture shall be reviewed by 
the Joint Apprenticeship Committee and 
registered with the Registration Agencies. 

1605 
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(e) "Apprentice" shall mean a person who is 
engaged in learning and assisting in the trade 
to which he has been assigned under these 
standards and who is covered by a written 
agreement with the Company providing for 
his training in accordance with these 
standards of apprenticeship and who is 
registered with the Registration Agencies.  

1606 

(f) "Committee" shall mean the Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee organized under 
these standards.  

1607 

(g) "Supervisor of apprentices" shall mean the 
person employed as such or the person 
assigned the responsibility by the Company 
to perform the duties outlined in these 
standards of apprenticeship. 

1608 

(h) "Standards of apprenticeship" shall mean this 
entire document, including these definitions.  

1609 

(i) "Journeymen" as used in Sub-section (10) 
hereof, means employees in a specific trade 
and shall not be construed to include 
Journeymen or Journeywomen employed in 
other trades.  

1610 

(4) Application:  Openings for any Apprenticeship 
will be posted on the Company Bulletin Boards 
and applications will be accepted from the 
employees of the Company who have completed 
sixty (60) working days and consider themselves 
eligible under this training program.  These 
applications of prospective apprentices will be 
reviewed and any testing or evaluation will be 
conducted by the Joint Committee.  However, it 
is understood that the final selection and hiring 
of apprentices is the sole responsibility of the 
Company.  Any rejection of an employee shall 
be based strictly on qualifications.  When 
Apprenticeship openings exceed the number of 
qualified applicants or where no employee has 
made application, the Company will consider 
applications of eligible prospective candidates 
from outside.  These applications will be turned 

1611 
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over to the Joint Committee for their 
consideration.  It is also agreed that when an 
applicant is not selected for an apprenticeship 
this does not constitute a matter for grievance 
under the Collective Agreement. 

(5) Apprenticeship Eligibility Requirements:  In 
order to be eligible for apprenticeship under these 
standards the applicant must meet the following 
qualifications.  

1612 

(a) he must have grade 12 or its educational 
equivalent. 

1613 

(b) notwithstanding other provisions of this 
agreement, any employee, other than those 
classified as apprentices, may file an 
application for an opening in the apprentice 
program.  If such applicant meets all of the 
requirements for apprentice training 
applicable to prospective apprentices, his 
application will be considered with other 
applicants for the apprentice program. 

1614 

Exceptions to these requirements may be made 
by the Company upon the recommendation of 
the Committee for applicants who have unusual 
qualifications.  

1615 

It is understood that all applicants must 
successfully pass the Company's regular 
employment requirements.  

1616 

(6) Credit for Previous Experience and Academic 
Training: At the discretion of the Committee, 
credit for prior experience in the applicable trade 
may be given after evaluation.  Review will be 
made after completion of apprentices' 
probationary period.  Credit is to be afforded 
based on a scale which evaluates substantiated 
applicable experience, and extent of academic 
achievement in a secondary school providing a 
recognized science and technology academic 
schedule. 

1617 

(7) Term of Apprenticeship:  The term of 
apprenticeship shall be as established by these 

1618 
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Standards of Apprenticeship in accordance with 
the schedule of work processes and related 
instruction as outlined in Sub-section (20). 
Each phase of the scheduled hours of shop 
training will be considered complete if it is within 
(plus or minus) ten (10) percent of the hours 
agreed to in the applicable schedule of work 
process.  

1619 

(8) Probationary Period:  The first five hundred 
(500) hours of employment for every apprentice 
shall be a probation period.  During this 
probation period the apprenticeship agreement 
may be cancelled by either the Company or the 
apprentice and providing he has seniority he may 
elect to return to his previous classification after 
notification to the Committee. 

1620 

(9) Hours of Work:  Apprentices shall work the same 
hours and be subject to the same conditions 
regarding overtime rates as the journeymen 
employed by the Company.  In case an 
apprentice is required to work overtime he shall 
receive credit on the term of apprenticeship for 
only the actual hours of work.  Apprentices may 
work overtime hours providing that the proper 
ratio of apprentices to journeymen established by 
these standards is maintained.  The Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee may limit the hours 
of overtime work of an apprentice where 
excessive work schedules interfere with his 
related training.  Apprentices shall only be 
permitted to work overtime when all the 
journeymen in the work group are first given the 
opportunity. 

1621 

(10) Ratio:  The ratio of apprentices to journeymen 
shall not exceed one (1) apprentice to each eight 
(8) journeymen employed in a respective trade.  
In trades where there are less than eight (8) 
journeymen, one (1) apprentice may be assigned 
in that trade.  In the Machine Trades, the number 
of journeymen on which to base the number of 
apprentices shall be the total of journeymen 

1622 
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classified in the specific trade as (a) tradesmen (b) 
operators of basic and promotional machines 
and/or operations.  
When there are no journeymen laid off, after 
consultation with the Apprenticeship 
Committee, the Company may add apprentices 
over and above the one (1) to eight (8) ratio.  
The Company will have the final decision 
providing this in no way undermines the function 
of the Apprenticeship Committee or the intent 
or purpose of the Apprenticeship Training 
Program. 

1623 

When a reduction in force occurs in the trade 
where apprentices are employed, apprentices first 
shall be laid off until the ratio of apprentices to 
journeymen is one (1) to eight (8) or major 
fraction of eight (8).  Thereafter apprentices 
shall be laid off proportionately to maintain such 
ratio. 

1624 

In the event that the ratio at the time of lay-off 
is less than one (1) apprentice to eight (8) 
journeymen, the ratio existing at the time of lay-
off shall be maintained, based on the major 
fraction principle, until all journeymen in the 
respective trade are recalled.  The apprentices 
will exercise their seniority in their own group.  
For example, if there are four apprentices in any 
specific trade and a reduction in this number is 
required due to lack of work, the first hired shall 
be the last laid off and the last laid off shall be 
the first to be reinstated.  

1625 

An employee having seniority in the Plant who 
enters the Apprentice Training Program shall, 
during the period of his apprenticeship, retain 
and accumulate seniority in his former seniority 
group and, if laid off or dismissed from the 
Apprentice Training Program, he shall be 
returned to his former seniority group in the 
Plant in line with such established seniority in his 
former seniority group. 

1626 
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When the work force is increased in a trade, 
apprentices must be recalled according to trade 
apprentice seniority when the journeymen 
increase permits the maintenance of the ratio 
used at the time of lay-off.  Thereafter, all 
apprentices in a trade shall be recalled before any 
new journeymen shall be hired.  

1627 

(11) Discipline: The Committee shall have the 
authority to recommend discipline and/or 
cancellation of the apprenticeship agreement of 
the apprentice to the Company at any time for 
cause such as: 

1628 

(a) inability to learn;  
(b) unreliability;  
(c) unsatisfactory work;  
(d) lack of interest in his work or education;  
(e) improper conduct;  
(f) failure to attend classroom instruction 

regularly. 
 

It is understood that the final decision on 
disciplinary action is the responsibility of the 
Company.  

(12) Wages:  Apprentices in each of the trades 
covered by these standards shall be paid a 
progressively increasing schedule of wages as 
follow s: 

1630 

1st 1,000 hours 
not less than 65% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

 

2nd 1,000 hours 
not less than 70% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

 

3rd 1,000 hours 
not less than 75% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

 

4th 1,000 hours        
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not less than 80% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

5th 1,000 hours 
not less than 85% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

       

6th 1,000 hours 
not less than 90% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

       

7th 1,000 hours 
not less than 95% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

 

8th 1,000 hours 
not less than 95% 
of the journeymen's wage rate. 

       

The apprentice shall also receive all Cost -of-
Living increases that are accorded to all other 
Plant employees, where such contract provisions 
exist. 

1631 

Hours spent in classroom instruction shall not be 
considered hours of work in computing overtime. 

1632 

Apprentices who are given credit for previous 
experience shall be paid, upon receiving such 
credit, the wage rate for the period to which such 
credit advances them.  This shall not be made 
retroactive. 

1633 

When an apprentice has completed eight 
thousand (8,000) hours of training and after 
recommendation for his journeyman's certificate 
by the Commit tee, he is to receive not less than 
the minimum rate paid to skilled journeymen in 
the trade in which he has served his 
apprenticeship, provided an opening exists and 
he is selected for employment as a journeyman. 

1634 

Apprentices shall not be paid for at tendance at 
night school unless they are employed on the 
night shift and are required to attend night 
school, in the same manner as a day school 
course.  If an applicant is required to attend a day 
school course in addition to his night school 

1635 
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training, he shall receive the difference between 
the pay appropriate to his apprenticeship period 
and any compensation paid to him by any 
government agency. 
Should the apprentice be accepted from another 
classification in the Bargaining Unit, the 
Company on the recommendation of the Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee will decide his 
starting rate as seventy-five per cent (75%) of 
the Journeyman's rate, however, under no 
circumstances will it exceed seventy-five per cent 
(75%) of the Journeyman's rate, and it will 
remain at that percentage until the appropriate 
number of hours has been reached.  This also is 
not a matter grievable under the Collective 
Agreement. 

1636 

(13) Academic Training:  Apprentices are required as a 
condition of apprenticeship to receive and attend 
classroom instructions at a technical or similar 
school.  The schedule of work processes and 
related instructions are attached to this 
apprenticeship plan.  Modification may be made 
to the schedules on the recommendation of the 
Committee, subject to final approval by the 
Company.  The Company shall notify the 
Registration Agencies of such changes.  Credit for 
time spent in academic training is given in the 
calculation of the hours of apprenticeship served 
and shall be applied against the period total.  A 
refund of the tuition fee will be made to the 
apprentice provided he attends at least seventy-
five (75%) of the classes during the season and 
receives a passing grade.  The student apprentice 
is required to furnish each month proof of his 
attendance at t he school. 

1637 

(14) Joint Apprenticeship Committees:  There is 
hereby established a Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee as defined Sub-section 3.  This 
Committee shall be composed of six (6) 
members, three (3) representing the Company 
and three (3) journeymen employees who are 
graduate apprentices representing the Union.  

1638 
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The Chairperson shall be the Supervisor of 
Apprentices and shall be a member of the 
committee.  The Union will designate a member 
of the Committee to act as Secretary.  The 
Committee shall meet once a month unless 
otherwise agreed.  It shall be the duty of the 
Committee: 
(a) To formulate any apprenticeship schedule or 

training program for any skilled trade or 
single purpose machine operators covered in 
ARTICLE XV of the current Collective 
Agreement. 

1639 

(b) To see that each prospective apprentice is 
interviewed and impressed with the 
responsibilities he is about to accept as well 
as the benefits he will receive. 

1640 

(c) To accept or reject applicants for 
apprenticeship subject to final approval by 
the Personnel Department of the Company 
as provided in Sub-section (4) of this Article. 

1641 

(d) To hear and decide on questions involving 
apprentices which relate to their 
apprenticeship. 

1642 

(e) To determine the scale of credits for 
previous experience and academic training.  

1643 

(f) To offer constructive suggestions for the 
improvement of training on the job.  

1644 

(g) To certify the names of graduate apprentices 
to the Registration Agencies and recommend 
that a Certificate of Apprenticeship be 
awarded upon satisfactory completion of the 
requirements of apprenticeship established 
herein.  No certificate will be issued by the 
Registration Agencies unless recommended 
by the Committee. 

1645 

(h) To review the Foreman's monthly report on 
each apprentice. 

1646 

(i) In general, to be responsible for the 
successful operation of the apprenticeship 

1647 
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standards in the Plant and the successful 
completion of the apprenticeship by the 
apprentices under these standards.  

(15) Supervision of Apprentices:  Apprentices shall be 
under the general direction of the Supervisor of 
Apprentices and under the immediate direction of 
the Foreman of the department to which they 
are assigned.  The Supervisor of Apprentices is 
authorized to move apprentices from one 
department to another, in accordance with the 
pre-determined schedule of work training.  Where 
an apprentice is retained unavoidably on a 
scheduled work process for a period longer than 
the maximum time scheduled for such work 
process, an explanation shall be sent to the 
Supervisor of Apprentices who will place it 
before the Committee for their review at the 
next meeting.  

1648 

The Supervisor of Apprentices or an individual 
charged with this responsibility in consultation 
with the Committee, shall prepare adequate 
record forms to be filled in by the Foreman under 
whom the apprentice receives direction, 
instruction and experience.  Foremen shall make 
a report at least every thirty (30) days to the 
Supervisor of Apprentices on the work and 
progress of the apprentices under their 
supervision.  These reports shall be submitted to 
the Committee for review.  

1649 

(16) Consultants:  The Committee may request 
interested agencies or organizations to designate 
a representative to serve as a Consultant.  
Consultants may be asked to participate without 
vote in conferences on problems related to 
apprenticeship training which affect the agencies 
they represent. 

1650 

(17) Seniority: Upon satisfactory completion of the 
apprenticeship program, the apprentice will be 
given seniority equal to the time he spent as an 
apprentice. 

1651 
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(18) Apprenticeship Agreement: Shall mean a written 
agreement between the Company and the person 
employed as an apprentice, which agreement 
shall be approved by the Supervisor of 
Apprentices and registered with the Registration 
Agencies. 

1652 

The following shall receive copies of the 
apprenticeship agreement: 

1653 

1. The Apprentice.  
2. The Company.  
3. The Committee.  
4. The Registration Agencies.   
5. The Local Union.  
6. The National Automobile, Aerospace, 

Transportation and General Workers 
Union of Canada, (CAW - CANADA). 

 

(19) Certificate of Completion of Apprenticeship:  
Upon completion of the apprenticeship under 
these Apprenticeship Standards, the Supervisor of 
Apprentices will recommend to the appropriate 
Provincial Government Ministry that a 
certificate, signifying completion of the 
apprenticeship, be issued to the apprentice.  No 
certificates will be issued by the Apprenticeship 
Branch, appropriate Provincial Government 
Ministry unless recommended by the Committee. 

1654 

(20)  Schedule of Work Process: The schedule 
of work processes and related training shall be 
established by the Company and Union for trades 
agreed to and listed in ARTICLE XV of the 
Current Collective Agreement. 

1655 

In the event the Company decides to employ 
Apprentices in other trades, and after 
consultation with the Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee, the Company, the Union and the 
National Union will meet to approve such 
modifications to the Apprenticeship Standards.  

1656 

In the event of the introduction of new 1657 
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techniques, processes or innovations in the 
Boeing Toronto, Ltd. Plant, which in the 
interests of the parties require modification to 
the schedule of work processes set forth in the 
Apprenticeship Agreement, and which have been 
so recommended by the Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee, the Company, the Union and the 
National Union will meet to approve such 
modifications to the Apprenticeship Standards.  
A copy of such amendments will be furnished to 
each Apprentice employed by Company, 
together with the Registration Agencies.  

2001 

(21) General: The apprentice shall be required to 
provide himself with a tool box and complete set 
of tools of his trade.  Such tools can be obtained 
progressively through the Company via payroll 
deduction but not exceeding an indebtedness of 
$200.00 at any given time.  Upon satisfactory 
completion of his apprenticeship, the apprentice 
will be paid up to $500.00 reimbursement of cost 
of tools and text books purchased.  

1658 

The schedule of work processes attached serve 
only as a guide and may be altered as outlined in 
Sub-section (14) and (20) to meet the 
requirements of the trades in the Boeing 
Toronto, Ltd. Plant. 

1659 
2001 

  
AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXVVIIII  

HHEEAALLTTHH  AANNDD  SSAAFFEETTYY 
  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  GGeenneerraall  
(1) The Company agrees to maintain adequate 

sanitary, safety and health conditions throughout 
its buildings and will provide protective clothing 
where the need is recognized.  No employee will 
be disciplined for refusal to use any equipment 
which, in the opinion of the Company and Union 
Safety Chairpersons is not in safe operating 
order.  

1700 
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SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  RReepprreesseennttaattiivveess    
(1) A Joint Committee on Health and Safety will be 

established, consisting of one (1) representative 
appointed by the Company and one (1) Union 
Health and Safety Representative. 

1701 
2001 

(2) The one (1) Union Health and Safety 
Representative and one (1) Alternate Union 
Health and Safety Representative shall be elected 
from the employees in the CAW Local 1967, 
and will report to the Company Representative 
responsible for health and safety. 

1702 
2001 
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(3) The Company will provide the Health and Safety 

Representative appointed above with a minimum 
of forty (40) hours of health and safety training 
per year.  The Company will pay any tuition, 
lost time, and other expenses in accordance with 
Company policy.  The Joint Health and Safety 
Committee may recommend appropriate training 
programs or subjects.  

1703 
2001 

(4) The parties agree that the Union Health and 
Safety Representative and the alternate Health 
and Safety Representative shall be considered to 
be a person selected by the trade union pursuant 
to Section 23, Sub-section (4)(c) of the Ontario 
Occupational Health and Safety Act. 

1704 
2001 

(5) In the event that a Health and Safety 
Representative is absent for one week or more, 
and where he has provided the Company 
representative responsible for health and safety 
with advance notification of his absence, he may 
be replaced by the alternate. 

1705 

(6) The Union Health and Safety 
Representative  shall be on a full time basis for 
the purpose of fulfilling the specific functions set 
out in this Article and set out by law.  The 
Union Health and Safety Representative  
shall receive the rate of pay he  would have 
received had they remained at work in their 
classification, and will be limited to forty (40) 
hours per week at straight time unless requested 
to work overtime by the Company 
Representative responsible for Health and Safety. 

1706 
2001 

(7) Should the Health and Safety Representative 
cease to hold that position, he shall be returned, 
consistent with his seniority, to the classification 
in which he was employed at the time of his 
appointment, or to a job classification embracing 
comparable job duties to that which he held prior 
to his selection. 

1707 
2001 

(8) The Union Health and Safety Representative will 1708 
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be provided with a desk, chair, telephone and 
filing cabinet.  The Union Health and Safety 
Representative will be provided with reasonable 
access to all C.C.O.H.S. computer disks the 
Company may have, and reasonable access to a 
personal computer. 

2001 

(9) The alternate Union Health and Safety 
Representative shall be provided with the minutes 
of Joint Health and Safety Committee meetings.  

1709 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  TTrraaiinniinngg   
(1) All new hires are to receive a minimum of two 

days of Health and Safety training.  
1710 

(2) The Union Health and Safety Representative 
shall have input into and be responsible for 
training programs being developed involving 
Local 1967 members.  Before the Company 
implements a training program where no mutual 
agreement has been reached with the Union 
Health and Safety Representative, it will be 
discussed with a representative of the National 
Union and the Plant Chairperson. 

1711 
2001 

(3) For the purpose of instructing formal health and 
safety training programs to employees 
represented by the CAW, the Union may appoint 
up to three (3) Union Health and Safety 
Instructors.  

1712 
2001 

Such selection shall be made from employees of 
the Company, who are members of CAW Local 
1967. 

1713 

In the performance of their training functions, 
such Instructors shall report to, and take 
direction from, the Company representative 
responsible for Training.  

1714 

(4) The Company will provide the Union Health and 
Safety Instructors appointed above with an 
appropriate amount of training.  The Joint 
Health and Safety Committee may recommend 
appropriate training programs or subjects.  The 
Company will pay any tuition, lost time, and 
other expenses in accordance with Company 

1715 
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policy. 
(5) Subject to the following paragraph, when formal 

Health and Safety training programs are 
presented to employees represented by the CAW 
it will be by a Union Health and Safety Instructor 
appointed under Sub-section (3) or by a Union 
Health and Safety Representative.  At the 
discretion of the Company, these programs may 
be instructed jointly with an instructor appointed 
by the Company.  Should an inadequate number 
of Union Health and Safety Instructors be 
available to perform the required training, the 
Company may utilize other instructors.  

1716 

(6) Union Health and Safety Instructors may be 
granted a Union Business Leave of Absence as 
per Article VIII, Section 2, for the purpose of 
conducting Health and Safety training elsewhere, 
providing they are not required by the Company 
for training at Boeing Toronto. 

1717 

(7) Should a Union Health and Safety Instructor 
relinquish his position because he ceases 
employment with the Company, is promoted out 
of the Bargaining Unit, is elected to a full time 
Union position, or is removed by mutual 
agreement of the parties, the Union may appoint 
a replacement Union Health and Safety 
Instructor and the Company will train him 
pursuant to Sub-section (4). 

1718 

SSeeccttiioonn  44  --  AAiirr  SSaammpplliinngg  aanndd  NNooiissee  TTeessttiinngg   
(1) Union Health and Safety Representative will be 

advised of any air sampling and noise testing so 
as to provide him with the opportunity to be 
present.  The Joint Health and Safety Committee 
will be advised of the results.  

1719 

SSeeccttiioonn  55  --  EEyyee  PPrrootteeccttiioonn  
(1) (a) All employees must wear CSA-approved eye 

protection in areas as designated by the 
Company. 

1720 

(b) Effective January 1, 1993, if employees 
require prescription safety glasses to comply 

1721 
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with the above, the Company will contribute 
fifty dollars ($50.00) to the cost of one (1) 
standard pair of prescription safety glasses 
with side shields. 

2001 

(c) Should prescription lenses or frames become 
worn or be accidentally broken during normal 
duties in the Plant, the Company will bear 
the cost of repair or replacement. 

1722 

(d) The Company will contribute fifty dollars 
($50.00) to the cost of replacing 
prescription lenses through vision 
deterioration. 

1723 
2001 

(e) It shall be the responsibility of the employee 
to take care of his safety glasses. 

1724 

  
AARRTTIICCLLEE  XXVVIIIIII  

GGEENNEERRAALL  PPRROO VVIISSIIOO NNSS 
  

SSeeccttiioonn  11  --  WWoorrkk  bbyy  SSuuppeerrvviissoorrss  
(1) Assistant Foremen, Foremen and other 

employees not represented by the Union shall 
not perform work normally performed by 
members of the Bargaining Unit but may do so 
if:: 

1800 

(a) instructing an employee or employees; 1801 
(b) an emergency; 1802 
provided that the act of performing the 
aforementioned operations, in itself, does not 
reduce the hours of work or pay of any 
employees.  

1803 

SSeeccttiioonn  22  --  WWoorrkk  PPaarrttiieess  
(1) Employees required to work at locations other 

than the Malton Plant, which necessitates their 
living away from home, shall be subject to the 
following conditions: 

1804 

(a) Method of travel and route shall be 
determined by the Company. 

1805 
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(b) Cost of travel fares, to location and return, 
will be paid for by the Company.  If an 
employee seeks to use any alternate means 
of transportation than that determined by 
the Company, and is permitted to do so, he 
will be compensated to the value of the 
Company selected transportation. 

1806 

(c) Travel by means of personal automobile, 
either with or without passengers, will be the 
responsibility of the automobile owner. 

1807 

(d) Any travelling time to location or return 
outside of regular working hours will be paid 
for at regular overtime rates to a maximum 
of eight (8) hours in any twenty-four (24) 
hour period, if method of travel is selected by 
the employee, and to a maximum of twelve 
(12) hours if method of travel determined by 
Company. 

1808 

(e) Employees will be paid at their regular hourly 
rate for the standard hours of work each 
week, less any deductible lost time.  In 
addition the Company will pay twenty-five 
cents (25c) premium per hour for each 
regular or overtime hour worked on such 
location, (subject only to mandatory 
deductions).  Authorized overtime or shift 
work will be paid in accordance with the 
provisions of the Collective Agreement. 

1809 

(f) While on travel status a per diem of ten 
dollars ($10.00) plus reasonable actual cost 
of lodging, will be paid. 

1810 

(g) An employee on a work party anywhere on 
the continent of North America will be 
afforded an opportunity to return home once 
each three (3) months for a reasonable 
period of time.  Such time shall not be a paid 
vacation but rather a period in which he is 
afforded an opportunity to take a vacation 
to which he is otherwise entitled, or to take a 
leave of absence without pay or to work in 

1811 
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the Plant. 
(h) All conditions relating to work performed by 

employees outside the limits of Continental 
North America will be discussed with the 
parties concerned before such job assignment 
is initiated.  

1812 

SSeeccttiioonn  33  --  LLeetttteerrss  ooff  IInntteenntt  
(1) Group Insurance Coverage for President 

and full time Financial Secretary of Local 
1967. 

1813 

The Company agrees that for the duration of the 
current Collective Agreement between Boeing 
Toronto, Ltd. and Local 1967 of the National 
Automobile, Aerospace, Transportation and 
General Workers Union of Canada, (CAW 
_ CANADA) it will cover the President and the 
full time Financial Secretary of Local 1967 for 
Group Insurance on the condition that Local 
1967 reimburse the Company for the required 
premium.  

2001 

(2) RE: Preshift Overtime - Paragraph 1343 1814 
As agreed to at negotiations, notwithstanding 
Paragraph 1343, where an employee performs 
work which precedes and forms a continuous 
period with his regularly scheduled shift, he shall 
receive the overtime rate for such hours, 
irrespective of whether or not he works "eight 
(8) hours at a stretch" on such regularly scheduled 
shift. 

 

(3) RE: Work Unit Technician - Job Code 768 1815 
As part of the understanding in reaching 
agreement on the new Job Classification of Work 
Unit Technician, Job Code #768, the parties 
agree to the following: 

 

(i) A Work Unit Technician will not be assigned 
to work exclusively on one machine in the 
work unit, but will be required to perform 
work on those machines in the work unit 
necessary to complete his assignment. 
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(ii)  When transporting parts, assemblies and/or 
materials through the fixed assets, the Work 
Unit Technician can take only those parts, 
assemblies and/or materials assigned to him 
or those assigned to other employees of his 
work unit. 

 

(iii) The senior employees in the job 
classifications affected by the transfer of 
their work into the work units will be offered 
future openings for the Work Unit 
Technician classification.  Thereafter, the 
job posting procedure will apply and the 
senior applicant(s) will be given the job.  

 

(iv)  The Work Unit Technician will not be 
required to set-up and operate machines 
currently being set-up and operated 
exclusively by the Machinist All-round, 
#1134 job classification. 

 
 

(v)   The Company agrees that it will not use 
the Work Unit Technician classification as a 
means to circumvent the temporary 
reassignment provisions of the Collective 
Agreement. 

 

(vi) Definitions:  
I. Fixed Asset  
A machine or equipment that the Company 
determines, for efficiency of operations 
considerations, not to incorporate into a 
given work unit.  Examples of possible fixed 
assets are the bladder press, the trumpf-
router, the Siempel Kamp 15000 ton press, 
and a salt bath.  Should a fixed asset, at some 
future date, be incorporated into a work unit, 
it would no longer constitute a fixed asset for 
that given work unit. 

 

II. Work Unit   
A group technology production cell generally 
containing the machines, equipment, tools, 
material, documents, and supplies used for the 
production of a specified product (e.g. 717 

2001 
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trailing edge, 717 leading edge) or a family of 
parts with a common process base.  The 
Work Unit does not encompass the Actual 
assembly operation of such assemblies as the 
717 tank jigs, the 717 wing marry-up, the 
717 trailing edge, the 717 leading edge etc.  
With respect to the scope of assembly 
operations, the work units will be limited to 
assemblies such as fairings, flap arms, drive 
stations, pulley brackets, flying controls, 
formers, bute doors, and dust boxes.  

(5) RE: Union Stewards  1816 
As discussed at the recent contract negotiations, 
the parties agree that union stewards will not be 
unreasonably prevented from performing their 
duties.  In turn, the union agrees to ensure that 
the stewards act in a responsible manner in the 
performance of their duties.  

 

(6) RE: Temporary Re-assignment 1817 
During the recent contract negotiations the 
parties discussed the concerns of both Locals 
1967 and 673 with respect to alleged abuse of the 
temporary re-assignment provisions of the 
collective agreement. 

 

It was agreed that the Company will arrange 
meeting(s) on a quarterly basis involving the 
Manager of Labour Relations, the Plant 
Chairperson, and the S.B.U. Directors in order 
that the locals may express their concerns in this 
area.  The Plant Chairperson may request the 
attendance of appropriate committeepersons at 
such meetings.  

 

(8) RE: Holiday Pay 1818 
The parties agree that when an employee is 
absent from work due to a Union Business Leave 
of Absence on the work day immediately 
preceding and/or the work day immediately 
following a Holiday outlined in Article XI, 
Section 1 of the Collective Agreement, then the 
qualifying day(s) shall be deemed to be the work 
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day immediately preceding and/or the work day 
immediately following such leave of absence.  
The aforementioned agreement is not applicable 
to a Union Business Leave of Absence granted 
pursuant to Article VIII, Section (2)(1), nor when 
the Union's notification for the Union Business 
Leave of Absence is provided during or 
subsequent to the period of such leave of absence. 

(9) RE: Bereavement Pay 1819 
(i)  An employee will receive bereavement pay 

who is on vacation oorr  CCoommppaannyy  hhoolliiddaayy.  An 
employee will also receive bereavement pay 
if on a leave of absence of one week or less.  

 
 

(ii)  An employee returning from a leave of 
absence of more than one week and who 
would have returned except for a death in his 
immediate family will receive bereavement 
pay. 

 

(iii) An employee who would have returned to 
work from a period covered by an A&S 
Benefit or Workers' Compensation Benefit 
but does not because of a death in his 
immediate family will receive bereavement 
pay. 

 

(iv)  An employee who would have returned 
from layoff but is unable to because of a 
death in his immediate family will receive 
bereavement pay. 

 

NOTE:  In 2, 3 and 4, death must occur 
immediately prior to or at the time the 
return would have taken place. 

 

(10) RE: Job Duties - Machinist All-Round 1820 
The parties agree that in application of 
paragraph 1558 of the collective agreement, a 
Machinist All-round (1134) will not be assigned 
to perform tool or cutter grinding work which is 
currently being performed exclusively by the 
Tool Grinder Operator (1029).  
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(11) RE: Skilled Trades - Numerically 
Controlled Machines 

1821 

During the recent contract negotiations the 
parties discussed the concerns of the skilled trades 
employees with respect to the continuing use of 
numerically controlled machines in the plant. 

 

This is to confirm the commitment made by the 
Company to meet with the Union and discuss the 
feasibility and desirability of bringing numerically 
controlled machines into the machining and tool 
areas of the plant and to utilize skilled trades 
employees in their operation. 

 

Furthermore, the Company agrees to move a 
numerically controlled machine into the Tool 
Room to determine its feasibility for tool making 
and tool proving.  

 

(12) RE: Supervisors Performing Bargaining 
Unit Work. 

1822 

During the recent contract negotiations the 
subject of supervisory personnel performing work 
normally performed by members of the 
Bargaining Unit received considerable attention.  
It is recognized that performance of such work 
beyond the circumstances specifically set forth in 
Article XVIII is an item of serious concern. 

 

Accordingly, where it is proven that a supervisor 
has performed work which clearly is normally 
performed by members of the Bargaining Unit, 
the Company will take the necessary corrective 
measures to ensure compliance with the 
Collective Bargaining Agreement.  

 

(13) Sr. Progress Chaser - Bargaining Unit 
Work  

1823 

The Union's concern with respect to supervisors 
performing bargaining unit work normally 
performed by Senior Progress Chasers was 
discussed extensively at the recent contract 
negotiations.  It was agreed that the routine 
"chasing of part shortages" in the form of 
routine "search and find" activities is bargaining 
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unit work. 
In order that the parties have a clear 
understanding of the issue and are able to deal 
with any future alleged violations in a responsible 
and expeditious manner, tthhee  ppaarrttiieess  aaggrreeee  ttoo  tthhee  
ffoolllloowwiinngg  ddeessccrriippttiioonn  ooff  ""sseeaarrcchh  aanndd  ffiinndd""::  

  
  

WWhheenn  aa  ssuuppeerrvviissoorr  iiss  sshhoorrtt   aa  ppaarrtt ,,  tthhee  pprrooppeerr  
pprroocceedduurree  iiss  ffoorr  hhiimm  ttoo  ccoonnttaacctt   aa  SSeenniioorr  PPrrooggrreessss  
CChhaasseerr  wwhhoo  wwiillll  bbee  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  ttoo  ffiinndd  tthhee  ppaarrtt ..  
IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  tthhaatt   hhee  ccaannnnoott  ffiinndd  tthhee  jjoobb,,  tthhee  
pprrooggrreessss  cchhaasseerr  wwiillll  rreeqquueesstt   hhiiss  ssuuppeerrvviissoorr''ss  
aassssiissttaannccee..  

  
  

SSuuppeerrvviissoorrss  ccaannnnoott  pphhyyssiiccaallllyy  llooookk  ffoorr  tthhee  ppaarrtt   
aanndd//oorr  ttrryy  aanndd  llooccaattee  iitt   tthhrroouugghh  ootthheerr  
ssuuppeerrvviissoorrss..    HHoowweevveerr,,  tthhiiss  ddooeess  nnoott  eexxcclluuddee  
ssuuppeerrvviissoorrss  ffrroomm  llooookkiinngg  aatt   jjoobbss  wwiitthhiinn  tthheeiirr  oowwnn  
wwoorrkk  aarreeaa  aanndd//oorr  ddiissccuussssiinngg  tthhee  uurrggeennccyy  ooff  ssuucchh  aa  
sshhoorrttaaggee  aanndd  ffrroomm  mmaakkiinngg  ppllaannss  aanndd  
aarrrraannggeemmeennttss  ttoo  iimmpprroovvee  iittss  ddeelliivveerryy  ddaattee  aafftteerr  
tthhee  sshhoorrttaaggee  hhaass  bbeeeenn  llooccaatteedd..  

  
  

SSuuppeerrvviissoorrss  ccaannnnoott  ttrraannssmmiitt   FF..OO..ss  oorr  uuppddaattee  
ssyysstteemm,,  uunnlleessss  ttrraaiinniinngg  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee,,  aanndd  mmuusstt   
nnoott  mmoovvee  ppaarrttss  uunnlleessss  uunnddeerr  iinnvveessttiiggaattiioonn  bbyy  
ppllaannnniinngg,,  eennggiinneeeerriinngg  oorr  QQ..AA..  

 
 

TThhiiss  eexxcclluuddeess  oouuttssiiddee  pprroodduuccttiioonn  ppaarrttss  nnoott  oonn  tthhee  
pprreemmiisseess..   

 

(14) Outstanding Issues - Zones 4, 6 and 7. 1824 
Further to the meeting of 23 February 1982 this 
Memorandum will confirm the Company's 
position with respect to the outstanding issue in 
Zone 4, 6 and 7, where Industrial Engineers are 
performing management functions.  

 

(i)   The Company retains its rights as per Clause 
6 of the Collective Agreement, to manage 
and operate its business in the most efficient 
manner possible, but in so doing, it is not the 
intent to divert work from the Bargaining 
Unit employees to Salaried employees.  

 

(ii) It is the understanding of the Company that  
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the issue remaining is the definition of the 
term "Shop Loading" which the Union claims 
in the past has been performed by Production 
Control Dispatchers.  During the series of 
meetings between the parties, it is now agreed 
that the term "Shop Loading" refers to the 
"prioritizing of F.O.'s utilizing Company 
documents such as P.A.D.R.E., P.A.C.E.R., 
Load Plan, etc."  This work will be assigned 
to Production Control Dispatchers.  

(15) RE: REHIRES WITHOUT SENIORITY - 
WAGE TREATMENT 

1825 

The parties agree that, for the remainder of the 
existing Collective Agreement, should an 
employee be rehired without seniority to a Job 
Classification which he held with the Company 
within the previous five (5) years, the employee 
shall receive a Pure Base Rate upon re-
employment which has the same relative 
relationship to the Pure Base Rate Maximum of 
the Job Classification as had been previously 
attained.  

 

(16) RE: CONTRACTING OF SKILLED TRADE 
WORK 

1826 

The Company agrees to notify the Skilled Trades 
Committeeperson in advance and to provide an 
explanation of the contracting-in of the work.  

 

(17) RE: VENTILATION 1827 
The Company agrees to abide by the agreement 
on ventilation in paragraph 5.c of the Joint 
Document of June 12, 1988.  

 

(18) RE: EMPLOYEES NOT ENTITLED TO 
BENEFITS 

1828 

The parties hereby agree to the following 
procedure with respect to employees who are 
absent due to illness or injury and who are no 
longer entitled to Accident and Sickness Benefits 
due to the duration of the absence. 

 

The employee will not be terminated merely  
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because it appears that they are unlikely to return 
to regular employment, until the employee has 
been absent for such a length of time that they 
would no longer be entitled to Extended 
Disability Benefits, had they otherwise been 
entitled.  Upon expiration of this period, if the 
employee remains absent, he will be terminated.  

(19) RE:  WORK ASSIGNMENTS  1829 
During the recent contract negotiations the 
parties discussed their concerns in regard to work 
assignments.  As a result of those discussions, the 
parties have agreed that all assembly work 
outboard of station 324 on the 717 wing will be 
performed by employees in the classification 
Wing Tank Mechanic, Job Code 651. 

2001 

(20) RE: MACHINIST ALL-ROUND 1830 
The parties agree that an employee holding the 
Machinist All-round classification (Job Code 
1134) or the N.C. and Gantry General Machinist 
classification (Job Code 1127), shall have the 
right to accept a position in the Work Unit 
Technician classification (Job Code 768) offered 
pursuant to Letter of Intent (3), and to retain his 
accumulated seniority as of that date.  The 
employee shall retain his Skilled Trades seniority 
rights for fifteen working days.  After fifteen 
working days he shall relinquish his Skilled Trades 
seniority rights and his seniority shall be vested 
in the Work Unit Technician classification.  

 
 

(21) RE: MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS UNDER 
REGULATION 654 

1831 

The Company agrees to pay two hours' straight-
time pay to employees receiving medical 
examinations under Regulation 654, as follows: 

 

1. All employees on the payroll as of June 14, 
1988 and employees on layoff at that time 
and subsequently recalled, who have not 
already done so, may obtain a first -time 
medical examination and clinical tests at a 
physician of their choice and will receive two 
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hours' straight-time pay for such 
examination, provided the Company receives 
proof that the employee obtained the 
medical examination.  The two hours' pay is 
intended to cover both the initial 
examination and tests as well as any follow-
up consultation or examination (not a 
referral) arising out of the initial 
examination. 

2. For the second and subsequent medical 
examinations and clinical tests under 
Regulation 654, employees will receive two 
hours' straight-time pay, provided that they 
fill out a form listing the chemicals to which 
they are claiming exposure and the reason 
why they believe they need an examination, 
and provided, further, a Company challenge 
to the employees' right to an examination 
under Regulation 654 is not upheld by the 
Ministry of Labour. 

 

3.  The employees will also receive two hours' 
straight-time pay for the first referral to a 
physician, clinic, or hospital other than the 
one that conducted the initial examination. 

 

4. The number of employees leaving the plant 
to receive a medical examination is capped at 
ten per cent per department per week. 

 

(22) RE:  MATERNITY LEAVE OF ABSENCE 1832 
In clarification of Article VIII, Section 4(d), the 
normal procedure for an employee returning to 
work from a Maternity Leave of Absence shall be 
to supply the Company's Medical Officer with a 
note from her physician stating that she is fit to 
return to work.  

 

(23) RE: WORK ASSIGNED TO WORK UNIT 
TECHNICIANS 

1833 

During recent contract negotiations, the Skilled     
Trades Committeeperson expressed the concerns 
of Machine Repairmen regarding the work 
assigned to Work Unit Technicians.  As a result 
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of extensive discussions, the parties agreed that 
the maintenance of the "guts" of machines 
(except for the changing of filters), the 
installation of vices or the movement of 
machinery to and from the work unit, carpentry 
and maintenance painting will not be assigned to 
Work Unit Technicians.  

(24) RE:  VACATION EARNINGS 1834 
The parties agree to the following interpretation 
of Article 12, Section 1(4) of the Collective 
Agreement: 

 

(1) "period" refers to the period of absence and 
not the vacation year. 

 

(2) Compensable Injury Due to Occupational 
Accident - For a new period of twenty-six 
(26) weeks to commence for the purposes of 
calculation of vacation pay pursuant to 
Article 12, Section 1(4)(a), an employee 
must have returned to work and completed a 
minimum of one shift. 

 

(3) Illness or Accident Benefit  - For a new period 
of twenty-six (26) weeks to commence for 
the purposes of calculation of vacation pay 
pursuant to Article 12, Section 1(4)(b), an 
employee must have returned to work and 
filed a new claim which is accepted by the 
Company as a new claim pursuant to the 
Benefits Agreement. 

 

(25) RE:  OVERTIME CHARGING--RETURN 
FROM STEADY OFF-SHIFT 

1835 
2001 

The parties hereby agree that, when an employee 
has been on a steady off-shift for a period of 8 
weeks or more, and subsequently returns to a shift 
rotation, the employee will assume the average 
number of hours charged to other employees in 
the same classification in his work group.  An 
employee who returns to a shift rotation for a 
short isolated period will not be so averaged.  
Neither will the 8 week period, above, be 
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considered broken.  
The parties further agree that the affected 
employees will have their overtime hours 
averaged only in those cases where their 
hours on the steady off shift are lower than 
the average hours of the work group.  In 
cases where the overtime hours are higher 
than the average of the work group, the 
employees will maintain those overtime 
hours. 

 

(26) RE:  OVERTIME CHARGING--SATURDAY 
SCHEDULED ON FRIDAY 

1836 

The parties hereby agree that for the duration of 
the current Collective Agreement, where an 
employee is asked, on a Friday, to work Saturday 
overtime, and he refuses, he will not be charged 
for the hours on his overtime roster.  

 

(27) RE:  MINI-ARBS 1837 
In an effort to reduce the backlog of grievances 
and to make the grievance procedure more 
efficient, the parties agree that, they would 
utilize a process of "mini-arbs".  The exact 
details and procedures for this process are to be 
discussed and mutually agreed upon at a later date. 

 

(28) RE:  CRANE MAINTENANCE 1838 
As discussed during the recent negotiations, the 
Company agrees to use its own employees for the 
performance of normal crane maintenance work 
for a period of six (6) months, beginning no later 
than 1 January 1993.  This will allow the parties 
to better assess whether this work is as 
effectively done by our employees rather than 
contractors.  

 

Following extensive discussions between the 
parties with respect to crew sizes, it was agreed 
that the appropriate number of tradesmen and 
skill makeup required for any particular 
assignment may vary.  It was further agreed that 
it was in both parties' interest to perform these 
tasks in as efficient and effective a manner as 
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possible.  Members of crews will work outside of 
their respective trade only for menial tasks.  
Following the six (6) month trial period, the 
Company, after meeting with the Union to 
discuss and analyse the results of this trial, will 
decide whether it is advisable to extend this 
period.  

 

Notwithstanding the above, the Company 
reserves the right to engage contractors to 
perform emergency crane maintenance work 
during the above six-month period should the 
need arise. 

 

The position taken by the parties in this matter 
is without precedent or prejudice to a position 
the parties may take to the same or similar 
matters in the future. 

  

((2299))  RREE::    PPAAYY  FFOO RR  SSAAFFEETTYY  RREEPPRREESSEENNTTAATTIIVVEE  
                                  AATTTTEENNDDIINNGG  AAPPPPEEAALL  HHEEAARRIINNGGSS  

1839 
2001 

TThhee  ccoommppaannyy  aaggrreeeess  tthhaatt   tthhee  jjoobb  ssccooppee  ooff  HHeeaalltthh  
aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  RReepprreesseennttaattiivvee  iinncclluuddeess  aatttteennddiinngg  aatt   
hheeaarriinnggss  ffoorr  OOccccuuppaattiioonnaall  HHeeaalltthh  &&  SSaaffeettyy  AAcctt  
aappppeeaallss..    SSuucchh  tt iimmee  ssppeenntt  iiss  wwiitthhiinn  tthheeiirr  jjoobb  ssccooppee  
aanndd  tthhee  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  RReepp  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  
ddeedduucctteedd  eeaarrnniinnggss..    IInn  aaddddiitt iioonn,,  iitt   iiss  aaggrreeeedd  tthhaatt   
tthhee  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  RReepprreesseennttaattiivvee  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  
ddeedduucctteedd  eeaarrnniinnggss  wwhheerree  hhee  iiss  iinn  aatttteennddaannccee  aatt   aa  
WWCCBB  aappppeeaall  aass  aa  wwiittnneessss  oorr  ppootteennttiiaall  wwiittnneessss..   

  
  

((3300))  RREE::      WWEEEEKKEENNDD  OO VVEERRTTIIMMEE  SSHHIIFFTTSS  --  TTHHRREEEE  
SSHHIIFFTTSS  

1840 

IItt   iiss  uunnddeerrssttoooodd  aanndd  aaggrreeeedd  tthhaatt   aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  
wwaass  aassssiiggnneedd  ttoo  aa  tthhrreeee--sshhiifftt   rroottaattiioonnaall  sscchheedduullee  
((sshhiiffttss  11,,  22  oorr  33))  tthhee  MMoonnddaayy  ttoo  FFrriiddaayy  ppeerriioodd  
iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  pprreecceeddiinngg  aa  wweeeekkeenndd  
((SSaattuurrddaayy//SSuunnddaayy))  wwhhoo  wwoorrkkss  oovveerrttiimmee  oonn  tthhee  
wweeeekkeenndd,,  sshhaallll  wwoorrkk  tthhee  oovveerrttiimmee  oonn  ""tthhrreeee  ((33))  
sshhiifftt   hhoouurrss""..   
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((3311))  SSEEAALLIINNGG  OO PPEERRAATTIIOO NNSS  PPEERRFFOO RRMMEEDD  BBYY  
((555522))  BB..SS..AA..  

11884411  
  

SSeeaalliinngg  ooff  PPrreessssuurriizzeedd,,  UUnnpprreessssuurriizzeedd,,  IInntteeggrraall  
WWiinngg  TTaannkkss,,  aanndd  aassssoocciiaatteedd  ssttrruuccttuurree,,  bbyy  ppaacckkiinngg  
ooff  VVooiiddss,,  FFiilllleett ,,  FFaayyiinngg  SSuurrffaaccee,,  BBuutttt   JJooiinntt  aanndd  
DDoommee  SSeeaalliinngg  wwiillll  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  aa  SSeeaalleerr  ((JJoobb  
CCooddee  557722))..  

  

TThhee  oonnllyy  eexxcceeppttiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  aabboovvee  iiss  FFaayyiinngg  
SSuurrffaaccee  SSeeaalliinngg  wwhhiicchh  mmaayy  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  aa  
ssiinnggllee  BB..SS..AA  ((JJoobb  CCooddee  555522))  pprroovviiddiinngg  tthhaatt   tthheeyy  
aarree  oonnllyy  sseeaalliinngg  tthhee  ppaarrttss  ss//hhee  aarree  wwoorrkkiinngg  oonn..  

  

FFaayyiinngg  SSuurrffaaccee  SSeeaalliinngg  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  aa  
BB..SS..AA..  ((JJoobb  CCooddee  555522))  wwhheenn  llaarrggee  ppaarrttss  aarree  
iinnvvoollvveedd  tthhaatt   aarree  ttoo  bbee  aasssseemmbblleedd  bbyy  mmoorree  tthhaann  
oonnee  BB..SS..AA..,,  ii..ee..,,  ssttrriinnggeerrss,,  bbuullkkhheeaadd  tteeeess,,  ssppaarr  
ccaappss,,  eettcc......BB..SS..AA..  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  ppeerrmmiitttteedd  ttoo  aappppllyy  
sseeaallaannttss  wwiitthh  aa  SSeemmccoo  oorr  eeqquuiivvaalleenntt  sseeaallaanntt  gguunn..  

  

TThhiiss  aaggrreeeemmeenntt  iiss  nnoott  lliimmiitteedd  ttoo  ssppeecciiffiicc  sseeaalliinngg  
mmaatteerriiaallss..    MMaatteerriiaall  ttyyppee,,  ii..ee..,,  PPRR11443311,,  PPRR11442222,,  
PPSS887700,,  eettcc..,,  wwiillll  bbee  aapppplliieedd  aass  ppeerr  aapppplliiccaabbllee  
EEnnggiinneeeerriinngg  DDrraawwiinngg  oorr  DDoouuggllaass  PPrroocceessss  
SSppeecciiffiiccaattiioonn..   

  

((3322))  RREE::    BBAARRGGAAIINNIINNGG  UUNNIITT  WWOO RRKK  --  RRee::  TTrruucckk  
aanndd  FFoorrkklliifftt  

1842 
 

IIff  aa  vveehhiiccllee  iiss  uusseedd  ttoo  mmoovvee  ppeeooppllee,,  ttoooollss,,  ppaarrttss,,  
eettcc..,,  iitt   wwiillll  bbee  ooppeerraatteedd  bbyy  aa  mmeemmbbeerr  ooff  tthhee  
BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt   wwhheenn::  

  

--  LLooccaall  11996677  BB..UU..WW..  wwoorrkkeerrss  hhaavvee  ttoo  ttrraavveell  
ttoo  ssuupppplliieerrss  ttoo  ppeerrffoorrmm  wwoorrkk..  

  

--  LLooccaall  11996677  wwoorrkkeerrss,,  tthheeiirr  ttoooollss  oorr  ppaarrttss  hhaavvee  
ttoo  ttrraavveell  bbeettwweeeenn  bbuuiillddiinnggss  ttoo  ppeerrffoorrmm  wwoorrkk..  

 

--  BBooeeiinngg  TToorroonnttoo  wwoorrkkeerrss  ttrraavveelllliinngg  ttoo  
oouuttssiiddee  ssoouurrcceess  wwiitthh  tthhee  ssoollee  ppuurrppoossee  ooff  
mmoovviinngg  ppaarrttss  aanndd  mmaatteerriiaallss..    TThhiiss  eexxcclluuddeess  
wwoorrkk  bbeeiinngg  ddoonnee  bbyy  aa  ccoouurriieerr//ttrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn  
ccoommppaannyy  aanndd//oorr  tthhee  ppaarrttss  bbeeiinngg  ttrraannssppoorrtteedd  
aarree  uunnddeerr  iinnvveessttiiggaattiioonn.. 

22000011  
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((3333))  RREE::    SSEECCUURRIITTYY  PPEERRFFOO RRMMIINNGG  SSTTOO RREESS  
FFUUNNCCTTIIOO NNSS  

11884433  
  

11..  AAllll  ppaarrttss  aanndd  mmaatteerriiaallss  ddeelliivveerreedd  ttoo  BBooeeiinngg  
TToorroonnttoo  wwiillll  bbee  rreecceeiivveedd  aanndd  ssiiggnneedd  ffoorr  bbyy  
mmeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  bbaarrggaaiinniinngg  uunniitt ..  

2001 

22..  EEnnvveellooppeess  ccoonnttaaiinniinngg  ccoorrrreessppoonnddeennccee  ccaann  bbee  
rreecceeiivveedd  aanndd  ssiiggnneedd  ffoorr  bbyy  eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttiieess,,  ii..ee..  
ccaann  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  mmeemmbbeerrss  aanndd  nnoonn--
mmeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  bbaarrggaaiinniinngg  uunniitt   ddeeppeennddiinngg  oonn  
tthhee  ppooiinntt  ooff  ddeelliivveerr  yy.. 

 

((3344))  RREE::    SSKKIILLLLEEDD  TTRRAADDEESS  --  MMOO VVIINNGG  
RRAACCKKSS//BBIINNSS  

1844 

IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  tthhaatt   rraacckkss  aanndd  bbiinnss  nneeeedd  ttoo  bbee  
ddiissmmaannttlleedd,,  aasssseemmbblleedd  oorr  rree--sseett   iinn  aannootthheerr  
llooccaattiioonn  oorr  wwhheenn  tthhee  llooaadd  mmuusstt   bbee  sslluunngg  ffoorr  
mmoovviinngg,,  tthhee  wwoorrkk  wwiillll  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  aa  
MMaacchhiinnee  rreeppaaiirrmmaann..   

  
  

((3355))  RREE::    BBAARRGGAAIINNIINNGG  UUNNIITT  WWOO RRKK  11884455  
  

11..  tthhee  ccoonnttaaccttiinngg  ooff  aa  ccoouurriieerr  ttoo  aarrrraannggee  ppiicckk--
uupp  ooff  aa  ddoommeessttiicc  sshhiippmmeenntt  aanndd  tthhee  
ccoommpplleettiioonn  ooff  tthhee  BBiillll  ooff  LLaaddiinngg  ffoorr  ssuucchh  
sshhiippmmeenntt  iiss  wwoorrkk  nnoorrmmaallllyy  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  
mmeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  bbaarrggaaiinniinngg  uunniitt   wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  
mmeeaanniinngg  ooff  AArrttiiccllee  XXVVIIIIII  ooff  tthhee  ccoolllleeccttiivvee  
aaggrreeeemmeenntt..  

  

22..  tthhee  rreeqquuiissiitt iioonniinngg  ooff  rreeppllaacceemmeenntt  ppaarrttss  ffoorr  
dduurraabbllee  ttooooll  rreeppaaiirr  iiss  wwoorrkk  nnoorrmmaallllyy  
ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  mmeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  bbaarrggaaiinniinngg  uunniitt   
wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  mmeeaanniinngg  ooff  AArrttiiccllee  XXVVIIIIII  ooff  tthhee  
ccoolllleeccttiivvee  aaggrreeeemmeenntt..  

  

((3366))  RREE::    ""IIDDLLEE  TTIIMMEE""  1846 
 

DDuurriinngg  tthhee  rreecceenntt  ccoonnttrraacctt   nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy  rraaiisseedd  aa  ccoonncceerrnn  wwiitthh  ""IIddllee  TTiimmee""..    IInn  
oorrddeerr  ttoo  aaddddrreessss  tthhiiss  ccoonncceerrnn,,  tthhee  ppaarrttiieess  aaggrreeee  
tthhaatt   iinn  ccaasseess  wwhheerree  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  iiss  uunnaabbllee  ttoo  
pprroovviiddee  wwoorrkk  wwhhiicchh  wwoouulldd  nnoorrmmaallllyy  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  
bbyy  tthhaatt   ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  wwiitthhiinn  tthheeiirr  SS..BB..UU..  oorr  
DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt,,  iitt   mmaayy  bbee  nneecceessssaarryy  ttoo  tteemmppoorraarriillyy  
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rree--aassssiiggnn  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee((ss))..    TThhee  UUnniioonn  
aacckknnoowwlleeddggeess  tthhaatt   tthhiiss  mmaayy  rreeqquuiirree  ffrreeqquueenntt  aanndd  
rreegguullaarr  tteemmppoorraarryy  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeennttss  aanndd  mmaayy  rreeqquuiirree  
tthhee  wwaaiivviinngg  oorr  mmooddiiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  cceerrttaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  
ooff  tthhee  tteemmppoorraarryy  rreeaassssiiggnnmmeenntt  sseeccttiioonn,,  iinn  tthhiiss  
ppaarrttiiccuullaarr  iinnssttaannccee,,  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  ssoollvvee  tthhee  pprroobblleemm  
iinn  aann  eeffffiicciieenntt  mmaannnneerr..  
TThhee  ppaarrttiieess  aaggrreeee  tthhaatt   aannyy  ccoonncceerrnnss  rraaiisseedd  uunnddeerr  
tthhiiss  sseeccttiioonn  wwiillll  bbee  bbrroouugghhtt  bbyy  ssuuppeerrvviissiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  
aatttteennttiioonn  ooff  tthhee  SStteewwaarrdd  oorr  CCoommmmiitttteeeeppeerrssoonn  
ffiirrsstt   iinn  aann  eeffffoorrtt   ttoo  eexxppeeddiitt iioouussllyy  rreessoollvvee  tthhee  
ccoonncceerrnn..  

  

IIff  aa  mmuuttuuaallllyy  ssaattiissffaaccttoorryy  rreessoolluuttiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  
ccoonncceerrnn  ccaann  nnoott  bbee  rreeaacchheedd,,  tthheenn  tthhee  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  
CCoommmmiitttteeee  aanndd  SSeenniioorr  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  wwiillll  mmeeeett  iinn  
aann  eeffffoorrtt   ttoo  rreessoollvvee  tthhee  ccoonncceerrnn..  

 

IInn  aappppllyyiinngg  tthhiiss  tthhee  ppaarrttiieess  aaggrreeee  tthhaatt   aa  ccoommmmoonn  
sseennssee  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  aanndd  mmuuttuuaall  ddeessiirree  ttoo  ssoollvvee  ddaayy  
ttoo  ddaayy  pprroobblleemmss  aarree  nneecceessssaarryy..   

  

((3377))  RREE::    WWAAIIVVIINNGG  RREECCAALLLL  11884477  
  

IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  rreeccaallllss  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  
ffoorr  wwhhaatt  iiss  aannttiicciippaatteedd  mmaayy  lliikkeellyy  bbee  ffoorr  aa  ppeerriioodd  
ooff  tt iimmee  nnoo  ggrreeaatteerr  tthhaann  sseevveenntteeeenn  ((1177))  wweeeekkss  iinn  
dduurraattiioonn,,  hheerreeiinnaafftteerr  rreeffeerrrreedd  ttoo  aass  aa  ""tteemmppoorraarryy  
rreeccaallll"",,  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwiillll  hhaavvee  tthhee  rriigghhtt  ttoo  wwaaiivvee  
tthhee  rreeccaallll  wwiitthhoouutt  lloossss  ooff  sseenniioorriittyy  oorr  rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss  
iiff::  

  

((11))  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  iiss  pprreesseennttllyy  wwoorrkkiinngg  aatt   aannootthheerr  
jjoobb;;  oorr  

  

((22))  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  iiss  aatttteennddiinngg  sscchhooooll;;  oorr    
((33))  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  iiss  aatttteennddiinngg  aa  ttrraaiinniinngg  

pprrooggrraamm;;    
  

aanndd  pprroovviiddeedd::    
((aa))  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  aaddvviisseess  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy''ss  

EEmmppllooyymmeenntt  DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt  wwiitthhiinn  ttwwoo  ((22))  
wwoorrkkiinngg  ddaayyss  ooff  bbeeiinngg  ccoonnttaacctteedd  bbyy  pphhoonnee,,  oorr  
bbeeiinngg  iinn  rreecceeiipptt  ooff  tthhee  cceerrttiiffiieedd  nnoottiiccee  ooff  
rreeccaallll;;  aanndd    
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((bb))  tthheerree  iiss  aannootthheerr  eemmppllooyyeeee  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  mmaayy  
rreeccaallll  ttoo  ffiillll  tthheeiirr  nneeeeddss,,  aanndd  ssuucchh  eemmppllooyyeeee  
aacccceeppttss  tthhee  rreeccaallll..          

  

SShhoouulldd  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  ddeessiirree  ttoo  bbee  rreeccaalllleedd  ffoorr  aa  
ssuubbsseeqquueenntt  ""tteemmppoorraarryy  rreeccaallll""  hhee  wwiillll  aaddvviissee  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy''ss  EEmmppllooyymmeenntt  DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt  ooff  ssuucchh..  
UUnnttiill  ssuucchh  tt iimmee  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  sshhaallll  nnoott  bbee  eelliiggiibbllee  
ffoorr  aa  ""tteemmppoorraarryy  rreeccaallll"",,  pprroovviiddeedd  ccoonnddiitt iioonn  ((bb))  
aabboovvee  rreemmaaiinnss..  

  

IInn  tthhee  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  ooff  tthhiiss  sseeccttiioonn  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  
sshhaallll  bbeeaarr  nnoo  rreessppoonnssiibbiilliittyy,,  ffiinnaanncciiaallllyy  oorr  
ootthheerrwwiissee,,  ffoorr  aannyy  rreeccaallllss,,  ffaaiilluurree  ttoo  rreeccaallll,,  oorr  
ootthheerrwwiissee,,  tthhaatt   wweerree  mmaaddee  iinn  eerrrroorr,,  pprroovviiddeedd  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy  aacctteedd  iinn  ggoooodd  ffaaiitthh..  

  

IInn  tthhee  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  ooff  tthhiiss  pprroovviissiioonn,,  nnoo  eemmppllooyyeeee  
sshhaallll  bbee  ddiissppllaacceedd  bbyy  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwiitthh  ggrreeaatteerr  
sseenniioorriittyy  wwhhoo  hhaass  pprreevviioouussllyy  wwaaiivveedd  rreeccaallll..  

  

NNoottwwiitthhssttaannddiinngg  aannyy  ootthheerr  pprroovviissiioonn  ooff  tthhee  
ccoolllleeccttiivvee  aaggrreeeemmeenntt,,  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  hhaass  
wwaaiivveedd  rreeccaallll  sshhaallll  hhaavvee  nnoo  ffuurrtthheerr  eennttiitt lleemmeenntt  
uunnddeerr  tthhee  SSUUBB  PPllaann  oorr  aannyy  ootthheerr  bbeenneeffiitt   ppllaann  ffoorr  
tthhee  dduurraattiioonn  ooff  ssuucchh  llaayyooffff..   

  

((3388))  RREE::    SSUUBBCCOO NNTTRRAACCTTIINNGG  11884488  
22000011  

  
AAss  ddiissccuusssseedd  aatt   tthhee  rreecceenntt  ccoonnttrraacctt   nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss,,  
tthhee  ppaarrttiieess  rreeccooggnniizzee  tthhee  mmuuttuuaall  bbeenneeffiitt   ooff  
mmaaiinnttaaiinniinngg  wwoorrkk  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt   bbyy  
ffuullllyy  uuttiilliizziinngg  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt   mmeemmbbeerrss  ttoo  
ppeerrffoorrmm  ssuucchh  wwoorrkk..    PPaarrttiiccuullaarr  ccoonncceerrnn  wwaass  
eexxpprreesssseedd  wwiitthh  rreessppeecctt   ttoo  SSkkiilllleedd  TTrraaddeess  
eemmppllooyyeeeess..  

  

It is the policy of the Company to fully 
utilize its’ own employees in maintenance 
and tooling in the performance of 
maintenance, construction work and 
tooling.  When such work is required to be 
performed, Skilled Trades will be given first 
priority to do such work provided they are 
capable of performing such work.  
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IInn  kkeeeeppiinngg  wwiitthh  tthhee  aabboovvee,,  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  aaggrreeeess  
ttoo  nnoottiiffyy  tthhee  UUnniioonn  aatt   lleeaasstt   ssiixxttyy  ddaayyss  pprriioorr  ttoo  
tthhee  aawwaarrddiinngg  ooff  aannyy  ccoonnttrraacctt   ffoorr  wwoorrkk  tthhaatt   ccoouulldd  
bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt   mmeemmbbeerrss,,  eeiitthheerr  
AAccttiivvee  oorr  oonn  LLaayy--ooffff..    TThhee  nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn  wwiillll  
ccoonnssiisstt   ooff  tthhee  ssppeecciiffiicc  wwoorrkk  bbeeiinngg  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd,,  tthhee  
rreeaassoonnss  wwhhyy  ccoonnttrraaccttiinngg  iiss  bbeeiinngg  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd,,  tthhee  
lleennggtthh  ooff  tthhee  ccoonnttrraacctt   aanndd  tthhee  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  aanndd  
nnuummbbeerr  ooff  eemmppllooyyeeeess  tthhaatt   mmaayy  bbee  aaffffeecctteedd  iiff  aannyy  
bbyy  tthhee  ccoonnttrraaccttiinngg  ooff  ssuucchh  wwoorrkk..    UUnniioonn  
pprrooppoossaallss  wwiillll  bbww  aannaallyyzzeedd  aanndd  ddiissccuusssseedd  bbyy  tthhee  
ppaarrttiieess  pprriioorr  ttoo  aannyy  mmoovveemmeenntt  ooff  tthhee  wwoorrkk  
ssuubbjjeecctt   ttoo  ssuucchh  pprrooppoossaallss..    TThhiiss  llaanngguuaaggee  ddooeess  nnoott  
ppeerrttaaiinn  ttoo  wwoorrkk  tthhaatt   iiss  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd  ttoo  bbee  
ssuubbccoonnttrraacctteedd  ffoorr  tthhee  ppuurrppoossee  ooff  tteemmppoorraarryy  
ddiivveerrssiioonn..  
TThhee  ppaarrttiieess  aaggrreeee  ttoo  hhaavvee  rreegguullaarr  ddiissccuussssiioonnss,,  oonn  
aa  mmoonntthhllyy  bbaassiiss,,  oorr  aass  ootthheerrwwiissee  mmaayy  bbee  aaggrreeeedd  
bbeettwweeeenn  tthhee  ppaarrttiieess..    MMaatttteerrss  bbeeiinngg  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd  ffoorr  
ccoonnttrraaccttiinngg  wwiillll  bbee  ffuullllyy  ddiissccuusssseedd  aatt   ssuucchh  
mmeeeettiinnggss,,  iinn  oorrddeerr  tthhaatt   tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  mmaayy  mmaakkee  
aa  ssoouunndd  bbuussiinneessss  ddeecciissiioonn,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  ggiivviinngg  dduuee  
ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  iimmppoorrttaannccee  ooff  oouurr  wwoorrkk  
ffoorrccee  ttoo  tthhee  ssuucccceessss  ooff  tthhee  oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn..   

  

((3399))  RREE::  EELLEECCTTRRIICCIIAANN//EELLEECCTTRROO NNIICCSS  1849 
DDuurriinngg  tthhee  rreecceenntt  ccoonnttrraacctt   nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  tthhee  
ppaarrttiieess  hhaadd  ccoonnssiiddeerraabbllee  ddiissccuussssiioonn  iinn  rreeggaarrddss  ttoo  
tthhee  bbeenneeffiittss  ooff  eennccoouurraaggiinngg  tthhee  pprroommoottiioonn  ooff  
EElleeccttrriicciiaannss  ttoo  tthhee  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  
EElleeccttrriicciiaann//EElleeccttrroonniiccss..    IInn  lliigghhtt  ooff  tthhiiss  iitt   hhaass  
bbeeeenn  aaggrreeeedd  ttoo  ccaannvvaass  EElleeccttrriicciiaannss  iinn  rreeggaarrddss  ttoo  
tthheeiirr  iinntteerreesstt   iinn  pprroommoottiioonn  ttoo  
EElleeccttrriicciiaann//EElleeccttrroonniiccss  aanndd  eexxaammiinnee  tthhee  
ffeeaassiibbiilliittyy  ooff  ttrraaiinniinngg  tthheemm  ffoorr  ssuucchh..   

  
  

((4400))  RREE::    VVAACCAATTIIOO NN  SSHHUUTTDDOO WWNN  --  
MMaaiinntteennaannccee  ((SSkkiilllleedd  TTrraaddeess))  

1850 

IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  ddeecciiddeess  ttoo  hhaavvee  aa  
nnoorrmmaall  vvaaccaattiioonn  sshhuuttddoowwnn  aass  ddeessccrriibbeedd  iinn  AArrttiiccllee  
XXIIII  SSeeccttiioonn  11  aanndd  rreeqquuiirree  MMaaiinntteennaannccee  ((SSkkiilllleedd  
TTrraaddeess))  eemmppllooyyeeeess  ttoo  wwoorrkk  dduurriinngg  tthhiiss  ppeerriioodd,,  
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tthheeyy  wwiillll  aasskk  ffoorr  vvoolluunntteeeerrss  oonn  aa  sseenniioorriittyy  bbaassiiss..   
((4411))  RREE::    GGAANNTTRRYY  AAGGRREEEEMMEENNTT  11885511  

  
11..  PPRROO TTEECCTTIIOO NN  FFRROO MM  LLAAYYOO FFFF    

AAtt  ssuucchh  tt iimmee  aass  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  aanndd  UUnniioonn  rreeaacchh  
aaggrreeeemmeenntt  oonn  tthhee  iissssuueess  sseett   oouutt  hheerreeiinn,,  tthhee  
ccoommppaannyy  wwiillll  ccoommmmiitt   ttoo  mmaaiinnttaaiinniinngg  tthhee  
wwoorrkkffoorrccee  aass  oouuttlliinneedd  iinn  ppooiinntt  22  bbeellooww  wwiitthhoouutt  
llaayy--ooffff  uunnlleessss  tthheerree  iiss  aa  rreedduuccttiioonn  iinn  pprroodduuccttiioonn  
sscchheedduulleess  bbaasseedd  oonn  DDAACC  rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss..    TThhiiss  
gguuaarraanntteeee  iiss  iinn  eeffffeecctt   uunnttiill  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999977..  
FFuurrtthheerr  ttoo  tthhiiss,,  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  iinntteennddss  ttoo  mmaaiinnttaaiinn  
tthhee  wwoorrkkffoorrccee,,  iinn  tthhaatt   tthhee  wwoorrkk  ttoo  bbee  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  
bbyy  tthhiiss  nneeww  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  iiss  iinntteeggrraall  ttoo  tthhee  
ssttrraatteeggiieess  aanndd  ffuuttuurree  ssuucccceessss  ooff  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy..  

  

22..  EEMMPPLLOO YYEEEE  PPOO PPUULLAATTIIOO NN    
NN..CC..  OOPPEERRAATTOORRSS  ((776644))  2244    
SSTTMMOO''SS  ((11002277))  2255    
MMAACCHHIINNIISSTTSS  AALLLL--RROOUUNNDD  
((11003344))  

2255    

HHEEAAVVYY  DDUUTTYY  RROOUUTTEERR  ((776611))  11    
        
    7755    
OOff  tthheessee  7755  jjoobbss,,  6688  wwiillll  bbee  gguuaarraanntteeeedd  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  
NN..CC..  GGaannttrryy  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  aanndd  77  wwiillll  bbee  iinn  tthhee  
MMaacchhiinniisstt   AAllll--RRoouunndd  ((11003344))..  

33..  VVOO LLUUNNTTAARRYY  EEXXIITT  AALLLLOO WWAANNCCEE    
AAllll  aaccttiivvee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  iinn  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  776644,,  
11002277  aanndd  11003344  wwhhoo  aarree  oonn  oorr  oovveerr  tthhee  aaggee  ooff  6600  
aass  ooff  JJuullyy  3311,,  11999955  wwhhoo  eelleecctt   ttoo  rreettiirree  wwiillll  
rreecceeiivvee  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  eexxiitt   aalllloowwaannccee  pprroovviiddiinngg  
tthheeyy  rreettiirree  ffrroomm  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy''ss  ppaayyrroollll  bbeettwweeeenn  
MMaayy  1155tthh  aanndd  JJuullyy  3311,,  11999955::  

  

TThhee  VVoolluunnttaarryy  EExxiitt   AAlllloowwaannccee  wwiillll  bbee  aann  aammoouunntt  
eeqquuaall  ttoo  oonnee  wweeeekk''ss  wwaaggeess,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  CCOOLLAA,,  ffoorr  
eeaacchh  ccrreeddiitteedd  yyeeaarr  ooff  ppeennssiioonn  sseerrvviiccee..    TThhee  
aalllloowwaannccee  wwiillll  bbee  ppaaiidd  iinn  oonnee  lluummpp  ssuumm  wwiitthhiinn  
tthhiirrttyy  ((3300))  ddaayyss  ooff  rreettiirreemmeenntt..  

  

TThhee  ppeennssiioonn  bbeenneeffiitt   ffoorr  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  rreettiirreess    
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uunnddeerr  tthhiiss  VVoolluunnttaarryy  EExxiitt   PPrrooggrraamm  wwiillll  bbee  
ccaallccuullaatteedd  oonn  tthhee  bbeenneeffiitt   lleevveell  iinn  eeffffeecctt   oonn  tthhee  
ddaattee  ooff  rreettiirreemmeenntt..    HHoowweevveerr,,  iiff  aass  aa  rreessuulltt   ooff  
ccoolllleeccttiivvee  bbaarrggaaiinniinngg  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  ffoorr  aa  rreenneewwaall  
ccoolllleeccttiivvee  aaggrreeeemmeenntt  iinn  tthhee  ffaallll  ooff  11999966,,  tthhee  
ppeennssiioonn  bbeenneeffiitt   ((mmuullttiipplliieerr))  iinnccrreeaasseess,,  ppeennssiioonnss  
ffoorr  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwhhoo  rreettiirreedd  uunnddeerr  tthhiiss  pprrooggrraamm  
wwiillll  bbee  aaddjjuusstteedd  aass  iiff  tthheeyy  hhaadd  rreettiirreedd  oonn  JJaannuuaarryy  
11,,  11999966..    IItt   iiss  uunnddeerrssttoooodd  tthhaatt   tthhee  ppeennssiioonn  wwiillll  
oonnllyy  bbee  aaddjjuusstteedd  ttoo  rreefflleecctt   tthhee  ppeennssiioonn  mmuullttiipplliieerr  
iinn  eeffffeecctt   aatt   JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999966  aanndd  wwiillll  nnoott  iinncclluuddee  
aannyy  rreettrrooaaccttiivviittyy  oorr  aaddddiitt iioonnaall  ppeennssiioonn  ccrreeddiittss..  

44..  NNeeww  NN..CC..  aanndd  GGAANNTTRRYY  GGEENNEERRAALL  
MMAACCHHIINNIISSTTSS  ((JJoobb  CCooddee  11112277))  

  

FFoolllloowwiinngg  aaggrreeeemmeenntt  bbeettwweeeenn  tthhee  ppaarrttiieess,,  tthhee  
wwoorrkk  ccuurrrreennttllyy  bbeeiinngg  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  bbyy  FFaarrnnhhaamm  MMiillll  
OOppeerraattoorr  ((11002277)),,  NN..CC..  OOppeerraattoorr  ((776644))  aanndd  
MMaacchhiinniisstt   AAllll--RRoouunndd  ((11003344)),,  eexxcceepptt  ffoorr  tthhoossee  
jjoobbss  ssppeecciiffiiccaallllyy  eexxcclluuddeedd,,  wwiillll  bbeeccoommee  aa  nneeww  jjoobb  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  ((11112277))..  

  

55..  MMAACCHHIINNIISSTT  AALLLL--RROO UUNNDD  ((11113344))    
AA  mmiinniimmuumm  ooff  sseevveenn  ((77))  eemmppllooyyeeeess  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  aass  
MMaacchhiinniisstt   AAllll--RRoouunndd  ((11003344))  aanndd  tthheeiirr  wwoorrkk  wwiillll  
nnoott  bbee  iinncclluuddeedd  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  ((11112277))..  
TThhiiss  wwiillll  iinncclluuddee  tthhee  TTrriimm  JJiigg,,  TTooooll  RRoooomm  
MMaacchhiinniisstt   aanndd  tthhoossee  mmaacchhiinniissttss  aassssiiggnneedd  ttoo  
AAsssseemmbbllyy  aanndd  tthhee  QQuuiicckk--FFiixx  SShhoopp..    AAlltthhoouugghh  tthhee  
ccoommppaannyy  mmaayy  rreeqquuiirree  mmoorree  tthhaann  sseevveenn  ((77))  
eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwoorrkkiinngg  iinn  tthhiiss  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn,,  tthhee  
ccoommppaannyy  wwiillll  oonnllyy  gguuaarraanntteeee  sseevveenn  ((77))  ppoossiitt iioonnss  
uunnttiill  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999977..    UUppoonn  rreeaacchhiinngg  aaggrreeeemmeenntt,,  
tthhee  wwaaggee  rraattee  wwiillll  bbee  iinnccrreeaasseedd  ttoo  ggrroouupp  1111  aanndd  
tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  ccooddee  wwiillll  bbee  11113344..  

  

66..  SSEENNIIOO RRIITTYY  AANNDD  SSEELLEECCTTIIOO NN  PPRROO CCEESSSS  
FFOO RR  JJOO BB  CCOO DDEE  11112277  

  

TThhoossee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwhhoo  aarree  ccuurrrreennttllyy  wwoorrkkiinngg  iinn  
jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  776644,,  11002277  aanndd  11003344  wwiillll  bbee  
ggiivveenn  tthhee  ooppttiioonn  ooff  hhaavviinngg  tthheeiirr  sseenniioorriittyy  vveesstteedd  
iinn  tthhee  nneeww  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  oonn  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  bbaassiiss::  

  

((aa))  EEmmppllooyyeeeess  ccuurrrreennttllyy  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  aass  11002277''ss    
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((iinncclluuddiinngg  ppeerrssoonnss  wwiitthh  rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss))  
TThheeiirr  sseenniioorriittyy  wwiillll  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  bbee  vveesstteedd  iinn  
tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277..    UUppoonn  rreeaacchhiinngg  
aaggrreeeemmeenntt,,  tthhee  wwaaggee  rraattee  wwiillll  bbee  iinnccrreeaasseedd  ttoo  
ggrroouupp  1111  aanndd  tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  ccooddee  wwiillll  bbee  11112277..  

  

((bb))  EEmmppllooyyeeeess  ccuurrrreennttllyy  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  aass  11003344''ss  
((iinncclluuddiinngg  ppeerrssoonnss  wwiitthh  rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss))  

  

UUppoonn  rreeaacchhiinngg  aaggrreeeemmeenntt,,  eeiigghhtteeeenn  ((1188))  ooff  
tthhee  ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee  ((2255))  eemmppllooyyeeeess  ccuurrrreennttllyy  
wwoorrkkiinngg  iinn  tthhee  MMaacchhiinniisstt   AAllll--RRoouunndd  ((11003344))  
wwiillll  bbee  ooffffeerreedd  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277..    IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  lleessss  tthhaann  
1188  eemmppllooyyeeeess  eelleecctt   ttoo  mmoovvee  iinnttoo  tthhee  nneeww  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn,,  tthhee  vvaaccaanntt  ppoossiitt iioonnss  wwiillll  bbee  
ffiilllleedd  bbyy  rreeccaalllliinngg  eemmppllooyyeeeess  ffrroomm  llaayy--ooffff  
ffrroomm  jjoobb  ccooddee  11003344..    IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  tthhaatt   mmoorree  
tthhaann  1188  eemmppllooyyeeeess  eelleecctt   ttoo  mmoovvee  ttoo  tthhee  nneeww  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn,,  tthhee  1188  wwiitthh  tthhee  hhiigghheesstt   
sseenniioorriittyy  wwiillll  bbee  cchhoosseenn  aanndd  tthhee  rreemmaaiinniinngg  
wwiillll  bbee  ggiivveenn  tthhee  nneexxtt  ddeessiiggnnaatteedd  aavvaaiillaabbllee  
ooppppoorrttuunniittyy..  

  

TThheessee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwiillll  hhaavvee  tthhee  ooppttiioonn  ooff  
rreemmaaiinniinngg  iinn  tthheeiirr  ccuurrrreenntt  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  oorr  
hhaavviinngg  tthheeiirr  sseenniioorriittyy  vveesstteedd  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  ((11112277))..    IIff  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  
aacccceeppttss  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277  hhiiss//hheerr  
sseenniioorriittyy  wwiillll  bbee  vveesstteedd  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277  aanndd  
tthheeyy  wwiillll  hhaavvee  ffoorrffeeiitteedd  aallll  rriigghhttss  ttoo  jjoobb  ccooddee  
11113344..    AAnn  eemmppllooyyeeee  oonn  llaayy--ooffff  wwhhoo  aacccceeppttss  
rreeccaallll  ttoo  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11113344  wwiillll  hhaavvee  tthhee  
rriigghhtt  ttoo  aacccceepptt  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  iinn  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  
11112277..  

  

AAss  ooff  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999977  tthhee  aabboovvee  mmeennttiioonneedd  
eemmppllooyyeeeess  mmuusstt   ddeecciiddee  wwhheetthheerr  tthheeyy  wwaanntt  
tthheeiirr  sseenniioorriittyy  rriigghhttss  vveesstteedd  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277  oorr  rreemmaaiinn  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  
11113344..  

  

IIff  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  ccuurrrreennttllyy  wwoorrkkiinngg  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  
11113344,,  wwhhoo  pprriioorr  ttoo  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999977,,  hhaadd  
pprreevviioouussllyy  nnoottiiffiieedd  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  ooff  hhiiss//hheerr  
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ddeessiirree  ttoo  vveesstt   hhiiss//hheerr  sseenniioorriittyy  iinn  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277,,  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  mmuusstt   wwaaiitt   
uunnttiill  tthhee  nneexxtt  ddeessiiggnnaatteedd  aavvaaiillaabbllee  
ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  bbeeffoorree  hhaavviinngg  tthheeiirr  sseenniioorriittyy  
vveesstteedd  iinnttoo  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277..  
IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  tthhaatt   aafftteerr  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999977  tthhee  
ccoommppaannyy  ccaannnnoott  gguuaarraanntteeee  tthhee  sseevveenn  ((77))  
ppoossiitt iioonnss  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  11113344,,  tthhee  sseevveenn  
aaffffeecctteedd  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwiillll  bbee  ooffffeerreedd  aavvaaiillaabbllee  
ppoossiitt iioonnss  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277..    IIff  tthheerree  iiss  nnoo  jjoobb  
aavvaaiillaabbllee  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277  aatt   tthhee  tt iimmee,,  tthheeyy  
wwiillll  bbee  ooffffeerreedd  tthhee  nneexxtt  iimmmmeeddiiaattee  aavvaaiillaabbllee  
ooppppoorrttuunniittyy..  

  

((cc))  TTOOOOLL  JJIIGG  BBOORREERR  OOPPEERRAATTOORR  ((11111133))    
AAnn  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  iiss  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  aass  aa  TTooooll  JJiigg  
BBoorreerr  OOppeerraattoorr  ((11111133))  wwiillll  bbee  aalllloowweedd  ttoo  
bbuummpp  llaatttteerrllyy  ttoo  jjoobb  ccooddee  11113344  iinn  tthhee  eevveenntt  
ooff  aa  llaayyooffff..  

  

((dd))  EEmmppllooyyeeeess  ccuurrrreennttllyy  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  aass  776644''ss  
((iinncclluuddiinngg  ppeerrssoonnss  wwiitthh  rreeccaallll  rriigghhttss))  

  

TThheessee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwiillll  hhaavvee  tthhee  ooppttiioonn  ooff  
eeiitthheerr  aacccceeppttiinngg  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  
ccooddee  11112277  oorr  eexxeerrcciissiinngg  tthheeiirr  bbuummppiinngg  rriigghhttss  
iinnttoo  pprroodduuccttiioonn..    TThhiiss  ooppttiioonn  wwiillll  rreemmaaiinn  
ooppeenn  uunnttiill  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  11999977,,  aatt   wwhhiicchh  tt iimmee  
tthheeyy  mmuusstt   ddeecciiddee  wwhheetthheerr  ttoo  hhaavvee  tthheeiirr  
sseenniioorriittyy  rriigghhttss  vveesstteedd  iinnttoo  tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  ccooddee  
((11112277))  oorr  eexxeerrcciissee  tthheeiirr  bbuummppiinngg  rriigghhttss..  

  

IIff  aann  eemmppllooyyeeee  eelleeccttss  ttoo  eexxeerrcciissee  hhiiss//hheerr  
bbuummppiinngg  rriigghhttss,,  hhee//sshhee  wwiillll  bbee  rreeppllaacceedd  bbyy  
rreeccaalllliinngg  aannootthheerr  eemmppllooyyeeee  ffrroomm  jjoobb  ccooddee  
((776644))  

  

EEmmppllooyyeeeess  wwiillll  bbee  ppaaiidd  aatt   tthhee  rraattee  ooff  jjoobb  ccooddee  
11112277  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  uuppoonn  tthheeiirr  ddeecciissiioonn  ttoo  
hhaavvee  tthheeiirr  sseenniioorriittyy  vveesstteedd  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  
ccooddee  ((11112277))..    UUnnttiill  ssuucchh  tt iimmee,,  tthheeiirr  rraattee  ooff  
ppaayy  sshhaallll  rreemmaaiinn  aatt   ggrroouupp  nniinnee  ((99))..  

  

77..  HHEEAAVVYY  DDUUTTYY  RROO UUTTEERR  ((JJoobb  CCooddee  776611))    
OOnnee  eemmppllooyyeeee  ffrroomm  jjoobb  ccooddee  776611  wwiillll  bbee    
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aacccceepptteedd  iinnttoo  tthhee  nneeww  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277..    TThhiiss  
ppoossiitt iioonn  wwiillll  bbee  ooffffeerreedd  ttoo  ccuurrrreenntt  eemmppllooyyeeeess  iinn  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  776611  bbyy  sseenniioorriittyy..    OOnnccee  tthhee  ppeerrssoonn  
hhaass  aacccceepptteedd  tthhee  ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  hhiiss//hheerr  sseenniioorriittyy  
wwiillll  bbee  vveesstteedd  iinn  tthhee  nneeww  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277..  
TThhiiss  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  llaaiidd--ooffff  uunnlleessss  hhee//sshhee  iiss  
tthhee  jjuunniioorr  eemmppllooyyeeee  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277..  
IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  aannyy  wwoorrkk  ccuurrrreennttllyy  ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  iinn  jjoobb  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  776611  iiss  aassssiiggnneedd  ttoo  jjoobb  ccooddee  11112277  
tthheenn  tthheessee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwiillll  bbee  ooffffeerreedd  tthhee  
ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  ttoo  aacccceepptt  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  iinn  jjoobb  ccooddee  
11112277  iinn  aaccccoorrddaannccee  wwiitthh  AArrttiiccllee  XX11XX,,  SSeeccttiioonn  11  
((NNeeww  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  llaanngguuaaggee))..  

  

88..  RREECCAALLLL  AANNDD  LLAAYYOO FFFF  PPRROO CCEEDDUURREE    
AAss  ppoossiitt iioonnss  bbeeccoommee  aavvaaiillaabbllee,,  eemmppllooyyeeeess  iinn  jjoobb  
ccooddee  11112277  wwiillll  bbee  rreeccaalllleedd  ffrroomm  llaayyooffff  oonn  aa  rraattiioo  
ooff  oonnee  ffrroomm  eeaacchh  ooff  tthhee  tthhrreeee  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  
bbyy  sseenniioorriittyy..    WWhheenn  aallll  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  aarree  
rreeccaalllleedd  ffrroomm  oonnee  ooff  tthhee  tthhrreeee  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss,,  
tthhee  rreeccaallll  sshhaallll  bbee  oonn  aa  rraattiioo  ooff  oonnee  ttoo  oonnee  ffrroomm  
tthhee  rreemmaaiinniinngg  ttwwoo  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  bbyy  sseenniioorriittyy..  
IIff  tthheerree  aarree  eemmppllooyyeeeess  oonn  llaayy--ooffff  ffrroomm  oonnllyy  oonnee  
ooff  tthhee  tthhrreeee  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss,,  tthheeyy  wwiillll  bbee  
rreeccaalllleedd  bbyy  sseenniioorriittyy..  

  

LLaayyooffffss  wwiillll  bbee  ccoonndduucctteedd  oonn  tthhee  ssaammee  bbaassiiss  aass  
aabboovvee,,  eexxcceepptt  ffoorr  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwhhoo  aarree  rreeccaalllleedd  oonn  
oorr  aafftteerr  MMaayy  1155,,  11999955,,  wwhhoo  sshhaallll  bbee  llaaiidd--ooffff  iinn  
iinnvveerrssee  oorrddeerr  ooff  tthheeiirr  rreeccaallll..    PPrriioorr  ttoo  DDeecceemmbbeerr  
3311,,  11999988,,  tthhee  UUnniioonn  wwiillll  nnoottiiffyy  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  ooff  
tthheeiirr  iinntteenntt  ttoo  eeiitthheerr  ccoonnttiinnuuee  tthhee  rreeccaallll  aanndd  llaayy--
ooffff  pprroocceedduurree  aass  oouuttlliinneedd  aabboovvee,,  oorr  ttoo  rreettuurrnn  ttoo  
rreeccaallll  aanndd  llaayy--ooffff  bbyy  ssttrraaiigghhtt  sseenniioorriittyy..  

  

99..  RREETTIIRREEMMEENNTT  --  VVOO LLUUNNTTAARRYY  EEXXIITT  
PPRROO GGRRAAMM  

  

FFoorr  eeaacchh  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  rreettiirreess  uunnddeerr  tthhee  
vvoolluunnttaarryy  eexxiitt   aalllloowwaannccee  pprrooggrraamm,,  eemmppllooyyeeeess  
wwiillll  bbee  rreeccaalllleedd  oonn  aa  oonnee--ffoorr--oonnee  bbaassiiss..    TThhee  
eemmppllooyyeeee  ttoo  bbee  rreeccaalllleedd  wwiillll  bbee  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  
wwiitthh  tthhee  hhiigghheesstt   sseenniioorriittyy  iinn  tthhee  ssaammee  jjoobb  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  aass  tthhee  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  rreettiirreedd  ((ii..ee..  iiff  
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tthhrreeee  11002277''ss  rreettiirree  uunnddeerr  tthhee  vvoolluunnttaarryy  pprrooggrraamm,,  
tthhee  tthhrreeee  hhiigghheesstt   sseenniioorriittyy  eemmppllooyyeeeess  oonn  llaayyooffff  
iinn  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11002277  wwiillll  bbee  rreeccaalllleedd))..  

1100..  TTRRAAIINNIINNGG    
TThhee  UUnniioonn  aanndd  CCoommppaannyy  wwiillll  iiddeennttiiffyy  tthhee  sskkiillll  
rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss  ffoorr  jjoobbss  iinn  tthhee  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  ooff  
11112277  aanndd  11113344,,  aanndd  wwiillll  pprreeppaarree  aa  mmaattrriixx  
sshhoowwiinngg  tthhee  eexxiissttiinngg  sskkiillllss  ooff  eemmppllooyyeeeess  wwhhoo  wwiillll  
wwoorrkk  iinn  tthheessee  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss..    TThhee  mmaattrriixx  wwiillll  
iiddeennttiiffyy  eemmppllooyyeeeess  rreeqquuiirriinngg  ttrraaiinniinngg  aanndd  iinn  
wwhhiicchh  aarreeaass..  

  

IInniitt iiaallllyy,,  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  wwiillll  ttrraaiinn  tthhrreeee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  
ffrroomm  eeaacchh  ooff  tthhee  tthhrreeee  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss..  
FFoolllloowwiinngg  tthhiiss  iinniitt iiaall  ttrraaiinniinngg,,  ootthheerr  eemmppllooyyeeeess  iinn  
tthhee  tthhrreeee  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  wwiillll  bbee  ttrraaiinneedd  iinn  
aaccccoorrddaannccee  wwiitthh  aa  sscchheedduullee  wwhhiicchh  wwiillll  bbee  jjooiinnttllyy  
pprreeppaarreedd  bbyy  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  aanndd  tthhee  UUnniioonn  oonn  tthhee  
bbaassiiss  ooff  tthhee  sskkiillllss  mmaattrriixx..  

  

IInn  aaccccoorrddaannccee  wwiitthh  tthhee  ssttaarrtt--uupp  ppllaann  tthhee  
ccoommppaannyy  wwiillll  iinniitt iiaattee  ttrraaiinniinngg  ffoorr  mmaaiinntteennaannccee,,  
qquuaalliittyy  aanndd  pprroodduuccttiioonn  ppeerrssoonnnneell..  

  

AAnnyy  eemmppllooyyeeee  wwhhoo  hhaass  aacccceepptteedd  aa  ppoossiitt iioonn  iinn  jjoobb  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277  wwiillll  nnoott  bbee  llaaiidd--ooffff  oouutt  ooff  
sseenniioorriittyy  ssoolleellyy  bbeeccaauussee  hhee  wwaass  nnoott  pprroovviiddeedd  aann  
ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  ttoo  bbee  ttrraaiinneedd..  

  

1111..  JJOO BB  RROO TTAATTIIOO NN    
AAss  eemmppllooyyeeeess  bbeeccoommee  ttrraaiinneedd  wwiitthh  tthhee  nneecceessssaarryy  
sskkiillllss  ttoo  ooppeerraattee  tthhee  GGaannttrryy  MMiillllss,,  NN..CC..  MMaacchhiinneess  
aanndd  CCoonnvveennttiioonnaall  MMaacchhiinneess  ((eexxcceepptt  ffoorr  tthhoossee  
mmaacchhiinneess  aassssiiggnneedd  ttoo  jjoobb  ccooddee  11113344))  tthheeyy  wwiillll  bbee  
aassssiiggnneedd  aanndd  rroottaatteedd  aass  ppeerr  aa  sscchheedduullee..    TThhee  
ccoommppaannyy  sshhaallll  hhaavvee  tthhee  rriigghhtt  ttoo  mmoovvee  eemmppllooyyeeeess  
oonnttoo  mmaacchhiinneess  wwiitthhiinn  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  11112277..  

  

TThhee  uunniioonn  wwiillll  ppaarrttiicciippaattee  iinn  tthhee  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt  
aanndd  mmaaiinntteennaannccee  ooff  tthhee  sscchheedduullee..  

  

1122..  AAPPPPRREENNTTIICCEESSHHIIPP  PPRROO GGRRAAMM    
PPrriioorr  ttoo  rreeccaallll  ffrroomm  llaayyooffff  ooff  tthhee  llaasstt   eemmppllooyyeeee  
iinn  tthhee  nneeww  jjoobb  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  aanndd  
UUnniioonn  wwiillll  eessttaabblliisshh  aann  AApppprreennttiicceesshhiipp  PPrrooggrraamm  
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aass  ppeerr  tthhee  ccuurrrreenntt  CCoolllleeccttiivvee  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  ffoorr  tthhee  
nneeww  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn..  
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1133..  MMAACCHHIINNEE  RREELLOO CCAATTIIOO NN    

TThhee  CCoommppaannyy  iinntteennddss  ttoo  rreellooccaattee  aallll  NN..CC..  
mmaacchhiinneess  ppllaanntt--wwiiddee  iinnttoo  bbuuiillddiinngg  DD11//DD88..  

22000011  

1144..  SSTTAARRTT--UUPP  OO FF  NN..CC..  GGAANNTTRRIIEESS..    
WWhheenn  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  aanndd  UUnniioonn  rreeaacchh  aaggrreeeemmeenntt  
oonn  aallll  tthheessee  iissssuueess,,  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  wwiillll  bbeeggiinn  tthhee  
aalliiggnnmmeenntt  ooff  tthhee  mmaacchhiinnee  bbeeddss  aanndd  tteessttiinngg  ooff  tthhee  
ffiivvee  ggaannttrriieess  ccuurrrreennttllyy  iinnssttaalllleedd  uussiinngg  ccuurrrreenntt   
BBooeeiinngg  TToorroonnttoo,,  LLttdd..  MMaaiinntteennaannccee  aanndd  QQuuaalliittyy  
ppeerrssoonnnneell..  

22000011  

1155..  JJOO BB  CCLLAASSSSIIFFIICCAATTIIOO NN    
AAss  wweellll  aass  ppeerrffoorrmmiinngg  tthhee  dduuttiieess  rreeqquuiirreedd  iinn  jjoobb  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss  11003344,,  11002277  aanndd  776644  ((eexxcceepptt  tthhoossee  
ccoovveerreedd  bbyy  jjoobb  ccooddee  11113344)),,  eemmppllooyyeeeess  mmaayy  bbee  
aassssiiggnneedd  ttoo  ppeerrffoorrmm  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::  

  

((ii))  OOppeerraattee  NN..CC..  GGaannttrriieess,,  NN..CC..  MMaacchhiinneess  aanndd  
CCoonnvveennttiioonnaall  MMaacchhiinneess,,  

  

((iiii))  TTrraannssmmiitt   ppaarrtt   ssttaattuuss//llooccaattiioonn  ((nnoott  ttoo  
iinncclluuddee  ppeerrffoorrmmiinngg  tthhee  ffuunnccttiioonnss  ooff  
rreecceeiivviinngg  oorr  iissssuuiinngg  ooff  ppaarrttss,,  mmaatteerriiaallss  oorr  
ttoooollss)),,  

  

((iiiiii))  RReemmoovvee  cchhiippss  ffrroomm  mmaacchhiinneess  wwhheenn  rreeqquuiirreedd  
aanndd  ttrraannssppoorrtt   ttoo  dduummpp  aarreeaa,,  

  

((iivv))  PPiicckk--uupp  aanndd  rreettuurrnn  ccuutttteerrss  aanndd  ootthheerr  ttoooolliinngg  
wwiitthhiinn  tthheeiirr  wwoorrkk  aarreeaa,,  

 

((vv))  CCoooollaanntt//ooiilliinngg  ttoopp--uupp  oonn  tthhee  mmaacchhiinnee  tthheeyy  
aarree  wwoorrkkiinngg  oonn  iiff  rreeqquuiirreedd,,  pprroovviiddiinngg  tthhee  
mmaacchhiinneess  are regularly maintained on a daily 
basis by an employee classified as a Motor 
and Equipment Oiler,  

 

(vi) Preset cutters,   
(vii) Move material within their work area,  
(viii) Machine tooling holes on NC 

Machine beds, 
 

PFO's will be assigned to perform all current   
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functions as well as assisting in tasks listed above 
other than (iv) and (v). 

42 Re: New Joint Union/Management 
Committee 

11885522  
22000011  

A joint Union/Management Committee 
comprised of a union representative and the 
company Lean Representative will be 
convened upon execution of this agreement 
to oversee the agreements between the 
parties concerning the implementation of 
the Boeing Production System.  The Boeing 
Production System is designed to reduce 
the cost of producing product, promote the 
involvement of employees and entrench 
continuous improvement in the daily 
operations of BTL.  All of which is 
recognized by the parties as important to 
the competitive survival of BTL and the job 
security of the union’s membership.  
Accordingly, the union and the company 
endorse the processes and tools utilized by 
the BPS and encourage the participation of 
the represented employees of BTL.  
The parties further agree to th e following 
in relation to the use of Accelerated 
Improvement Workshops and Lean 
Manufacturing Activities, Lean 
Manufacturing Representatives and an 
A.I.W. Job Pool: 
A.I.W.s and Lean Activities  The company 
may assign bargaining unit employees to 
perform work assignments as required 
during A.I.W.s – pay shall be 
commensurate with such assignment. The 
company may not assign work, as described 
above, which includes requirements for 
certification or specialized training (i.e. 
welding, electrical or electronic wiring, 
etc.), or requires specific health and safety 
training or creates a safety hazard for the 
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participants. 
Lean Manufacturing Representative  Each 
department, shop or work area shall have a 
designated Lean Manufacturing 
Representative who is a bargaining unit 
member. The designated employee shall be 
responsible for assisting with the 
coordination of the Boeing Production 
System, assisting with A.I.W. action items 
follow up and perform as a liaison between 
the area and the Company Lean 
Representative.  Volunteers for the position 
of lean manufacturing representative  
will be solicited from the work areas. The 
company will choose from among the 
volunteers, consulting with the union prior 
to final appointment. 
Memorandum of Understanding – A.I.W. 
Job Pool 
The goal of this job pool is to accommodate 
the worker with limitations on a temporary 
short-term work assignment. 
Guidelines 
 
1. Employees assigned to this area must 

be approved by both chairs of the Joint 
Modified Work Committee 
(hereinafter called the “J.M.W.C.”). 

2. Any employee assigned to the A.I.W. 
Job Pool will be temporarily assigned 
to the Job Pool.  The Management 
Representative on the J.M.W.C. will 
fill out this re -assignment.  This 
temporary re -assignment can last up to 
30 working days and will be given to 
the Union Representative of the 
J.M.W.C. 

3. The J.M.W.C. will continue to look for 
work within the employee’s 
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classifications and limitations. 
4. Any employee whose limitation ends 

or who is found alternative work must 
return to their previous classification. 

5. The work assignment agreed to by the 
Company and Union will be Lean 
Manufacturing related. 

6. The J.M.W.C. will continue to look at 
expanding the roles of the employee’s 
placed within the A.I.W. Job Pool, with 
the approval of both the Company and 
Union. 

7. The J.M.W.C. will do follow-ups with 
the supervisor and affected employees 
in the A.I.W. Job Pool, to help 
determine the success of these 
placements. 

43 RE: Employees resigning during period of 
Notice of Layoff 

11885533  
22000011  

An employee who, having received notice of 
layoff and possess insufficient seniority to 
bump another employee, provides the 
Company with at least two weeks notice in 
writing of his resignation, prior to the 
expiration of the notice period: 
The employee shall be entitled to any 
severance that he would have been entitled 
to had he been laid off on the date his 
resignation is effective. 
The employee shall be entitled to recall 
rights as if he was laid off on the day his 
resignation is effective. 
For all purposes of the collective 
agreement, the employee’s resignation 
shall be considered to be a layoff and he 
shall be entitled to all rights and benefits of 
a laid off employee, with the following 
exception:  If the employee has health care 
benefit coverage either through a spouse, or 
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through another employer, the employee 
shall advise the Company of such, and shall 
not be entitled to any health care benefit 
coverage normally provided to laid off 
employees. 
An employee who elects to receive any 
severance he is entitled to under 1.above, 
thereby  relinquishes all seniority, recall 
rights, and all other employee rights and 
benefits, including those provided above. 
 

44 RE: Damaged, broken or lost tools 11885544  
22000011  

The parties agree that tools that are 
damaged, broken or lost will be replaced 
providing they are related to the work of 
the skilled trades person making the claim. 
The process specified in MSP 22.010 will 
include broken tools, along with damaged, 
lost or stolen tools. 

  

45 RE: Inverse seniority layoff 11885555  
22000011  

In order to avoid the surplus of more junior 
employees, senior active employees may 
elect to be laid off under the following 
conditions: 
 
The senior active employee shall retain 
seniority, but possesses no recall during the 
first 36 weeks of layoff. 
The senior employee may exercise recall 
rights, based on their election at the time of 
layoff, following the completion of 36 weeks 
of layoff. 
The employee may forfeit his seniority at 
any time following the date of layoff and 
shall be entitled to severance pay, 
notwithstanding the fact that he has not 
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been on layoff for 35 weeks. For further 
clarification, any active employee over 
sixty-two years of age and at least 10 years 
service or is fifty-five years of age and has 
30 years of service with the company may 
sever with the company and receive their 
severance immediately. 
The election to be laid off must be given for 
any surplus that has been announced 
within two weeks of the announcement. 

46 RE: In Tank Classifications 11885566  
22000011  

In the event it becomes necessary to layoff 
an employee out of seniority, due to the 
employee’s physcial inability to perform an 
in-tank function, the parties agree to the 
following: 
1. Should the employee subsequently 

become physically able to perform the 
required in-tank functions, and should 
the employee have sufficient seniority, 
the employee will be recalled to the 
position, provided the employee 
notifies the Company in writing of 
such change and of his/her desire to 
return; 

2. Should work comprising a full-time 
position become available within the 
classification, which the employee is 
physically able to perform, and should 
the employee have sufficient seniority, 
the employee will be recalled to the 
position. 

  

47 RE: Wing Marry-up Mechanics - Job Code 
680 

11885577  
22000011  

The parties have agreed that employees 
classified as Wing Marry-up Mechanics 
will be paid a Group 8 rate to a 
maximum of ten (10) hours per aircraft, 
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for the Drill Press Operation (i.e. the 
pork chop and trap panel) on the B717 
Wing. 
Further to this, the manager will submit 
a memo through Labour Relations to 
Payroll on a periodic basis tabulating 
those hours to be approved for payment, 
as noted above. 

48 RE: Calculation of Service for Purpose of 
Determining Severance Pay 

11885588  
22000011  

In order to resolve an outstanding issue 
concerning the appropriate interpretation of the 
Employment Standards Act, in regards to the 
calculation of an emloyee’s completed years and 
months of employment, for the purposes of 
calculating severance pay, the parties have 
agreed to the following: 
 
The employee’s completed years /months of 
employment shall be calculated as the sum of: 
a) the total time between his/her Service Date, 

and the earlier of: 
i ) the date 35 weeks following his/her 

final layoff, or 
i i ) the date his seniority is forfeited; plus 
 
b) any periods of employment prior to a break 

in seniority, not included under (a) above. 
These prior periods shall exclude any 
periods of layoff, beyond the first 35 weeks 
of layoff, if the layoff commenced after 
June 14, 1987. These prior periods shall 
include all periods of layoff, if the layoff 
commenced prior to June 14, 1987. 

 
An employee’s Service Date shall be the date 
the employee commenced employment with the 
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Company following the most recent, if any, 
break in seniority. 
 
This interpretation shall remain in effect until 
the Company notifies the Union that they wish 
to change the practice in regards to the 
inclusion of time on layoff, from that point 
forward, and have had discussions with the 
Union in this regard. 
49. Placement of Employees with Limitations 11885599  

22000011  
In order to ease th e problems that have 
arisen in finding suitable work for 
employees with limitations and streamline 
the process of placing these employees, it 
has been agreed by the Company and the 
Union to implement the following 
procedures: 
 
1. In cases of transfers due to 

layoffs/bumping or the return to work 
of employees with limitations, able 
bodied employees may be displaced 
from specific designated jobs to make 
positions available for employees with 
permanent restrictions. 

2. During the layoff and bumping 
processes, some light-duty jobs will be 
reserved for employees with 
permanent limitations. These cases 
will be coordinated with the Joint 
Modified Work Committee. 

  

50. Layoff of Union Officers  11886600  
22000011  

Union Officers, who may be laid off as a 
result of not having adequate vacation 
entitlement to cover the plant shutdown of 
December 21, 2001 to January 21, 2002 and 
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any anticipated shutdown in July/August 
2002, will be protected to return after the 
shutdown(s), to the zone and position they 
were elected to represent. 
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Section 4 - Schedules   11886611  
((11))  TThhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  sscchheedduulleess  aarree  iinncclluuddeedd  hheerreeiinn  aanndd  

ffoorrmm  ppaarrtt   ooff  tthhee  AAggrreeeemmeenntt..  
AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  II      --  SScchheedduullee  ooff  FFllooww  CChhaarrttss  
AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  IIII    --  CCoovveerriinngg  tthhee  

HHoossppiittaalliizzaattiioonn  aanndd  GGrroouupp  IInnssuurraannccee  
BBeenneeffiittss  

AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  IIIIII  --  GGlloossssaarryy  ooff  WWoorrddss  aanndd  
PPhhrraasseess  

AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  IIVV    --  PPeennssiioonn  PPllaann  
AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  VV      --  SS..UU..BB..  PPllaann  
AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  VVII    --  DDeennttaall  PPllaann   
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ARTICLE XIX 

TRAINING  
  

Section 1 - New Technology    
((11))  ""NNeeww  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy""  mmeeaannss  mmaacchhiinneerryy,,  

eeqquuiippmmeenntt,,  mmaatteerriiaallss  oorr  mmeetthhooddss  ooff  aa  ddiiffffeerreenntt  
nnaattuurree  tthhaann  tthhoossee  pprreevviioouussllyy  uusseedd  bbyy  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy  tthhaatt   aarree  nneeww  ttoo  tthhee  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt   
aanndd  wwiillll  hhaavvee  aa  ssiiggnniiffiiccaanntt  iimmppaacctt  oonn  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  
UUnniitt   eemmppllooyyeeeess..    

11990000  

TThhee  CCoommppaannyy  aanndd  UUnniioonn  rreeccooggnniizzee  tthhaatt   iitt   iiss  ttoo  
tthheeiirr  mmuuttuuaall  bbeenneeffiitt   ttoo  eennssuurree  tthhaatt   tthhee  
ccoommppeettiitt iivveenneessss  ooff  tthhee  oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn  iiss  
mmaaiinnttaaiinneedd  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  ccoonnttiinnuueedd  iinnttrroodduuccttiioonn  ooff  
NNeeww  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy..  

11990011  

WWiitthhiinn  tthhiirrttyy  ((3300))  ddaayyss  ooff  ssiiggnniinngg  tthhee  CCoolllleeccttiivvee  
AAggrreeeemmeenntt,,  tthhee  ppaarrttiieess  wwiillll  eessttaabblliisshh  aa  jjooiinntt  
MMaannaaggeemmeenntt//UUnniioonn  CCoommmmiitttteeee  ccoommpprriisseedd  ooff  
tthhrreeee  ((33))  rreepprreesseennttaattiivveess  ooff  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  aanndd  
tthhrreeee  ((33))  rreepprreesseennttaattiivveess  ooff  tthhee  UUnniioonn..    OOnnee  
mmeemmbbeerr  ffrroomm  eeaacchh  ppaarrttyy  wwiillll  bbee  ddeessiiggnnaatteedd  aass  aa  
ppeerrmmaanneenntt  aappppooiinntteeee  ttoo  ssuucchh  CCoommmmiitttteeee..  

11990022  

TThhee  CCoommmmiitttteeee  wwiillll  mmeeeett  aatt   lleeaasstt   qquuaarrtteerrllyy  aatt   tthhee  
rreeqquueesstt   ooff  eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy,,  uunnlleessss  ootthheerrwwiissee  mmuuttuuaallllyy  
aaggrreeeedd..    WWhheenn  tthhee  ddeecciissiioonn  ttoo  iinnttrroodduuccee  NNeeww  
TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  hhaass  bbeeeenn  mmaaddee  tthhee  CCoommppaannyy  wwiillll  
nnoottiiffyy  tthhee  UUnniioonn,,  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  CCoommmmiitttteeee,,  ooff  iittss  
iinntteennttiioonn,,  aanndd  ooff  tthhee  aannttiicciippaatteedd  eeffffeecctt   iitt   wwiillll  
hhaavvee  oonn  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  UUnniitt   eemmppllooyyeeeess..    SSuucchh  
nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn  wwiillll  bbee  ggiivveenn  ssiixx  ((66))  mmoonntthhss  iinn  
aaddvvaannccee..  

11990033  

WWhheerree  NNeeww  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  nneecceessssiittaatteess  tthhee  
aaccqquuiissiitt iioonn  ooff  nneeww  aabbiilliitt iieess  aanndd  kknnoowwlleeddggee,,  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy  wwiillll  mmaakkee  eevveerryy  ccoosstt   eeffffeeccttiivvee  eeffffoorrtt ,,  
ttoo  ttrraaiinn  aanndd  rreettrraaiinn  eemmppllooyyeeeess,,  wwiitthh  pprreeffeerreennccee  
bbeeiinngg  ggiivveenn  ttoo  sseenniioorr  eemmppllooyyeeeess  iinn  tthhee  aaffffeecctteedd  
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn((ss)),,  iinn  iimmpprroovviinngg  tthheeiirr  qquuaalliiffiiccaattiioonnss  
iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  aaddaapptt  ttoo  tthhee  tteecchhnnoollooggiiccaall  cchhaannggee..    IInn  
tthhiiss  rreeggaarrdd,,  tthhee  CCoommmmiitttteeee  iiss  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  ffoorr  
ddeeffiinniinngg  pprroobblleemmss,,  ddeevveellooppiinngg  ssoolluuttiioonnss  ttoo  ssuucchh  

11990044  
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pprroobblleemmss,,  aanndd  rreeccoommmmeennddiinngg  ssoolluuttiioonnss  ttoo  tthhee  
eemmppllooyyeerr..  
SShhoouulldd  iimmppaassssee  bbee  rreeaacchheedd,,  eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy  mmaayy  
rreeqquueesstt   tthhee  ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  CCAAWW  NNaattiioonnaall  
OOffffiiccee..  

11990055  
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ARTICLE XX 
DURATION  

 

Section 1 - Term    
((11))  TThhiiss  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  sshhaallll  bbeeccoommee  eeffffeeccttiivvee  aass  ooff  

2288 October 2001  uunnlleessss  ootthheerrwwiissee  ssppeecciiffiiccaallllyy  
pprroovviiddeedd  aass  ttoo  cceerrttaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss,,  aanndd  sshhaallll  
rreemmaaiinn  iinn  eeffffeecctt   tthhrroouugghh  29 October 2004  aanndd  
ffrroomm  yyeeaarr  ttoo  yyeeaarr  tthheerreeaafftteerr  uunnlleessss  wwrriitt tteenn  nnoottiiccee  
ttoo  aammeenndd  oorr  tteerrmmiinnaattee  tthhee  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  iiss  ggiivveenn  bbyy  
eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy..    

22000000  
22000011  

Section 2 - Amendments To or Termination of 
This Agreement  

  

((11))    NNoottiiccee  tthhaatt   aammeennddmmeennttss  aarree  rreeqquuiirreedd  oorr  tthhaatt   
eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy  iinntteennddss  ttoo  tteerrmmiinnaattee  tthhee  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  
mmaayy  oonnllyy  bbee  ggiivveenn  dduurriinngg  tthhee  ppeerriioodd  ooff  nnoott  mmoorree  
tthhaann  nniinneettyy  ((9900))  ccaalleennddaarr  ddaayyss  oorr  nnoott  lleessss  tthhaann  
tthhiirrttyy  ((3300))  ccaalleennddaarr  ddaayyss  pprriioorr  ttoo  tthhee  tteerrmmiinnaattiioonn  
ddaattee..    IIff  nnoottiiccee  ooff  aammeennddmmeenntt  oorr  iiff  tteerrmmiinnaattiioonn  iiss  
ggiivveenn  bbyy  eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy,,  tthhee  ootthheerr  ppaarrttyy  aaggrreeeess  ttoo  
mmeeeett  ffoorr  tthhee  ppuurrppoossee  ooff  nneeggoottiiaattiioonn  aanndd  iiff  
ccoommpplleettee  aaggrreeeemmeenntt  hhaass  nnoott  bbeeeenn  rreeaacchheedd  bbyy  tthhee  
eexxppiirraattiioonn  ddaattee  tthheenn  eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy  aatt   aannyy  tt iimmee  
tthheerreeaafftteerr  mmaayy  tteerrmmiinnaattee  tthhiiss  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  bbyy  
ggiivviinngg  sseevveenn  ((77))  ddaayyss  wwrriitt tteenn  aaddvvaannccee  nnoottiiccee  ttoo  
tthhee  ootthheerr..    

22000011  

((22))  IItt   iiss  uunnddeerrssttoooodd  tthhaatt   dduurriinngg  aannyy  nneeggoottiiaattiioonn  
ffoolllloowwiinngg  uuppoonn  nnoottiiccee  ooff  tteerrmmiinnaattiioonn  oorr  nnoottiiccee  
ooff  aammeennddmmeenntt,,  eeiitthheerr  ppaarrttyy  mmaayy  bbrriinngg  ffoorrwwaarrdd  
ccoouunntteerr  pprrooppoossaallss  aarriissiinngg  oouutt  ooff  oorr  rreellaatteedd  ttoo  tthhee  
oorriiggiinnaall  pprrooppoossaall..  

22000022  
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FOR BOEING TORONTO, LTD.:    
SS..  FFiisshheerr  
PPrreessiiddeenntt  
  

  

JJ..  AArrmmssttrroonngg  
DDiirreeccttoorr,,  EEnntteerrpprriissee  SSeerrvviicceess  
  

  

PP..  IIaannnnoonnee  
SSeenniioorr  MMaannaaggeerr,,  PPeeooppllee  HHeeaalltthh  SSaaffeettyy  &&  SSeeccuurriittyy  
  

  

WW..  BBaarrrreetttt   
SSeenniioorr  LLaabboouurr  RReellaattiioonnss  RReepprreesseennttaattiivvee  
  

  

CC..  EElliiaass  
SSeenniioorr  CCoommppeennssaattiioonn  aanndd  BBeenneeffiittss  SSppeecciiaalliisstt   
  

  

   
FOR THE UNION:    
BB..  HHaarrggrroovvee    
NNaattiioonnaall  PPrreessiiddeenntt    
JJ..  OO''NNeeiill    
NNaattiioonnaall  SSeeccrreettaarryy--TTrreeaassuurreerr    
PP..  KKeennnneeddyy      
NNaattiioonnaall  AAssssiissttaanntt  ttoo  tthhee  SSeeccrreettaarryy--TTrreeaassuurreerr    
DD..  CCaarrttwwrriigghhtt    
NNaattiioonnaall  RReepprreesseennttaattiivvee    
DD..  TTyylleerr    
CChhaaiirrppeerrssoonn  --  BBaarrggaaiinniinngg  CCoommmmiitttteeee    
AA..  FFaauullddss    
PPrreessiiddeenntt    
DD..  HHuunntteerr    
MMeemmbbeerr    
KK..  BBrraaddsshhaaww    
MMeemmbbeerr    
TT ..  GGrraahhaamm    
MMeemmbbeerr    
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DD..  YYoouunnggss    
MMeemmbbeerr    

APPENDIX "1" 
SCHEDULE OF FLOW CHARTS 

GGeenneerraall  CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonnss Chart No. 
Electronic Group     2 
Structural Group 4A&4B 
Sheet Metal Group (Machine)     5 
Heat Treat Group     6 
Plastics Group     7 
Progress Group     8 
Welder Group    10 
Motor Equipment Group    11 
Paint Group    13 
Moulding Group    14 
Stores, Receiving and Shipping Group    15 
Fabric Group    16 
Plastic, Paint and Fabric Inspection 
Group 

   17 

Production Operators-Machine Group    18 
Electronic and Instrument Inspection 
Group 

   19 

Heat Treat Inspection Group     20 
Aircraft Inspection Group    21 
Machined Parts Inspection    22 
Tube Bending Group    24 
Metal Bonding Group    25 
Work Unit Group    26 

  FFllooww 
 JJoobb CChhaarrtt 
GGrroouupp  88 NNoo.. NNoo.. 
Crack & Flaw Detection Inspector 808 20 
Induction Heating Machine Operator 809 10 
Aircraft Welder 810 10 
Support Inspector 811 22 
Panel Beater 812 4A 
GGrroouupp  77   
Senior Heat Treater 704 6 
Heat Treat, Paint and Electroplate 714 20 
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Inspector 
Sr. Aircraft Inspector 715 21 
Heavy Duty Router Operator 761 18 
Stretch Form Mechanic  762 5 
Numerical Control Machine Operator 764 18 
Plaster Pattern Maker 765 14 
Production Plastic Mechanic 766 7 
Tube Bending Specialist  767 24 
Work Unit Technician 768 26 
Drivematic Rivetting Operator 769 4A 
Sheet Metal NC Operator 770 5 
GGrroouupp  66   
Airframe Mechanic 604 4A 
Bench Fitter Mechanic 605 4A 
Aircraft Spray Painter 609 13 
Sheet Metal Mechanic 618 4A 
Brake Press Mechanic 622 5 
Farnham Rolls Mechanic 623 5 
Wing Tank Mechanic 651 4A 
Sealer Mixer  652 4B 
Operator Coining Equipment 653 4B 
Sr. Punch Press Operator 654 5 
Tube Bender Mechanic 677 24 
Drill and Ream Mechanic 678 4A 
Electrical Spot Anodizer and   
  Colour Match Mechanic 679 4A 
Wing Marry-Up Mechanic 680 4A 
Autoclave Operator 682 25 
Honeycomb Machine Operator 683 5 
Cable Splicer, Cutter and Swager 685 4B 
Material Control Dispatcher 689 8 
Heavy Duty Equipment Operator 687 11 
Operator Chemical Milling 688 4B 
Hydraulic Press Mechanic 698 5 
Tool Bit Grinder and Drill   
  Sharpener Operator 699 18 
GGrroouupp  55   
Junior Heat Treater 505 6 
Electrical Installer  507 2 
Punch Press Operator 522 5 
Do-All Saw Operator 523 5 
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Drop Hammer Operator 525 5 
Sheet Metal Dresser 546 5 
Truck and Fork Lift Driver 550 11 
Bench, Structural and   
  Airframe Assembler 552 4A 
Electro-Plater 555 6 
Metal Bonder 569 25 
Sealer 572 4B 
Pedestal Drill Operator 573 18 
Finisher Machined Parts 578 4A 
Plastic Grinder Assembler 579 7 
Sheet Metal Machine Operator 583 5 
Spot Weld & Induction   
  Brazing Machine Operator 584 6 
GGrroouupp  44   
Parts Spray Painter 402 13 
Bath and Spot Weld Operator 438 6 
Stores Machine Operator 454 15 
Metal Bonder-Parts Preparation 456 25 
Tank and Tube Tester 459 24 
Operator, Shot Peening   
  & Sandblast Equipment 461 10 
Cleaner Wing Tank 462 4A 
Motor and Equipment Oiler 463 11 
Battery Servicer 464 11 
GGrroouupp  33   
Equipment Operator 352 11 
Production Facilities Operator 356 ALL 
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Group 5 507-2 
EELLEECCTTRRIICCAALL  IINNSSTTAALLLLEERR 

  Required to install and connect or remove and disconnect 
various types of electrical equipment and cables, using blue 
prints, sketches or schematic drawings.  Perform operations as 
assigned to produce electronic and electrical details. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

CHART NO. 2 

ELECTRONIC GROUP 

ELECTRICAL INSTALLER

507

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 8 812-4A 
PPAANNEELL  BBEEAATTEERR 

  Forms sheet metal into odd shapes by employing beating and 
wheeling methods to drawings, loftings, sketches or verbal 
instruction and completes the assembly of the unit.  May be 
required to perform work of a Sheet Metal Mechanic. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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Group 7  769-4A 
DDRRIIVVEEMMAATTIICC  RRIIVVEETTTTIINNGG  MMAACCHHIINNEE  

OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 
  Set-up and operate Drivematic Rivetting Machine. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 6 604-4A 
AAIIRRFFRRAAMMEE  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  To be responsible for installing, repairing and functioning 
and/or all parts or components necessary to fabricate 
complete airframe including rigging, piping either hydraulic or 
pneumatic units to schematic drawings, blueprints, engineering 
changes or verbal instructions.  Performs the adjustment of 
flight and engine controls for correct co-ordinated linkages, 
tensions and travel, also testing, functioning or trouble 
shooting on any hydraulic or pneumatic unit.  Will be required 
to do swagging and operate swagging equipment. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classificati on.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 6 605-4A 
BBEENNCCHH  FFIITTTTEERR  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Required to develop and complete complex parts and 
assemblies. Required to perform all operations in connection 
with the assembly and fitting of all types of pre-fabricated 
parts and fittings. Required to work from information received 
and/or available.  Be able to make temporary tools pertaining 
to the work. May be required to operate a Wales Strippit 
Machine. Must do all necessary re-work. Will be required 
to operate all necessary inspection and measuring 
tools and equipment within their classification.  Must 
have knowledge of procedures and be able to complete 
all applicable documents. 
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Group 6 618-4A 
SSHHEEEETT  MMEETTAALL  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Required to plan, lay-out and develop any sheet metal part 
from ordinary or complicated blueprints, making and setting 
up temporary tooling, to do installation, repair, re-work or 
modification of any sheet metal parts on or off the aircraft.  
Panel beating or wheeling is not required of a Sheet Metal 
Mechanic but such Sheet Metal Mechanics as have the ability 
to perform this work shall be paid the top rate of Panel 
Beaters while so engaged. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 6 651-4A 
WWIINNGG  TTAANNKK  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Required to complete, fit and/or assemble parts, assemblies or 
components to jigs, drawings or aircraft.  Must be able to 
perform the work in confined areas including internal wing 
tanks.  May also be required to work externally. 
  Perform re-work not beyond the level of difficulty normally 
required of the Bench, Structural and Airframe Assembler 
Classification. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

Group 6 678-4A 
DDRRIILLLL  AANNDD  RREEAAMM  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Required to plan, lay-out, drill, precision ream and 
countersink close tolerance holes at main landing gear area of 
wing by the use of jigs and/or drawings.  Required to perform 
all operations in connection with the assembly and fitting of 
all pre-fabricated parts and fittings in the main landing gear 
area, including all necessary re-work. Will be required to 
operate all necessary inspection and measuring tools 
and equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 6 679-4A 
EELLEECCTTRRIICCAALL  SSPPOO TT  AANNOO DDIIZZEERR  AANNDD  

CCOO LLOO UURR  MMAATTCCHH  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 
  By the use of prescribed materials, acids and equipment, 
blends gouges to Engineering instructions and P.P.S. (D.P.S.) 
standards on external skin surfaces.  Spot anodizes and colour 
matches external skin surfaces to blend with original colour. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 6 680-4A 
WWIINNGG  MMAARRRRYY--UUPP  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

   Required to perform the setting-up of wings and the 
necessary marry-up operations of the trapezoidal panel.  
Required to work from information received and/or available. 
Must do all necessary re-work. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 5 552-4A 
BBEENNCCHH,,  SSTTRRUUCCTTUURRAALL  AANNDD  AAIIRRFFRRAAMMEE  

AASSSSEEMMBBLLEERR  ((555522,,550033)) 
  Required to complete, fit and/or assemble parts, assemblies or 
components to jigs, drawings or aircraft.  Perform re-work 
not beyond the level of difficulty normally required in this 
classification.  Employees who are required to perform the 
work of a higher level of difficulty will be paid the top of the 
rate which is appropriate to the level of difficulty while so 
engaged.  May be required to operate a Dimpling Machine or 
Erco Rivetter. 
  Will not be required to plan, lay-out or develop complex 
parts or assemblies, or do re-work normally performed by 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Bench Fitter Mechanics or Airframe 
Mechanics.  
  Lay-out means other than that accomplished by use of a 
scale or tape and pencil or scriber. Will be requ ired to 
operate all necessary inspection and measuring tools 
and equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 5 578-4A 
FFIINNIISSHHEERR  MMAACCHHIINNEEDD  PPAARRTTSS 

  Required to perform the operations necessary to finish 
machined parts by straightening, blending, chamfering, 
deburring and tapping of holes to drawing specifications.  This 
work requires the use of hand and power tools and 
straightening presses.  Performs incidental operations such as 
marking code or part numbers. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 4 462-4A 
CCLLEEAANNEERR  WWIINNGG  TTAANNKK 

  Required to work inside integral wing tanks to clean interiors 
prior to shipment using necessary cleaning fluids. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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Group 6 652-4B 
SSEEAALLEERR  MMIIXXEERR 

  Must be familiar with all phases of sealants and be able to 
accurately mix given formulae in accordance with established 
standards. Will be require d to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

Group 6 653-4B 
OO PPEERRAATTOO RR,,  CCOO IINNIINNGG  EEQQ UUIIPPMMEENNTT 

  Required to perform the operations necessary to prepare 
production parts and test pieces for coining, and to set up and 
operate all coining equipment including the use of related 
measuring tools. Works to process standards, drawings, and/or 
oral instruction. 
May be required to drill and ream all holes prior to coining, 
with the exception of the Main Landing Gear (M.L.G.) area. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 6 685-4B 
CCAABBLLEE  SSPPLLIICCEERR,,  CCUUTTTTEERR  AANNDD  SSWWAAGGEERR 

   Required to cut, splice or swage, solder and wrap wire cable, 
rope or shock as assigned and according to information 
received or available.  May be required to carry out prototype 
installations pertaining to his work.  Must possess current 
C.A.F. approval for swaging. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 6 688-4B 
OO PPEERRAATTOO RR  CCHHEEMMIICCAALL  MMIILLLLIINNGG 

  Required to perform the Chem-Milling and related 
operations to remove material from aluminum and aluminum 
alloy parts and materials (*), and to maintain and replenish 
solutions used in the process. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
  *  Defined as all materials suitable for this type of operation. 

Group 5 572-4B 
SSEEAALLEERR 

  Required to perform the operations necessary to seal 
pressurized or unpressurized integral wing tanks.  Pressure 
compartment and structure, including such typical operations 
as cleaning areas for the purpose of sealing. Applying sealant 
by approved method, and hand-working to remove bubbles.  
Closing tanks and compartments for the purpose of 
pressurizing and checking for leaks in accordance with 
standard practice. Applying various types of sealants, coating 
by brush or spray gun, performs all non-structural rework 
necessary to prevent leaks. Must know curing and drying time 
of sealants. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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CHART NO. 4B 

STRUCTURAL GROUP 

CABLE
SPLICER
CUTTER
SWAGER

685

OPERATOR
COINING

EQUIPMENT

653

OPERATOR
CHEM.

MILLING

688

SEALER
MIXER

652

SEALER

572

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
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Group 7 770-5 

SSHHEEEETT  MMEETTAALL  NNCC  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 
  In accordance with the machining/nesting production 
schedule, performs the necessary operations, including such 
operations as nesting, machine set -up and operation, any 
necessary hand finishing and deburring, w/o verification, 
checking parts for conformance to specifications, and all 
required data manipulation and extraction associated with the 
operation, required to fabricate parts utilizing a numerically 
controlled router. 
  Incidental to above operations may be required to move 
parts, and or materials, including the movement of related 
tools and documents, to the next designated stages in the 
production sequence.  Obtains and is responsible for required 
supplies, materials, tools, equipment and related information. 
  May be required to assist in the training of other employees 
assigned to the work area. 
  Adapts to new methods, processes, materials, machines, and 
equipment as required. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 7 762-5 
SSTTRREETTCCHH  FFOO RRMM  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Set-up and operate all types of stretch form machines of the 
Sheridan Grey (Model L-400) and Cyril Bath machines 
capabilities to perform any operations within the machines 
capacities, such as: stretch forming heavy duty st ringers, 
sparcaps, extrusions, etc. Use form blocks and dies, perform 
lay out reference and location points incidental to the work, 
establish range, set pressures and travels and check work to 
conformance to drawing specifications.  
  Do tool proving and first off on new set -up of form blocks 
and dies, using all tools, equipment and measuring devices 
related to the work and record information for future use. 
  Follow established procedures, working to work order cards, 
drawings, stretch charts, engineering orders, rework 
dispositions, Douglas process standards, written and verbal 
instructions. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

Group 6 622-5 
BBRRAAKKEE  PPRREESSSS  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Requires the planning, set-up and forming all types of sheet 
metal stock, common to aircraft manufacture. 
Install, align and set-up various types of dies and forms in 
brake presses to produce work containing bends, joggles, 
channels, corrugations or forming angles, including the 
calculations of bend allowances.  
  Requires a basic knowledge of die construction and materials. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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Group 6 623-5 
FFAARRNNHHAAMM  RROO LLLLSS  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Sets-up and operates a Farnham Roller.  In addition performs 
all first off work and records the machine setting on a chart 
form. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

Group 6 654-5 
SSEENNIIOO RR  PPUUNNCCHH  PPRREESSSS  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Perform all the operations necessary for hot and cold 
joggling and forming.  Required to determine sequence of 
operations and set -up dies for trial and develop banks and run 
off material from accepted dies.  
  Will perform the duties of Punch Press Operator, Job Code 
522-5 as required. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 6 683-5 
OO PPEERRAATTOO RR,,  HHOO NNEEYYCCOO MMBB  MMAACCHHIINNEE 

  Required to set-up and operate Honeycomb routing machine 
used to rout honeycomb materials.  Performs operations 
pertaining to the preparation of honeycomb materials for 
routing.  Works to blueprints, work order cards and/or 
instructions. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 6 698-5 
HHYYDDRRAAUULLIICC  PPRREESSSS  MMEECCHHAANNIICC  

((551177,,551199,,557766,,664499,,668899)) 
  Required to perform the operations necessary to set -up and 
operate hydraulic presses for coining operations or to stretch 
form sheet metal parts, spars, stringers, extrusions or other 
like items.  
  Must be capable of tool proving, first off operations.  
  Works to blueprints, process sheets and/or oral instructions. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedure s and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 5 522-5 
PPUUNNCCHH  PPRREESSSS  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to determine sequence of operations and set -up dies 
for trial and develop banks and run off material from accepted 
dies. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

Group 5 523-5 
DDOO --AALLLL  SSAAWW  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to set-up and operate the machine, including the 
welding attachment and have complete knowledge of speeds, 
feeds and types of blades employed on different types of 
material. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 5 525-5 
DDRROO PP  HHAAMMMMEERR  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Set-up and operate any drop hammer to produce single or 
double curvature work with or without the use of pressure 
and/or rubber plates.  Develop the use of pressure and/or 
rubber plates for new parts. Do all necessary hand forming and 
rough trimming. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 5 546-5 
SSHHEEEETT  MMEETTAALL  DDRREESSSSEERR 

  Must have ability required to finish sheet metal parts by a 
hand forming operation, using form blocks to be supplied. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 5 583-5 
SSHHEEEETT  MMEETTAALL  MMAACCHHIINNEE  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to set-up and operate any of the following 
machines: Router, Nibbler, Crimping Machine, Draw Bench 
and Slitting Shear, Rubber Press, Deburring Machines, Drill and 
Straightening Rolls. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have  
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 7 704-6 

SSEENNIIOO RR  HHEEAATT  TTRREEAATTEERR 
By the use of furnaces or other devices, heat treat any metal 
used in aircraft to required specifications.  Must possess a 
thorough knowledge of the physical and chemical properties 
of the metals to be treated and be able to work out treatment 
problems for which no chart or table exists. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 5 505-6 
JJUUNNIIOO RR  HHEEAATT  TTRREEAATTEERR 

  Required to heat treat metals to required specification and 
have a knowledge of materials and the particular heat treat 
equipment used.  Must also process material by a variety of 
chemical methods directly related to the heat treatment. Will 
be required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedure s and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 5 555-6 
EELLEECCTTRROO   PPLLAATTEERR 

  Requires the etching, plating and electroplating of aircraft 
parts. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 5  584-6 
SSPPOO TT  WWEELLDD  AANNDD  IINNDDUUCCTTIIOO NN  

BBRRAAZZIINNGG  MMAACCHHIINNEE  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 
  Required to perform all the operations necessary to set -up 
and operate Spot Weld and Induction Brazing Machines 
including all operations necessary for the preparation and 
completion of all assigned work. Will be required to 
operate all necessary inspection and measuring tools 
and equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 4 438-6 
BBAATTHH  AANNDD  SSPPOO TT  WWEELLDD  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to maintain and operate chemical finishing bath, 
other than electroplating, with knowledge of materials 
employed and affected by the bath.  Prepare parts for spot 
welding to instructions of his Supervisor. Be able to operate a 
pre-set spot welding machine. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedu res and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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CHART NO. 6 

HEAT TREAT GROUP 

SENIOR HEAT
TREATER

704

ELECTRO-PLATER

505

JUNIOR HEAT
TREATER

505

SPOT WELD &
INDUCTION BRAZING

MACHINE OP.
584

BATH & SPOT WELD
OPERATOR

438

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 7 766-7 

PPRROO DDUUCCTTIIOO NN  PPLLAASSTTIICC  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 
  Required to be familiar with all phases of plastic operation, 
as known, and perform experimental development work from 
blueprints, sketches or verbal instructions.  Must accurately 
mix plastics to given formulae and accomplish forming 
process according to directed methods.  May be assigned to 
work in the making of production moulds or dies from master 
supplied. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 5 579-7 
PPLLAASSTTIICC  GGRRIINNDDEERR  AASSSSEEMMBBLLEERR 

  Required to prepare moulds for lay up.  Trims finished 
moulded parts to trim jig or scribe lines, by machining, filing 
or any other approved method.  Required to assemble parts by 
plastic bonding, mechanical fastenings or soft rivetting.  
Locate and drill holes as required by process. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

CHART NO. 7 

PLASTICS GROUP 

PLASTIC GRINDER ASSEMBLER

579

PRODUCTION PLASTIC MECHANIC

786

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
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Group 6 689-8 
MMAATTEERRIIAALL  CCOO NNTTRROO LL  DDIISSPPAATTCCHHEERR 

Required to perform all the requirements to support 
the Fabrication Assembly and Tooling areas.  Progress 
jobs, hardware and tools within and thru out the plant.  
Load shops by using any systems documents l ike 
PADRE, Open Order Master File, any derivative or 
extraction thereof. 
Required to carry out investigations as to cause and 
cure of rejected parts, components and assemblies, 
arrange the necessary rework, salvage or scrap and 
their subsequent replacement  
Analyze and correct any part order plans, to meet 
required Engineering and Planning configuration.  
Search, find and update requirements to provide 
visibility on any kind of shortage.  Required to perform 
all tasks required in a store, stockroom and or Point of 
Use (POU) area.  Pack, ship and receive all aircraft 
parts, hardware and assemblies from and to the plant, 
and build any crates to support those tasks.  Requires 
preparing and keeping the necessary records to support 
all the above tasks. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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CHART NO. 8 

PROGRESS GROUP 

MATERIAL CONTROL DISPATCHER
689

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356

 

Group 8 809-10 
IINNDDUUCCTTIIOO NN  HHEEAATTIINNGG  MMAACCHHIINNEE  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to perform all the operations necessary to set up 
and operate an Induction Heating Machine and associated 
equipment including all the operations necessary for the 
preparation, setting up and completion of all assigned work. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 8 810-10 
AAIIRRCCRRAAFFTT  WWEELLDDEERR 

  Requires the preparation, setting up, and completion of all 
aircraft welding operations, including repair work.  Must 
possess two or more current C.A.F. approvals in the material 
group and tests category (method) or equivalent. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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Group 4 461-10 
OO PPEERRAATTOO RR,,  SSHHOO TT  PPEEEENNIINNGG  

AANNDD  SSAANNDDBBLLAASSTT  EEQQ UUIIPPMMEENNTT 
  Required to perform the operations necessary to set up and 
operate shot peening machines including preparation of test 
pieces for inspection.  Work to process and work order cards 
and/or oral instructions. Must be able to perform duties 
involved with and associated with operating a sandblast 
machine. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

CHART NO. 10 

WELDER GROUP 

INDUCTION HEATING
M/C OPERATOR

809

AIRCRAFT WELDER

810

OPERATOR, SHOT PEENING
& SANDBLAST EQUIPMENT

461

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
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Group 6 687-11 
HHEEAAVVYY  DDUUTTYY  EEQQ UUIIPPMMEENNTT  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to drive heavy duty equipment, such as snow plow, 
mobile cranes (over ten (10) tons), travel lift (Drott), track 
mobile, bulldozer, tractor trailer and automatic fork lift with 
Goose Neck attachment as assigned, also automatic fork lifts 
when used in tandem. 
  Must possess valid license. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 5 550-11 
TTRRUUCCKK  AANNDD  FFOO RRKK  LLIIFFTT  DDRRIIVVEERR 

  Required to drive equipment such as trucks, automobiles, fork 
lift and mobile cranes (ten (10) ton capacity and less). 
  Must possess valid license. Will be required to operate 
all necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

Group 4 463-11 
MMOO TTOO RR  AANNDD  EEQQ UUIIPPMMEENNTT  OO IILLEERR 

  Required to lubricate electric motors and other mechanical 
equipment. Mix and apply coolant as required. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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Group 4 464-11 
BBAATTTTEERRYY  SSEERRVVIICCEERR 

  Performs all work related to battery charging including 
maintaining the battery charging area in a clean and safe 
condition, obtaining and maintaining necessary inventory of 
supplies and keeping necessary records.  May be required to 
pick-up and deliver batteries.  
  Is not required to perform electrical work of a Journeyman 
Electrician. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 

Group 3 352-11 
EEQQ UUIIPPMMEENNTT  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to operate tractor, stock train or other comparable 
equipment. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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CHART NO. 11 

MOTOR EQUIPMENT GROUP 

HEAVY DUTY
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

687

TRUCK & FORK LIFT DRIVER

550

MOTOR &
EQUIPMENT OILER

463

BATTERY
SERVICER

464

EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

352

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 6 609-13 
AAIIRRCCRRAAFFTT  SSPPRRAAYY  PPAAIINNTTEERR 

  Requires the complete preparation of surfaces, including 
masking and priming, finishing and final spotting, touch up, 
lettering and stencilling of interior or exterior surfaces.  Must 
be able to care for and apply silkscreen stencils.  Must mix 
paints or dopes, work to written or verbal instructions, using 
blue prints for reference or identification of parts or 
specifications. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 4 402-13 
PPAARRTTSS  SSPPRRAAYY  PPAAIINNTTEERR  

CHART NO. 13 

PAINT GROUP 

AIRCRAFT SPRAY PAINTER

609

PARTS SPRAY PAINTER

402

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 7 765-14 
PPLLAASSTTEERR  PPAATTTTEERRNNMMAAKKEERR 

  Requires the making of Plaster patterns using fettles and 
wood patterns, etc.  Reproduce plastic moulds from wood or 
plaster patterns. Required to finish Drop Hammer Dies or 
moulds by grinding. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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CHART NO. 14 

MOULDING GROUP 

PLASTIC PATTERNMAKER

785

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 4 454-15 
SSTTOO RREESS  MMAACCHHIINNEE  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Must set up and operate shears, saws, stitcher or such other 
machines as used in stores, shipping or tool crib.  Lay-out, cut 
and assemble cartons as required by stores and shipping 
department. Will be required to operate  all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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CHART NO. 15 

STORES, RECEIVING AND SHIPPING GROUP 

STORES MACHINE OPERATOR

454

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356

 
 

 

Group 7 761-18 
HHEEAAVVYY  DDUUTTYY  RROO UUTTEERR  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to set-up and operate Heavy Duty Routers to 
machine castings, forgings and/or produce machined parts 
from bar stocks, ferrous/non-ferrous materials and plastics, 
working from blueprints, drawings and general information.  
Perform any lay-out incidental to the work and check parts 
for conformance to specifications.  Is not required to work on 
tooling or maintenance type work. Will be required to 
operate all necessary inspection and measuring tools 
and equipm ent within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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Group 7 764-18 
NNUUMMEERRIICCAALL  CCOO NNTTRROO LL  MMAACCHHIINNEE  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Required to set-up and operate Numerically Controlled 
machines to machine castings, forgings and/or produce 
machined parts from bar stock, ferrous/non-ferrous materials 
and plastics, working from blueprints, drawings and general 
information.  Perform any lay-out incidental to the work and 
check parts for conformance to specifications.  Is not required 
to work on tooling or maintenance type work. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 6 699-18 
TTOO OO LL  BBIITT  GGRRIINNDDEERR  AANNDD  DDRRIILLLL  SSHHAARRPPEENNEERR  

OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 
  Required to set up and operate various types of pedestal tool 
bit grinding machines, drill sharpening machines and their 
attachments.  
  Regrind and sharpen tool bits, such as used on turning lathes, 
by off hand grinding.  
  Regrind and sharpen drills.  
  Use necessary tools and measuring instruments incidental to 
the work. 
  Follow established procedures working to written and verbal 
instructions. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 5 573-18 
PPEEDDEESSTTAALL  DDRRIILLLL  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  Performs the operations necessary to set -up and operate 
pedestal drills to perform drilling operations on castings, 
forgings, and/or machined parts working from blueprints, 
drawings and general information.  Performs any lay-out 
incidental to the work (excluding compound angles) and 
checks work for conformance to specifications. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

CHART NO. 18 

PRODUCTION OPERATORS 
MACHINE SHOP GROUP 

HEAVY DUTY ROUTER
OPERATOR

761

N/C MACHINE OPERATOR*

764

TOOL BIT GRINDER AND
DRILL SHARPENER OPERATOR

699

PEDESTAL DRILL OPERATOR

573

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356

*EQUIVALENT TO WAGE GROUP 9 RATE
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Group 8  808-20 
CCRRAACCKK  &&  FFLLAAWW  DDEETTEECCTTIIOO NN  IINNSSPPEECCTTOO RR 

  Required to perform non-destructive testing (NDT) 
inspection to detect internal and external material flaws using 
penetrant, magnetic particle and ultrasonic inspection 
methods.  
  Must be capable of setting up and operating all applicable 
NDT Processes and equipment.  This includes the proper 
orientation of parts and the preparation of processing 
solutions applicable to the flaw detection systems.  
  Required to accept or reject according to specification and 
material acceptance standards as a result of NDT inspection 
findings. 
  Must assist in the training and guidance of less experienced 
NDT workers.  
  Must complete all necessary inspection reports, NDT 
techniques and documents related to the foregoing and have a 
complete knowledge of procedure. 
  Required to pass oral, written and practical examinations 
according to applicable specification requirements.  
  Must meet specified eyesight and colour vision requirements. 
Will be required to operate all necessary inspection 
and measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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Group 7 714-20 
HHEEAATT  TTRREEAATT,,  PPAAIINNTT  AANNDD  EELLEECCTTRROO --PPLLAATTEE  

IINNSSPPEECCTTOO RR 
  Required to inspect/audit and approve, using all inspection 
equipment necessary, all operations to procedures carried out 
in Heat Treat, Paint and Electro-Plating Departments.  Must 
possess knowledge of Heat Treat procedures and temperature 
controlling devices to verify them to be correct.  Must be 
capable of carrying out periodic survey checks on plating 
equipment and recording instruments.  
  Required to carry out complete checks on heat treat, paint 
and electro-plating process procedures.  
  Must have complete knowledge of procedures and be able to 
complete all necessary inspection reports and documents 
relating to the foregoing. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedure s and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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CHART NO. 20 

HEAT TREAT INSPECTION GROUP 

HEAT TREAT, PAINT & ELECTRO-
PLATE INSPECTOR

714

CRACK & FLAW
DETECTION INSPECTOR

808

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
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Group 7 715-21 
AAIIRRCCRRAAFFTT  IINNSSPPEECCTTOO RR 

  Must be qualified to inspect/audit and approve final 
assembly, pre -flight or delivery inspection of an 
airframe and in addition must be able to inspect/audit 
and approve the assembly, repair, overhaul 
(recondition) adjustment and functions of hydraulic 
and pneumatic parts, assemblies and systems in a 
complete or partially completed aircraft.  Inspect/audit 
and approve the installation and function of propellers, 
power plants and accessories (including engine run), 
and other systems and services necessary to assemble a 
complete or partially completed aircraft except 
installation and functioning of radio, electronics, and 
instruments. 
  Must be qualified to inspect/audit and approve sheet 
metal and sheet metal repairs on an aircraft or its 
components as well as all electrical, details assemblies 
and installations and to operate any equipment to 
support those processes.  Must be able to read and 
interpret drawings and compile Inspection Survey 
Reports.  This classification applies only to line 
assembly test flight and overhaul operations - not to 
apply to shops. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

CHART NO. 21 

AIRCRAFT INSPECTION GROUP 
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AIRCRAFT INSPECTOR

715

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356

 

Group 8 811-22 
SSUUPPPPOO RRTT  IINNSSPPEECCTTOO RR 

Required to perform inspection/audits on, material, 
parts, hardware, and assemblies in Fabrication, Sub-
assembly shops, Shipping and Receiving. Must be 
capable of using all the inspection/audit equipment to 
support the above processes.  Must possess knowledge 
of parts/assemblies protection and their applicable 
packing procedures. Required to complete all 
inspection records to support all the above mentioned 
processes. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipm ent within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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CHART NO. 22 

MACHINED PARTS INSPECTION GROUP 

SUPPORT INSPECTOR

811

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356

 

Group 7 767-24 
TTUUBBEE  BBEENNDDIINNGG  SSPPEECCIIAALLIISSTT 

  Required to perform operations necessary to set -up and 
operate all types of numerically controlled tube bending 
machines.  
  Normally works from blueprints, engineering drawings and 
information, sketches, bend data cards, specialized tooling and 
templates, quality control documents or other information. 
Records all information pertaining to the work. 
  May be required to assist with the mock up and development 
of final installation of tube and piping masters in the aircraft. 
  May be temporarily reassigned to Tube Bender Mechanic, 
Group 6 only when there is a machine breakdown or shortage 
of work. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicabl e  
documents. 
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Group 6 677-24 
TTUUBBEE  BBEENNDDEERR  MMEECCHHAANNIICC 

  Required to perform the operations necessary to mock up 
and develop trial installations of tube and piping systems in 
aircraft and to fabricate tubing, piping masters or samples for 
production use. 
  Perform the necessary operations to set -up and operate 
various types of hand and power operated tube bending 
machines and related equipment to bend and finish metal 
tubing and piping for production use. 
  Work according to blueprints, sketches, verbal instructions 
or tube and piping masters.  
  Record all information pertaining to the work. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 4 459-24 
TTAANNKK  AANNDD  TTUUBBEE  TTEESSTTEERR 

  Required to test pipes, tube and tanks as instructed. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 
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CHART NO. 24 

TUBE BENDING GROUP 

TUBE BENDING SPECIALIST

767

TUBE BENDER MECHANIC

677

TANK & TUBE TESTER

459

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 6 682-25 
AAUUTTOO CCLLAAVVEE  OO PPEERRAATTOO RR 

  In addition to his duties as a Metal Bonder the Autoclave 
Operator is required to perform all the operations necessary 
to plan, set-up, load and operate autoclaves and associated 
equipment. Will be required to operate all necessary 
inspection and measuring tools and equipment within 
their classification.  Must have knowledge of 
procedures and be able to complete all applicable 
documents. 
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Group 5  569-25 
MMEETTAALL  BBOO NNDDEERR 

  Performs the preparatory curing and related operations 
necessary for bonding metal, honeycomb or plastic parts and 
assemblies in which the primary loads are transmitted by 
adhesives and which require the use of autoclaves and 
associated equipment for curing parts under pressure.  May 
prepare metal parts for forming in autoclaves. Will be 
required to operate all necessary inspection and 
measuring tools and equipment within their 
classification.  Must have knowledge of procedures and 
be able to complete all applicable documents. 

Group 4 456-25 
MMEETTAALL  BBOO NNDDEERR  PPAARRTTSS  PPRREEPPAARRAATTIIOO NN 

  Performs the operations necessary to prepare pre-fitted 
metal and plastic parts and assemblies for bonding where the 
primary loads are transmitted by adhesives.  Prepares adhesive 
solutions and assists metal bonders. Will be required to 
operate all necessary inspection and measuring tools 
and equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 
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CHART NO. 25 

METAL BONDING GROUP 

AUTOCLAVE OPERATOR

682

METAL BONDER

569

METAL BONDER PARTS
PREPARATION

456

PRODUCTION FACILITIES OPERATOR

356
 

Group 7 768-26 
WWOO RRKK  UUNNIITT  TTEECCHHNNIICCIIAANN 

  In accordance with the work unit production schedule, 
performs the necessary operations, including such operations 
as checking parts for conformance to specifications, making 
temporary tooling pertaining to the work in conformance 
with normal shop practice, tool-proving, and rework, required 
to complete simple or complex parts, and/or assemblies in an 
assigned work unit. 
  Incidental to above operations, may be required to move 
parts, assemblies, and/or materials through the fixed assets, 
including the movement of related tools and documents, 
necessary to complete their assignment. 
  Obtains and is responsible for required supplies, materials, 
tools, equipment and related documents.  
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  Moves the completed parts, and/or assemblies, including the 
related documents, to the next designated stage in the 
production sequence. 
  May be required to assist in the training of other employees 
assigned to the work unit. 
  May undertake adjustments or minor repairs to the machines 
and equipment utilized in the work unit.  Will not be required 
to perform internal maintenance on machines, except for 
changing filters.  
  Adapts to new methods, processes, materials, machines, and 
equipment as required. Will be required to operate all 
necessary inspection and measuring tools and 
equipment within their classification.  Must have 
knowledge of procedures and be able to complete all 
applicable documents. 

CHART NO. 26 

WORK UNIT GROUP 

WORK UNIT TECHNICIAN*

768

PRODUCTION  FACILITIES OPERATOR

356

*EQUIVALENT TO GROUP 9 RATE
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AAPPPPEENNDDIIXX  ""IIIIII""  
AA  GGLLOO SSSSAARRYY  OO FF  

WWOO RRDDSS  AANNDD  PPHHRRAASSEESS 
 The following words and phrases are given 
definition and meaning to clearly indicate the 
common and consistent interpretation to be placed on 
them by all persons using the description: 

2100 

AAbbiilliittyy  
 A sufficiency of skill or competence to 
satisfactorily perform the work required of a job.  

2101 

AAssssiiggnn  
 To place an employee in a specific Job 
Classification. 

2102 

BBuummppiinngg  
 The adjustment process by which an employee 
declared surplus in his Job Classification because of 
work reduction, may assert his seniority rights to 
displace an employee in another Job Classification. 

2103 

EEmmeerrggeennccyy  
 A condition that is unforeseen and/or is beyond 
the control of the Company that requires immediate 
action and where there is no qualified Bargaining Unit 
Personnel available to perform such emergency work. 

2104 

FFiirrsstt--OO ffff  
 Where mentioned in a classification "First -Off" 
shall mean: parts first manufactured from original 
design or changed specifications or which requires a 
difficult  set up. 

2105 

FFllooww  CChhaarrtt  
 A diagram or chart which indicates by connecting 
lines, the Job Classifications through which an 
employee may seek promotion or exercise his 
bumping rights when his job is affected by reduction of 
the work force. 

2106 
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LLaayy--ooffff  
 Termination of an employee's work due to work 
reduction and under which the employee possesses 
specific rights of recall to work. 

2107 

PPeerrssiisstteenntt  LLaatteenneessss  oorr  AAbbsseenntteeeeiissmm  
 To go on being late or absent after being warned 
by Demerit Notation to desist from the practice. 

2108 

RReeppaaiirr  
 To restore a part or assembly to its original state 
or utility after it has been damaged by accident or by 
wear.  This does not have the same meaning as 
"Rework." 

2110 

RReewwoorrkk  
 Means to undo and then do over work previously 
accomplished in order to correct errors or make it 
conform to changed specifications.  Rework can be 
simple or difficult according to its nature and variety, 
therefore, the level of difficulty intended is to be 
determined from the job assignment. (See Repair). 

2111 

SSuurrpplluuss  EEmmppllooyyeeeess  
 An employee with seniority who because of a 
reduction in the work force is removed from his 
classification but remains on the active payroll by 
exercising his bumping privileges.  

2112 

SSuussppeenndd  
 Temporary termination of an employee's work as 
a disciplinary measure. 

2113 

TTrraannssffeerr  
 To change an employee with seniority from one 
SBU, or other work area, to another without change in 
Job Classification or pay rate.  The senior employee 
affected will be given preference if there are sufficient 
employees who have the skill and knowledge of the 
work to be performed.  The reason for such transfer 
will be explained to the employee and the union and 

2114 
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will be for non-disciplinary purposes.  
 It is understood that if the senior employee does 
not have the skill or knowledge, the Company will 
provide the necessary training in cooperation with the 
affected Zone Committeeperson. 
 Exceptions to the above:  

1.  Start up of a new operation  
2.  Closure of an existing operation  
3. Where the employee is to be moved for less 

than ssiixxttyy  ((6600))  wwoorrkkiinngg  ddaayyss..    IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  
ooff  aa  ssiiggnniiffiiccaanntt  cchhaannggee  iinn  bbuussiinneessss  ccoonnddiitt iioonnss,,  
tthhiiss  ppeerriioodd  ccaann  bbee  eexxtteennddeedd  bbyy  mmuuttuuaall  
aaggrreeeemmeenntt.. 

 

WWaaggee  GGrroouupp  
 A number of Job Classifications which draw the 
same rate of pay. 

2115 

Lead Hand  
  LLeeaadd on the part of any selected employee 
means to delegate as authorized, a portion of his 
allocated work to employees assigned to work 
with him and pass on sufficient information to 
enable those employees to accomplish their 
work in a manner that will result in economy, 
quality and efficiency. 
Employees selected to perform Lead Hand 
responsibilities will: 
1. Perform work, usually the most difficult, of 

the classifications led. 
2. Demonstrate, and instruct employees in, 

work of the classifications led. 
3. Be responsible for furnishing and 

interpreting accurate required information 
to assigned employees and others 
associated with the work. 

4. Plan, prioritize, sequence, coordinate, check 
work, eliminate ordinary difficulties with 
assigned empl oyees and communicate with 

2116 
2001 
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support functions and others associated 
with the work. 

5. Individually and in groups, make detailed 
daily and overtime work allocations, 
including area housekeeping and 
management approved shift work 
allocations, as instructed by th e supervisor, 
in conformance with the classifications 
being led, but will not make basic work 
assignments which affect the classification 
of employees. 

6. Normally lead, but not limited to, 10 
assigned employees. 

Employees selected to perform lead 
responsibilities shall be directly responsible for 
the quantity or quality of work package but 
shall not make, as a result of solicitation by the 
supervisor, recommendations concerning 
employment, release, transfer, upgrading or 
disciplinary action relative to other employees. 
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LLEETTTTEERRSS  AANNDD  SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS  
EEXXCCHHAANNGGEEDD  BBEETTWWEEEENN  

TTHHEE  UUNNIIOO NN  AANNDD  TTHHEE  CCOO MMPPAANNYY  
  FFoorr  tthhee  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  ooff  aallll  ccoonncceerrnneedd,,  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  lleetttteerrss  
aanndd  ssttaatteemmeennttss  eexxcchhaannggeedd  bbeettwweeeenn  tthhee  UUnniioonn  aanndd  tthhee  
CCoommppaannyy  aarree  rreepprroodduucceedd  aanndd  aappppeeaarr  hheerreeaafftteerr..      
  TThheessee  lleetttteerrss  aanndd  ssttaatteemmeennttss  ddoo  nnoott  ffoorrmm  ppaarrtt   ooff  tthhee  
CCoolllleeccttiivvee  AAggrreeeemmeenntt..  
  

JJOO IINNTT  SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTT  
BBOO EEIINNGG  TTOO RROO NNTTOO ,,  LLTTDD..  --  CC..AA..WW..  LLOO CCAALL  11996677  

RRAACCIIAALL  &&  SSEEXXUUAALL  HHAARRAASSSSMMEENNTT  
BBooeeiinngg  TToorroonnttoo,,  LLttdd..,,  aanndd  CC..AA..WW..  LLooccaall  11996677  aarree  bbootthh  
ccoommmmiitttteedd  ttoo  tthhee  eennhhaanncceemmeenntt  ooff  aa  ppoossiitt iivvee  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt  
wwhheerree  aallll  iinnddiivviidduuaallss  aarree  ttrreeaatteedd  wwiitthh  ddiiggnniittyy  aanndd  rreessppeecctt ..    TThhee  
ppaarrttiieess  wwiillll  wwoorrkk  ttooggeetthheerr  ttoo  eennssuurree  tthhaatt   eevveerryyoonnee  wwoorrkkss  iinn  aann  
eennvviirroonnmmeenntt  tthhaatt   iiss  ffrreeee  ffrroomm  rraacciiaall  aanndd  sseexxuuaall  hhaarraassssmmeenntt..  
FFoorr  tthhee  ppuurrppoossee  ooff  tthhiiss  ccllaauussee,,  rraacciiaall  aanndd  sseexxuuaall  hhaarraassssmmeenntt  
sshhaallll  mmeeaann  eennggaaggiinngg  iinn  aa  ccoouurrssee  ooff  vveexxaattiioouuss  ccoommmmeenntt  oorr  
ccoonndduucctt  tthhaatt   iiss  kknnoowwnn  oorr  oouugghhtt  rreeaassoonnaabbllyy  ttoo  bbee  kknnoowwnn  ttoo  bbee  
uunnwweellccoommee..  
EEvveerryy  eeffffoorrtt   wwiillll  bbee  mmaaddee  ttoo  eennssuurree  ccoonnffiiddeennttiiaalliittyy  wwhheenn  
hhaannddlliinngg  aa  ccoommppllaaiinntt  ooff  sseexxuuaall  oorr  rraacciiaall  hhaarraassssmmeenntt..    EEvveerryy  
eeffffoorrtt   wwiillll  bbee  mmaaddee  ttoo  eennssuurree  tthhee  ccoommppllaaiinnaanntt  iiss  pprrootteecctteedd  
ffrroomm  rreepprriissaallss  aanndd  tthhrreeaattss  ooff  rreepprriissaallss  bbyy  tthhee  ccoommppllaaiinneeee..    TThhee  
rreessoolluuttiioonn  ooff  ssuucchh  ccoommppllaaiinntt  wwiillll  rreeccooggnniizzee  tthhee  sseerriioouussnneessss  ooff  
hhaarraassssmmeenntt..  




